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Canada A t  W a r
A  R ev iew  o f Developm ents on the H o m e  F ron t
T h e  K e l o w n a  C o u r i e r
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in ia r v  2 5 th , 1943 N U M B E R  31
D R A F T IN G  O F  L A B O R  fo r  Canadian w ar industry is 
underway. L ab o r M in ister H u m ph rey  M itch e ll states that the 
extension  o f conscription to industrial w ork  is actually  go in g  
in to e ffect iim nediately. N o tices  have been printed and are a l­
ready being issued through S e lec tive  Service. A  reliab le source 
said the G overnm ent w ill w ithdraw  men from  the H O M E  D E ­
F E N C E  A R M Y  to serve in industry. I t  is understood that a 
large number o f men w ill be taken from  the three home de­
fence divisions. T w o  o f these d iv is ions w ere  form ed shortly  after 
Pearl H arbor under public pressure fo r  P R O T E C T IO N  against 
possible Jap attack. It  is understood that the G overnm ent now  
feels that the Japanese threat has lifted  g rea tly . O f  T H E  
L A B O R  D R A F T ,  M r. M itch e ll said, “ A n y  man o f d ra ft age 
w ho, in the op in ion  o f Selective  Service, wou ld  better serve in 
som e other industry w ill be R E Q U IR E D  T O  R E P O R T  to such 
a plant as m ay be decided.”  T h e  labor draft w ill  cover the 
S A M E  A G E  C L A S S E S  as the m ilita ry  draft, and notices w ill 
g o  out in the beg in n in g  to men re jected  by the arm y and even 
in som e cases to  men w ho have been g iv en  postponem ents. A t  
first on ly  a few  thousand w ill be ca lled  and w ill  be used to  
F I L L  O U T  S H O R T A G E S  d eve lop in g  ip various localities. 
T ran sporta tion  and necessary expenses in the m ovem en t o f 
w orkers  w ill be paid by the G overnm ent. I t  is possible that 
d ifferences in w ages  m ay also be m et, but th ey  w ill have to be 
re v iew ed  in ind iv idual cases.
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p r o h i b ; t i o n  o f  a l l  n e w  c o n s t r u c t i o n  by
p riva te  individuals and com panies in B ritish  Colum bia has been 
ordered  by the T im b e r  Con tro l as a resu lt o f  unprecedented 
shortage o f lum ber. R epresen ta tives  o f  1;he b u ild ing  trades 
have been assured the ban w ill be lifted  as soon as the lum ber 
situation  is re lieved . E ver-in creasing requ irem ents fo r  all kinds 
o f  lum ber and forest products in the D O M E S T IC  C A N A D IA N  
M A R K E T ,  in the U n ited  K in gd o m  and the U n ited  States, 
coupled  w ith  a w in te r  o f unusual s eve r ity  du rin g  w h ich ' m ost 
o f  .the lo g g in g  cam ps and m any saw m ills  in B ritish  Colum bia 
w ere  forced  to  S H U T  D O W N , con tribu ted  to  the present p ligh t 
o f  the lum ber industry. V an cou ver reta il yards are reported  
a ll but depleted o f  stocks, and m a teria l'on  hand and at the saw­
m ills  w ill  B E - T A K E N  O V E R  b y  the tim ber con tro l and a llo ­
cated fo r  essential purposes. H ou ses  and o ther bu ild ings al­
read y  under construction  m ay be com pleted , but P E R M IT S  
w il l  be w ithheld  w h ere  actual operations have not been started. 
U n d er the new  setup, w ar construction  alone w ill  be gran ted  
fu ll au thority  to  proceed. P erm its  m ay  be issued b y  the tim ­
ber con tro l I N  S P E C IA L  C A S E S , but o n ly  applicants able to  
p ro ve  the purpose is necessary to  the w a r  p rogram  w il l  be g iv en  
m uch consideration. T h e  n ew  o rd er re flects T H E  U N P A R A L ­
L E L E D  c o n d i t i o n  resu lting  from  the w a r— v irtu a lly  a 
lum ber fam ine in the centre o f one o f  the w o r ld ’s grea test forest 
and saw m ill areas. -
Approximately thlrty-flve repre­
sentatives of key activities in the 
community .gathered at the Kelow­
na Board of Trade rooms yesterday 
afternoon to hear Miss Frances I. 
McKay, Field Director of Nutrition 
Services, and to draft plans for a 
continuing educational campaign ns 
a service for residents of the Ke­
lowna district.
A  committee w ill function to co­
ordinate the work and to organize 
a four months’ course on nutrition 
problems. Lectures w ill be given 
and distributed to housewives stres­
sing that diet deficiencies lead to 
lack of efficiency and have a direct 
bearing on public health.
Miss McKay stressed that the re­
cent nutrition campaign had done 
much to make Canadians conscious 
of the importance of proper food 
but that Ottawa realized that there 
must be a continuing campaign a- 
long educational lines.
■
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Conference L a s t  T uesday  U rg e s  B .C . G overnm ent A p ­
proach O ttaw a  F o r  L a n d  A rm y  O .K .— Costs to  
. B e  Split F ifty -F ifty — Representative Com m ittee  
A ppoin ted  F rom  A l l  Areas^— Survey to be M ad e  
of L a b o r  N eed s
G eo rg e  Barrat W i l l  Represent Kelow na
' '  /
H PM e
The new British “25-pounder,” quoted as the "best gun in the world,” is already in use by Canadian and 
U.S. troops in several theatres of the war. It is made la  thp great Canadian Government artillery, arsenal at 
Sorel, Que. Each gun costs $25,000. ____
D e f i n i t e  plans to m eet the critical farm  labor shortage in British  Colum bia w ere arrived  at Tuesday, February 23, 
when the la rgest and m ost represen tative delegation  o f a g r i­
culturists ever to  invade V ic to r ia  w a ited  on the P rov in c ia l 
G overnm ent.
T h e  im m ediate outcom e was a form al request at the a fte r­
noon session o f the con ference to the e ffect that the B.C. G o v ­
ernm ent approaches the D om in ion  G overnm ent w ith  a v ie w  to  
estab lish ing a land arm y p ro ject on the basis o f  that which has 
been function ing in O n ta rio  fo r the last three years. T h is  basis 
p rovides fo r  a fifty - fifty  d ivis ion  o f the costs in vo lved .
The delegation met the Govem-
Miss McKay was formerly direc­
tor of extension work in nutrition 
in Manitoba and has been making a 
trans-Canada tour for the Ottawa 
Government since being released by 
the Province of Manitoba for the 
Federal Nutrition Campaign.
Her work has been made possible 
by a special Swift Fellowship in 
Applied Nutrition which has been 
established under the sponsorship 
of the Department of Pensions and 
National Health.
She pointed out. to the meeting
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T im e  H ig h
ment’s representatives in the morn­
ing for two hours. Attom oy General 
R. L. Maitland was chairman, with 
Hon. K. C. MacDonald, Minister of 
Agriculture, Hon. H. G. Perry, Min­
ister of Education, Hon. G. S. Pear­
son, Minister of Labor, Hon. Herbert 
Anscomb, Minister of Public Wprks, 
Hon. E. C. Carson, Minister of 
Trade and Industry, and Premier 
John Hart also present
Submissions weire made for prac­
tically every branch of agriculture 
in the province, and before adjourn­
ment arrangements were made for
thft mirSanad^^^^^^ O n ly  Q u o ta  is O u r  Best, States C am paign  C h a t a a n  ^  ^  ^
too little of the impoirtent protMtive - -—D riv e  VVill Continue T w e n ty 'D a y s  and  O pens Representative, Canadian Horticul- 
foods in which (Canada abounds. It M on d ay— B ack  C anada ’s F igh t in g  M e n  tural CouncU, has released an in­
is not a matter of low income in 
many cases. People simply do not 
know what are the best and most 
healthful foods nor how much 
should be eaten.
it  was stressed that this problem 
of proper diet affected every busi 
ness man and employer. It is a
terim report covering meetings held
W h o  W i l l  See A ction  T h is  Y e a r , S ays B u ll— O u r  recently ‘
__  — XT«, qA
B igge s t  Chance to H e lp
in Ottawa.
He advises that a further meet­
ing has been called by the Director 
of Marketing, Dean Shaw, for today.
« 1
Premier John H i^rt, Minister of the farmers’ representatives to con- 
Finance, in presenting his seven- fer in the afternoon in order to 
teenth Budget to the Provincial consolidate their plans. A t this sess- 
Legislature on Tuesday, outlined a ion an advisory committee was set 
financial record unequalled by any up on a geographical basis, follow- 
other province in the Dominion. His jng ,the piassage of a resolution peti- 
statement of stewardship disclosed tinning ,the. Provincial Government 
heavy reductions in the provincial to approach Ottawa regarding the 
debt, substantial savings in interest Land Army project, 
charges, greater provision for en- Thig committee, as elected, con- 
larged social services, aid to rural gists of: Vancouver Island, H. C. 
areas in respect to education, re- pidfield, Royal Oak; Fraser Valley 
funding of Pacific Great Eastern and L o w e r ‘ Mainland, H. Barton, 
Railway' bonds at the lowest rate Chilliwack; Main Line, Ashcroft- 
in history, and other highUghls Kamloops, R. B, Homersham, Ray- 
which place British Colximbia in leigh Moimt; Central B. C., includ-
T h e  Prices  B oard  has announced that D R Y  T O B A C C O , 
about which m any c igarette  sm okers have com pla ined  in recent 
m onths, w ill be la rg e ly  elim inated b y  a n ew  process o f  casihg 
w h ich  w ill also resu lt in  an increase iri C E L L O P H A N E  S U P ­
P L I E S  ava ilab le  fo r  packing the c igarettes . T h e  B oard  s^id 
a ll c igarettes g o in g  overseas w il l  be g iv en  a D O U B L E  
T R E A T M E N T  to  p rotect m oisture in  the tobacco, and a “ fair 
num ber’ ’ o f c igarettes  fo r  c iv ilian  consum ption  w ill  be treated 
too. Because it  is used in p rodu cing critica l w a r  m aterials, 
G L Y C E R IN E  w as rationed to  m anu facturers o f tobacco pro­
ducts som e tim e ago. T h is  curtaflme.nt resu lted in  d ry in g  and 
th e  loss o f tobacco through s ift in g  from  the paper w rapping. 
T h e  dryness, the B oard ’s announcem ent said, vvas F U R T H E R  
A G G R A V A T E D  through the use o f  m ateria ls o ther than cello ­
phane fo r  w rap p in g  the packages. A f t e r  considerable study, 
it  w as found tha t p ropylene g ly c o l, w h ich  is eas ily  obtainable, 
cou ld  be used to  case the tobacco and keep it  m oist. T h e  g ly ­
cerine supplies saved  through the use o f  g ly c o l w i l l  .be made 
ava ilab le  fo r  the m anufacture o f cellophane tef w rap  a^nd insu­
la te  the packages.
R e m e m b e r  w h a t you  gave  to  the Canadian R ed  Wilkinson is in at-last y ea r and double the am ount th is tim e, is t l^  slogan  ifieeting is expected to dis-
truly national problem affecting not Q  R  Bull, cam paign  chairman o f the d rive  in K e low n a , guss vegetable production for 1943. _ _
only children, but every man and „ Vi Pvt  M nndav in a w h irlw in d  tw en ty -day  cam paign .' and Mr. Lewis asks why it could the forrfront as one of the .best ing Cariboo,' committee to contact
woman., w m en  opens next /  ^  nnn Jo ’ ’ r-rin+iniieH Gant BuH not ^ove been held in the early administered provinces within Con- this district, as to representative;Changing peoples’ eating habits “ K e lo w n a ’s quota o f  $9,000 is low , continued t .a p t ,  rm ii,
is no easy task, Miss McKay pointed “ and the on ly  real quota is the utm ost in g iv in g  b y  e ve ry  ive- gjj provinces were in ~attend-
out, and could only be done ir,wnn and d istrict resident. T h e  w ork  o f the Canadian R ed  ance at .the C.H.C. convention.
through education over a period of ’  . . ___j „ ; i„  tVie cAtidino- rif nne hundred thou- Mr. Lewis is pessimistic m regard
months and perhaps years. In Great Cross is increasing dai y  a „ +,--,Tif»ridrmc inh ‘'in  ^  increase in production ^ d
Britain the rationing administration ^and parcels W eek ly to  w a r  prisoners is a trem.endous j ^  deplores the lack erf incentive for 
is succeeding in this very thing and its e lf apart from  the d ivers  b ther w ork  o f  m ercy carried  on by growers as a residt of government 
the national health has improved r^,-o-pniTat;rm ”  '  policy e ffec t^  through the W ^ -
greatly through proper diet.  ^ . in nast wars Never was the need Prices and Trade Board. He
Here in Canada rationing restric- Capt. than it is todav The Cana- ,, + ^
tions were not so stiringent and would' really come to every - C a n a -^  cross has shared in fuU- “Personally, your representative
could not be used as a lever to dian this year and that our men vnpasiirp in all that such an or- ^ considerable p ^ o d  held
force a change in the national diet._ overseas would_be in jh e  ^  l a n S n ^ S h  a im f  ^  doctors of
Miss McKay, to car^r on a continu- mark the opening of the second but toe the P ^ s e  ^of adviang t e  m
ing campaiiA of education on nutri- front in Europe. ahead. Canada must be ready £or ^ave for ?o
tion questions. Two points should Realistically minded Canadians ;+ ic without anolofiv but
be stressed. First, the people must know tiiatthe battte Ues ahead.D^- confident pride, that the
be made to realize the benefits that ect casualties on the battle-fleW, the p  T>gj cross is now ap-
w ill accrue from proper meals and relief of the bombed-out and home- the country, with its
eating habits, and second, they must less, the feeding of pnsoners of war Pg.0.4 4  budget laid ' ^ n  on the
be told how to put the rules into in distant lands, the . bringing to- S r f g  ?en msirucuons .x*.
effect. In other ^ words, they m ^ t  required for military hospitals, for Government to Donald Gordon,
be given practical iristruction in th^ *ic mobile kitchens, for medical, cloth- chairman of the Wartime Prices
preparation of foods so that a bal- ing and other supplies, for food and Trade Board, to prevent infia-
anced diet wiU result. International R ^  Cross m tms, as Canada’s men in enemy *tion A T  A L L  COSTS, to the alio-
« « ■ J»  .1.1. _ ’*    J . MAM _ —.A A AAWa
authority at Ottawa, have for so 
long been obses^d with the prob' 
lem of surpluses that it is now most 
difficult for them to accustom them­
selves to looking at the reverse side 
of the production picture.
• “I  am convinced today that, due 
to the instructions issued by the
Canada’s* $250 m illion  H E A L T H  IN S U R A N C E  P L A N
forecast in the Speech  from  tlie  T h ro n e  has been undergo ing a 
brutal overh au lin g  at the hands o f  the E con om ic  A d v is o ry  
Com m ittee. T h e  omnibus m easure p lanned b y  the D epartm ent 
o f  Pensions and N a tion a l H ea lth  is a J O I N T -  F E D E R A L -  
P R C V I N C I A L  A F F A I R ,  w ith  O tta w a  o ffe r in g  grants-in-aid 
and a flat-rate per capita con tribu tion  .to  provinces wh ich  “ g o  
a lon g .”  T h e  Federa l contribution  w as to  be $3.60 per capita, 
p lus grants-in-aid w h ich  w ou ld  be paid each p rovin ce  as the 
rew ard  fo r  in troduction  o f certain  specific  health  services. T o ta l 
F edera l con tribu tion  on this basis p robab ly  w ou ld  have been 
$50 M IL L IO N S .  T h e  proposed m easure called  fo r  b ig  con tri­
butions from  each province, as w e ll as from  w a ge  earners and 
self-em p loyed  persons o ve r  16 years  o f age. T H E  P R O P O R ­
T I O N S  are reported  to  have been som eth ing o f th is o rd e r : from  
th e  provinces $90 m illions ( g r o s s ) ; from  the w a ge  earners and 
em p loyers  another $90 m illions—-o v e r  tw o-th irds o f w h ich  was 
to  co ijie  from  em ployees them selves. 'W hat is n ow  challenged 
is the w isdom  o f  settin g  up this n ew  socia l security  program  
on  A  P R O V I N C I A L  B A S IS  w hen  unem ploym ent insurance 
and m any other socia l security m easures w h ich  are due to  fo l­
lo w  are c learly  m atters o f F ed era l ra ther than p rov in c ia l re­
sponsib ility .
Insurance Contract 
Amendments Passed At
Annual Hospital Meeting
hands, for the wonded, 
valescent and the gjek.
include direct and material aid for 
Great Britain, and for all of our 
Allies in the United Nations. ’Ihe 
dollars may have to be stretched 
until they yield the ultimate value 
of each of their individual cents;
the con- cation of ceilings without floors, 
They w ill to the absolute lack of any form Of
federation. North Okanagan, Reeve Stanley
An aU-time record of revenue col- Noble, Armstrong; South Okanagan, 
lections during the year ended Mar. Geo.'A..Barrat, Kelowna; Kootenay, 
31, 194i2, amounted to $38,763,546.16, Grand Forks Eind Creston, Col. Fred 
which, after providing for current Lister, Camp Lister; Peace River, 
expenditures of $29,218,927.58, debt to be arranged; Vancouver Local 
repayments of $2,123,994.97, and un- Coimcil o f Women, referred to that 
employment relief costs o f $2,224,- Council; Victoria Local Council of 
583.77, le ft a net revenue surplus of Women, rrferred to that body; Y.W. 
$5,196,039.84. . C.A., Miss Mabel H. Blackey, Van-
A  fully balanced budget is antipi- couver; . Women’s Institute, Mrs. 
pated for 1943-44. Revenue collec- Stella E. Gummow, Pe^chland, Pres- 
tions are estimated to amount to j(jent, Prorincial W-I*
$31,987,536.92 and expenditures to . jt  w ill be the duty o f this advis- 
$31,792,445.57, leaving a surplus of ory committee to contact every farm 
$195,091.55. _ body in British Columbia and' to
The loss of revenue from liquor inform ‘it as to what w ill be re- 
profits pursuant *to Dominion regul- quired of it in the way of co- 
ations restricting the sale of alcohol- operation. Ijr. MacDoUald stressed 
Ic beveragire is estimated at $2 ,000,- ,that, i f  this full co-operation were 
000. A  request has. been made to not forthcoming, the Land Arm y 
the Dominion for adequate compen- project could not succeed 
sation. It was indicated that farmers w ill
Plans have been made for the re- be asked, among other things, to 
grading : and the reorganization of proyide information'as to the nuin- 
the C ivil Service to ensure efficibn- ber' of workers they require, the 
cy, economy andi adequate standards nature o f employment and type o f'
o f work and worth.
guarantee to the vegetable pro­
ducer that would give him an in.- 
centive to produce, coupled with 
labor conditions among agricultur­
ists that ^ e  appalling, that the pro­
ducer. has become more than diffi-
BASKET SERIES
IS ALL SET
B o a rd
but there must be enough of them dent. He is ialmost indifferent in re- 
to go once around; None of these spect of- production matters.^ He 
purposes may be neglected. A ll o f ■ has no incentive to plant, cultivate 
them could do with vastly niore and harvest a crop, even though 
support than it has been thought, "labor and other fundamentals for
T ra il  A ces  W i l l  B e  H e re  O n  
M arch  5 A n d  6
■workers needed, and when needed.
Vancouver and Victoria were re­
garded as the centres that would 
supply the greatest number of rilem- 
bers of the Land Army.These would 
be mainly girls and women, but 
ithere would be an important ele­
ment for the High Schools and also ■ 
a inen’s brigade.
Representatives of the women’s 
organizations present stated that 
their societies would go all but to 
secure labor, mainly through bmr
advise all
VW4XMV.' one max is ngniuig uaj( anu iiignt. OSf®®
■Fond C o s t s  for humanity, without distinction as with me, to make a ^ m t  of seeir^ 
■FOOG V^.OStS that information relative to^ the
In the past Kelowna citizens have assured decrease in staple vegetable 
subscribed handsomely, volim ^rily, production for 1943 reaches the F e ^  
<■ _vv 4 _ . xv_ _ ___ A-r>o1 TV/TitncT^ kr rvf -AffTlCllltlire trom,....... ..  ^ ■■■■ . .. ..... SlxDSCrilDCQ' XlaxlQSt idyj VV/A AtrtAi.Ajr^   ^ A j r i « i fr*r\TY\
H / fE M B E R S  o f  the K e lo w n a  H osp ita l S oc ie ty  crow ded  the f " ‘*may^^be m o r f S  ?"’?roblfim  to fh e t  vari^^^^
I f l  R oya l A n n e  H o te l lou n ge last T hu rsday  a fternoon  to  hear raise the money with so many de- vegetable o rga^atioM
the annual report o f  the D irecto rs  and the Treasurer, return mands on^one’s pocke^^^^ ; w “ o tS °m ^tter”^^
th e  1942 D irecto rs  and to  approve certain  am endm ents to  the ™ K e lo w S  men are inarchm^ on ed through the Canadian Horticulr
hospital in su r,n ce  com ract. ' ' «>
A lth ou gh  som e critic ism  o f  the proposed am endm ents was lowna must back them up. . - r ilh t across he Domi^on.
expressed by m em bers present, the seven  changes recom m end- production is now in the ha^ of
ed, b y  the B oard  w ere  app roved  b y  a unanim ous vo te  w hen  the ^  on the start of the Federal Department of A ^ c u l-
question  was put by Chairm an D . K . G ordon. . . thqir ca^^^^  ^ S ? ^ tr s e J v f< fb  S W t o ^  t ^ S e n ?  freto mS
Prior to consideration of each “unforeseen and unpremeditated Outside of ^ ec ia l talks to service jqjj instructions, and I  re­
amendment, W. J. Logie explained sickness,”  and the chairman stated clubs apd radio^ appeals, the com- were to stop inflation A T  A L L
the suggested amendments to the that it had been the cause of a lot mittee does not contemplate any /-.Qorpg Let us nOw inform Mr. 
meetitig and pointed out that, al- o f friction as a resiUt o f claims extensive ^^unts  ^or activities^ along _  .. . ----  — — +
T h e  Interior Intermediate “A ” _____________________ „ ______
basketball finals w ill be played in th e " that
Kelowna on Friday and Saturd^ would be performed through a con- 
next, 1 March 5 and 6, with Trail tribution towards increasing pro- 
Aces as the opposition. duction o f food.
T h e  Reds are practising hard for Hon. K. C. MacDonald warned! 
the series and are determined to that, i f  the cities, towns, the smaller 
take the Trail smoothies. ' municipalities and the various or-.-
T h e  winners w ill meet Vancou- g^izations o f urban and farm , folk 
ver Higbies for the B, G. cham- alike did not help iin building (Up 
pionship,: and the Kelowna lads this Land Army, they could hardly 
want another crack at Higbies, who expect the Dominion or Provincial 
defeated them la^  spring in the Government to do this for them. 
Intermediate ,‘‘B” finals here. The crisis demsaided the active use
T h e  Trail quintette w ill nlake the of eyeiy--ep^byable person who 
Reds step every inch of the way. cpula be rew u it^  for the Job. ; , 
T lie “Smoke Eaters” haive been ^(Ceirtain questions were raised 
playing together for sonie years which were ru l^  to lie  within fed- 
and know ^1, the tricks, and basket eral authority. One. was" the use; of 
fans can be sure of two close, fast men from the defence forces. I t  was 
battles, with the issue in doubt right indicated that an announcement 'o f  
up to the final whistle ' THim to Page 10, Story 2
E lim ination  o f  C Q S T -P L U S  C O N T R A C T S  “ as soon as 
poss ib le ’ \ in  fa vo r  o f  fixed price con tracts is recom m ended by 
Specia l Sub-com m ittee N o . 3 on W a r  E xpend itu re in a, report 
tab led  in the H ou se  o f  Com m ons last weeje. T h e  com m ittee  re­
ported  that four-sevenths in num ber o f the con tracts awarded 
b y  the D epartm en t o f  M un itions and Supp ly have been let 
through C O M P E T IT I 'V E  B ID D IN G .  In  the rem ainder, -where 
such procedure is not possible, the com m ittee  u rges adoption 
o f  “ a contract based on an agreed  set price not subject to  
change’ and regard less o f  w h a t the con tractor ’s costs m ay be ; 
that is, i f  he loses, i t  is his loss,'and i f  he is able to  m anufacture 
m ore cheaply, it  is his gain.”
though per-patient-day cost had in­
creased from $2.31 in 1935 to $4.73 
in 1942, no increase in the one dollar 
per month contract rate was con­
templated.
He. stressed that the plan was ho 
money-maker, although it had been 
a means of steady monthly revenue 
to the H o^ita l and had served to 
lessen the burden of hospital, bills 
for thousands of contract holders. 
During 1942 the .plan had cost the 
Hospital $8,000, but the consensus of 
opinion.was that every effort should 
be made to increase the number of 
contract holders rather than the one 
dollar per month family rate. 
Contract Amendments
Turn to-Page 10, Story 3 publicity lines, but it is confident 
that Kelowna’s quota w ill be dou­
bled at the end of the twenty days.WESTBANK P. 0. penpo attan 
AmOST GETS 
RAIDER
COSTS. Let us ___
Gardiner o f our -views in respect 
to production for 1943, and let us do 
it now. not rix months from now, 
■when it -will be-too late.”
Y e u le tt  N a v ig a to r  o f
WAR SAVINGS 
FOOD DRIVE 
GREAT SUCCl
Pres. D. K. Gordon Stresses
Hospital Problems In War Time
B om ber T h a t  Spots B lock - D e lega tes  F ro m  A U  Farm  P r -
Scien tific  A d van ce  Speeded b y  therefore it is^clear that hosintal
A l t  KT.. j  -D__insurance benefits are on a very lib-
W ^ rtim e  N eed s  ■ Research  basis. H o^ita l insurance was 
W i l l  H e lp .in  P o s t-W a r  P e r-  instituted (when costs were low, but, 
io (j as the scheme is satisfying a real
;■ nped in the community, it is desir­
able not to increase the monthly
ade Runner
u mr cx emune w G. Yeulet^ of
„ .  . __Westbank, is navigator on a plane
Tobbed of a Nazl raider changes was the lowenng o f the , . y  .
coverage age for dependent child-
ren from tw(
ganizations W i l l  M ee t Satur­
day In  V an cou ver
Chairm an D o u g  Burden-. R e ­
ports  M erchants W i l l  D ouble 
Q uota
-Tomorrow and Saturday are the
(The ninth annual meeting o f the
— ------ B. C.-Federation of Agriculture-will x^uiuuxjiu  cuiv* o-w —-
______  V be held in the Hotel Georgia, 'Van- 'last two days remaining in the W ar
TOe ship, howeyer, was sunk by couver, on Saturday, February 27, Savings Food Campaign in Kelow-
starting at ID a.m., with 1943. farm na; To  date the results of this drive^oueatiM H.M.S. Scylla on New Year’s Day. . ... . ............... ......... * .............................. .............. -
am enc^nV  w^^ue^^ The aircraft, attached to the labor and farm production the ma- have been good but the committee
S t  certain ^ S f o S t S  such  ^ a^^  ^ Command had ^^en _ou^  ^ jor subjects of direu^ion. Ceiling .......................................  ‘  '
^ m ^  ' a s a n a s  . » a  ; ^  n  A l  ^1
Thnt'^ t i unfortuna es, h s Coastal , n Dee oux sc ssi , ceil imder the chairmanship of Doug, 
the feeble-minded and incapacitated, ^ve hours when thfe blockade run- prices for farm products—which in- Burden is ^ u b le  ^ e ir
would be brejudiced ner was spotted' In rough seas. It volves parity prices, school taxation present total o f $1,210 by Saturday
The ouestion o f university stud- was dark. T h e  Canadian crew and farm income tax w ill be other night.  ^ - - -  . v
ents («ms raised and President dropped flares a few  hundred yards issues which w ill come under re- Local stores and ca fp  
G o r f S f ^ S  the ship. But the weather view.  ^ A  ^
A  special govern m en t departm ent to  ltie know n  as the O L D  
A G E  P E N S IO N  B O A R D  w ill be set up b y  a b ill introduced 
in  the Leg is la tu re  las t w eek  by  H on . G eorge  S. Pearson , P ro ­
v inc ia l Secretary. T h e  b ill also au thorizes  the agreem ent al­
ready  entered in to w ith  the P ro v in ce  o f  A lb e r ta  fo r  P A Y M E N T  
O P  A  B O N U S  to  pensioners, and p rov id es  fo r  s im ilar agree-, 
m eiits, when reciprocal a:rrangements can be m ade w ith  other 
provinces. U n d er the A lb e rta  agreem en t, each p rovince pays 
the stipulated cost o f  liv in g  bonus to  the pensioners o f  the other 
resident w ith in  its  borders and adjusts the am ounts paid later.
In his presidential report at the
annual meeting of the Kelowna Hos- « .  .. „ __
pital Society, D. K. Gordon stated
nc frviinwi" been felt in 1942, and one does not
n’v,=: Ir. to be. a prophet to say that
. they -will be felt more keenly in
4^® 1943. The. Lady Chairman o f Intem-
Management, Mrs. McDowall, has 
holdere, who p ^  had a very difficult year and sev-
month m exchange for hos^tal rer-. times had to call for the assist- 
vice^ Each year an increasing mmor gjj niembers of the Board,
her hospit^ area ere,nreo^. is the rationing of several
nizing that toe time commodities and toe prospect o f
costs o f ^ sickne^is while to^^ more to follow. Supplies are
Ordered, but it takes a long time 
m tte^  Mr. Jas" Logte, get^dellyeri^ and often th er a r^
intention to *ei«;pt‘W e ^ t S " c o n - j i ^ ^  , ^
—  * The cloud was so low that al- MacDonala; Minister o f ,^^iculture, jectiveS i^ io n 'a la o ''w o ^ ^  “ alC Agri ; U  by^^io. Burden ^ jres
special e a te r ie s  and toe rule though we made a dozen nms in- Dean P. M. Clement;, Dr. G. extra ^cretot to toe .Capitol Cigar 
vmuld not be construed too strictly, tending to bomb her we dared not Shrum, and Gordwi K. Tfwers, o f Store tor their support ^
The second amendment consider- do so because we would have to go toe National War Finance Commt- In_thejirst two 
ed was that to • delete clause 4, so low that our idreraft would hav^ -tee of British Columbia. F r^ d en t ram^i^iJB.C. went < ^ r  toe top of 
- which agreed to  payment o f two been blown up along w ittf toe ship. E. J. Chambers hasrjust return^ her. $70,000 objective by $10,000. 
dollars a day .up to ten days to any “The most importaut thing to do from Ottawa and w ill d is c i^ va r i-
contract holder forced to undergo was to send a sighting report' as. ous ar«
treatment in another provincial hos- soon as possible. This we did with- took up with the authorities while
pital. The original cta^ use only cov- in four minutes of spotting the in, toe East. expected to ^  represented at this
ered hospitalization as a result o f vessell.”   ^ Ninety farm bodies, repr^enting aiinual meeting.
unobtainabter^^^ and
piapman, war W(0rk haye attracted toe young
women. Other hospitals and institu- 
apprnved i^ a n ^ o i^ ly  ^  tions'have had to resort to ways and
*o secure help. No doubt toe 
m tted " Chairman of Finance, Alderman
Hughes-Games, w ill refer to this in 
C]T6&SG| if  fit' fillf the revenu© out -^1**1^  &ddG<l‘-h©&w co^t
little, but they wiU adjust to a reas- “  “ ® “ ®®Y
enable basis terms of benefits in An in^stitution i^th  nearly a hund- 
some cases. H o^ ita l services a n d  red b e ^  occupied by the sick, and 
administration costs to Insured pa- some of them very sick, and an un- 
tients amounted to $35,517.69, while certain supply or continual change; 
the revenue was only $25,220.29, Turn to Page 10, Story 1
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E »t*b R * fe e 4  u r n
A  MWUMiK**# 4 e » 0 C ( l  l ( j  Ih *  l i> le r c » l »  o f  th e  K > lo w n «  D is t r ic t  <4 
t& *  O k « M t « » n  V « r ik y  in  B r # i ib  C o lu a i t i * .  |>ul>li*it«<l T fau iiM lay
mnwamg b r  Tbt> C v v r i f r  h j d .  T h e  K c J o w n *  C o u r ie r  »• -
nMsmber '  '- - -■ 'KttQMrjuiuiiK Jb/ 7'lip ......... -.......- - ■‘ of the C».n*«St*n Wccklr Ncw*p*l>cri A»*oc!»tkKi «mj of
Um  B r i tU b  C o lu m b ia  W e e k ly  ^ Ie w »p » t> c I•  A » * o c i » l i o n .
S u h e c r ip t io u  H a t e l  $2 .5 0  In C » n » J » ;  $3 .00  In o th e r  c o u u lr tc * ;
thtgU cwphtai, fir# ceiiU.
M E M B E R  O R  “ C L A S S  A " W E E K L I E S
Winner, 1939, 1940, 1041 
Charles C lark  Cup
E « fe ! » e m » . t k  o f  th e  b « » t  sli-roaisHl C ltu u  B  w e e k ly  fa  C * n « (U .
Winner, 1939, 1941 
M acB cth  M em oria l Shield
E m b ie n m t ic  o f  th e  b e e t  cd S lo ria l p e s o  h i Its  c U e e  in  C an ad a .
Winner, 1938
M . A . James M em oria l Sh ield
E m b le m a t ic  o f  Ib e  b e e t  fr o n t  p a g e  in  t ie  c la ea  in  C an ad a .
O. C. Rose, President 
R. A. Fraser, Secretary
R . P . M acLean  
E d ito r  and M anager
T h e  K e lo w n a  C o u r ie r  baa b y  fa r  th e  g r e a te e l  c i r ; j l » t l o n  o f 
* n y  i ic w ip a f ic r  c ir c u la lit it f  in  th e  C e n tr a l O k a n a ja n  Valieye
THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 25th, 1943
I f  John C itizen  w ants to operate his car in 
1943 iie umst «*cure a Uceiue but perhaps the 
(io ve rm n en t has htrguUen one cventuaHty. M r. 
C itizen  doesn't have to run Iiis car, and by the 
looks o f th ings to date he doesn’t in tend.to  do so, 
at least not for m ure than half the year.
T h e  ICC. A u tom ob ile  Club estim ates that, 
when all charges and costs are taken into con- 
.sidcration, it costs the average m otorist in V a n ­
couver tw eM ly-five ten ts  .a mile to  operate his 
car when lie i.s lim ited  to  2,000 m iles a year! T h a t 
i.s a lo t o f  m oney to  pay fo r  non-essential trans­
portation  and raises the possib ility  that B.C. d r iv ­
ers w ill not take out new  plates b y  M arch first,
I f  tliat ha[)pens, M r. H art m ay find that he 
is co llec tin g  less m oney than he w ou ld  have se­
cured by reducing the fee to a flat rate o f ten d o l­
lars. A n d  a lon g w ith  less m oney tlie p rovincia l 
coa lition  G overnm ent w ill lose a lo t o f  supporters 
at the p o lls ; som eth ing that it can ill a flo rd  at 
the present tim e. M r. H a r t m ay find that his re­
fusal is not on ly  bad business, but poor po litica l 
stra tegy.
M a r c h i n g  O r d e r s
C H E H U E M E H ,V o O O  V I U V i H DI5  V A R .!! !  y o u R . D O T/ V g N  YO U 
G e t  TO  C i c a d a  v i l l  0 e t o  e n c o u r a g e  O V G R 0 u y f N G  
l i n o  H 0 A R P IN 6  u h d  t o  c r e a t e  F O O D  -
U N P  A B O V E  A L L  y o u  M U S T  D IS C O U R A G E  P 0 $ E  CU RBED  
V I C T O f i y  G A R 0 E N ^ R ! 5  D IS  V IL L  P O S T P O N E  PER. 
D E F E A T  O F  P E R  G L O R IO U S  F A D D E R L A N Q  »»!
R ed Cross D rive
N e x t M onday thc*Canadian R ed Cross starts 
, its Canada-w ide d rive  to raise ten m illion  dollars 
fo r the carry ing  out o f its m anifo ld  tasks o f  
m ercy during the com ing year.
K e low n a  lias been asked to subscribe on ly 
$9,000 as its share o f this total, and, in spite o f  
the m any demands on our pocketbooks for con­
tributions, there is no doubt that the am ount ask­
ed and far more w ill be cheerfu lly  and w illin g ly  
g iv en  by  our citizens.
Since the beg inn ing o f  the w ar Canadians 
have g iv en  tw en ty-s ix  m illion  dollars to  further 
the m agn ificent w ork  being carried on by our 
R ed  Cross Society.
N o  other organ ization  begins to  perform  the 
services to  the arm ed forces and the nation at 
la rge  that is done b y  the Canadian R ed  Cross. 
Its  w ork  in pack ing and sh ipp ing parcels to  pris­
oners o f  w ar is, in itseh',- a trem endous job  and 
. one that g ives  com fort and hope to  thousands o f 
our men w ho are faced w ith  perhaps years o f pri­
son life  under increasingly  d ifficu lt conditions. 
T h is  w ork  alone is w orth y  o f the a ll-ou t support 
o f  e ve ry  citizen  across Canada.
Thousands o f  letters from  men in N a z i and 
Ita lian  prison camps say again  and again  that 
the w eek ly  R ed  Cross parcels are the b ig  even t in 
e ve ry  prisoner’s life . T h e y  know  that th ey  are 
not forgo tten  and, apart frorn the food  and cloth­
in g  supplied, th e 'p a rce ls  serve to  keep up the 
spirits o f  the men under the strain and boredom  
o f  confinem ent w ith  noth ing fo  occUpy their time.
A lth ou gh  the. packing d f these parcels, is a 
b ig  job , i t  is  on ly  part o f  the w ork  done fo r  the 
arm ed forces; T h e  R ed  Cross supplies com forts 
fo r  all the armed forces and the m erchant marine 
and o f course is present to  g iv e  aid w h erever 
d isaster strikes the c iv ilian  population.
N o  organ iza tion ' better m erits the support 
o f  e v e ry  Canadian and donations'Can be made 
w ith  the assurance that the funds are spent w ith  
o n ly  one purpose in v iew — the re lie f o f  su ffering 
hum anity.
The H osp ita l
T h e  reports presented at the annual m eetin g  
o f  the K e low n a  H osp ita l S ocie ty  show ed how  w a r 
costs a ffect operation  o f  a public institution.
In  one year the increase in  salaries and food  
supplies totalled  $6,700 and added to th is w as a 
decrea.se in grants from  the G overnm ent o f one 
thousand dollars.
Faced w ith  such an unexpected bui*den, the 
B oard  and sta ff carried  on, e lim in atin g  w aste  
w ith ou t low er in g  the standard o f service g iv en  
the patients, and ended the year w ith  a surplus 
o f current revenue o ve r  expenditure.
T h e  record is rem arkable and deservin g o f  
the h ighest conyuendation  by the c itizens o f  K e ­
low na, w h o are indeed fortunate in h av in g  an in ­
stitu tion  o f this type. E ven  in the “ good  o ld  
days,”  few  hospitals show ed  a p ro fit on the y e a r ’s 
operations, and to  do so in these w artim e days is 
a rea l achieveruent.
T h e  responsib ility  of. the L a d y  Superintend­
ent has been particu larly  heavy du rin g  the past 
y ea r as w ar m arriages and h igher paid positions 
b rough t m any changes in the nursing personnel, ' 
A p a r t  from  the d ifficu lty  o f  replacem ents was the 
fact that em ploym ent o f new  nurses in tensified 
the problern' o f  securing the utm ost (efficiency in 
o rder to  reduce unnecessary costs.
In  spite o f  this handicap, M rs. W ilm o t  cam e 
through  w ith  fly in g  co lors  ayd shares w ith  the 
d irectors the cred it fo r  a fine job, w e ll done.
T h e  current year w i lT  doubtless add to, in ­
stead o f decreasing, the burden im posed on a l l  
concerned, but the peop le  o f  K e lo w n a  can rest 
assured that every th in g  that can be done in e f­
fic ien t m anagem ent w ill  be done. I f  the n ex t 
balance sheet fails to  show  that surplus revenue 
that peop le have been led to  expect— \vell * the 
B oard  and the s ta ff are not super men and 
women-— they can ’t w o rk  m iracles.
OF
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—>Cartoon courtesy Gham b^< Halifax Herdfd
Tariff Problem
China Crisis
H o sp ita l Insurance
T h e  D irectors  o f  the K e lo w n a  G eneral H os­
p ita l m ade a w ise  decision when th ey  decided 
against an increase in the one dolla r a m onth rate 
iinder the H osp ita l Insurance Plan.
I t  w as no easy choice to  m ake and K e low n a  
residents shpuld show  their appreciation  b y  keep­
in g  up th e ir dues and by  increasing the m em ber­
ship du ring the corning year.
. T h e  Board had sound reasons w h y  an in­
crease should be; m ade and ris in g  w a r costs sup­
p ly  the ground fo r  an additional: charge. N o  
critic ism  could have been leve lled  at the Board 
i f  it  had taken the easier road and announced a 
fifty  per cent advance in the n ionth ly rate.
H o w eve r , the Board  decided to  retain  the 
present fee  during the yea r w ith  the hope that 
add itional m em bers w ou ld  m ake up the loss in 
revenue. I t  is up to  Kelowm a fam ilies to  see that 
th is increase in mernbership is secured because, i f  
that does not occur, a substantial rise is inevit­
able n ex t year.
T h e  H osp ita l Insurance P lan  is hot a  m oney­
m aker and provides a service that should be en­
jo y ed  b y  eve ry  resident. Sickness strikes when 
least expected  and the hospital insurance has 
been a life  saver in m ore Avays than one to  thou­
sands o f  citizens. A n  additional three hundred 
m em bers in 1943 w ill  enable the present rate toT 
be continued. I t  w ill be good  business fo r  every­
one o f us to  see that the additional m em bers are 
secured.
A u to  Licences
T h e  G overnm ent reports that to  date receipts 
from  auto licence fees are dow n th irty  per cent. 
T h e  handw riting  is on the w a ll but i t  is doubtful 
i f  P rem ier John H a r t w ill in terpret the message 
p roperly  and change his stand in opposition  to a 
reduction in the fees charged.
N o  one can quarrel w ith  the honorable 
gen tlem an  when he v iew s  iv ith  alairm the reduc­
tion  in provincia l revenues this year and all w ill 
agree that certaifi increases in costs o f  govern ­
m ent operation  are inevitable. H e  needs every  
cent that he can scrape from  all availab le sources 
but it m ay be in refu sing a cut in auto licence fees 
he is k illin g  at least one goose that has laid  a lo t 
o f  go lden  eggs o ve r  the past tw en ty  years.
M r. H art is a man o f  figures, and accountants 
and finance m inisters som etim es fo rge t that fig­
ures can lie^ — or at least fa il to  paint a trqe  pic­
ture o f  th ings to  come. . . ^
In  addition to dollars and cents, another fac­
to r  com es into the financial p icture— the m otorist.
Canadians w ho w ere  fortunate enough to  
hear M adam e Chiang K a i-S h ek  last Th u rsday  
m orn in g  w ere  unquestionably im pressed b y  her' 
w ords, charm ingly  expressed and con v in cin g  in 
th e ir s incerity.
H e r  v is it to  the U n ited  States is not m ere ly  
a change o f Scene fo r  a w om an  tired  b y  siit ye iars . 
o f  w ar; I t  represents a final e ffo rt b y  the N a tion a l 
G overnm ent o f China to  secure aid b e fo reT t c o l­
lapses betw een  the m illstones o f Japanese aggres­
sion and internal h ostility  b y  a la rge  part o f  th e  
popu lation  because o f lack  o f  A llie d  help.
T h e  m ost dangerous aspect o f  Ch ina ’s pres­
ent situation is that lack 6 f  adequate assistance 
on  the part o f  her allies has bred suspicion, d is­
u n ity  and a threat to  the s tab ility  o f  th e  present 
govern m en t headed b y  the speaker’s husband, 
C h ian g Kai-Shek. < ^
China has never had an opportu n ity  to o r ­
ga n ize  and develop  fu ll national un ity, a lthough 
the Japanese invasion d id  m ore than an yth ing  
else to  centrM ize and u n ify  con flic tin g  interests.
China is  in desperate heed, not o n ly  o f m uni­
tions of; war, but o f  food  and goods o f  M l kinds. 
I t s  peop le have been ex is tin g  on iron  rations to o  
lon g  and inflation is sapping the nation ’s ecohd- 
m ic v ita lity .
H e r  a llies are faced w ith  a terrific  problem  o f  
g e t t in g  in supplies and the recapture o f  the B u r­
m a R oad  is  g o in g  to  be a s low  business> ju d g in g  
from  even ts  o f the past fe w  weeks.
N everthe less  a w a y  m ust be found to  a lle v i­
ate the e ve r-g ro w in g  antagonism  am ong the 
Chinese people against A.merica. T h e  Chinese 
govern m en t m ay w eather the po litica l storm , but 
it has been forced  to  tone down its p ro-U n ited  
States position in face o f  g ro w in g  fee lin g  am ongst 
its peop le  that they are b e in g  l e t  dow n  in a b itte r 
s tru gg le  against a com m on foe.
O ur neighbors to  the south are ta lk in g  about 
ta r iff changes a fter th e  w ar and m any advocate  
a drastic change in the U n ited  S ta tes ’ ta r iff p o l­
ic y  when the con flict ends and though t can bd- 
g iven  to  econom ic prob lem s apart from  the pre­
sent conflict.
Considered opin ion  seems to  be that the best 
contribu tion  <that th e States can m ake to  in ter­
national progress arid am ity  w ou ld  be to  e ffec t a 
radical change in its  trade arrangem ents.
I t  is obvious that iso la tion ism  and a h igh  
ta r iff p o lic y  nM rirally  g o  toge th er and are based' 
on the ou tw orn  prem ise o f  G eorge  W ash in g ton  
that there should be “ no en tan g lin g  alliances.’ ’ ■
H ig h  ta riffs  are an o ld  s to ry  in  the U n ited  
States arid had their b eg in n in g  w ith  H e n ry  C lay  
at the conclusion o f  th e  ill-fa ted  w a r  Of 1812.
A f t e r  the last w a r the w o rld  w as in th e  g rea t­
est need o f a free  flo w  o f  in ternational com m erce 
and the U n ited  States w as in a position  to  stim u­
late w orld  trade. I t  had changed from  a debtor 
to  a cred itor nation  and cou ld have p layed  a g rea t 
part in w orld  reconstruction . H o w eve r , the re­
verse was the case and Congress proceeded  to  
pass leg is la tion  that raised ta riffs  to  unprecedent­
ed heights. T h e  e ffec t w as that fo re ign  trade be­
cam e stifled b y  h igh  ta r iff barriers put up b y  
other nations in s e lf defence. T h e  resu ltin g  loss 
o f exp ort business had no sm all part to  p lay  w ith  
the erisuing depression  o f  the early  th irties.
, T h e  doctrines o f isola tion ism  and self-sufr- 
ficiency are dorm ant at present but fa r from  dead 
and w ill  com e to  l i fe  w ith  the conclusion o f  hos­
tilities . M en  o f  c lear v is ion  m ust be prepared  to  
figh t a return to  p re-w ar ^tariff policies. W o r ld  
trade is the basis o f  needed goods and services 
and the strearn cannot be b locked w ith ou t d ire 
consequences to  mankind.
Canada also has not been im m une arid both  
nations m ust m ake sure that tariff-b lind  p o lit ic ­
ians do not lead us back a lon g  the road  to  an­
other w orld  war.
In Bygone D ays
(From the files of fiie Kelowna Courier)
FEBRUARY 9th~lT  IS FUNNY how Bcme lltU(B 
Uilngs Inlluence the whole course of events. Last night, 
out of sheer boredom, I decided to go down Into the 
lobby of the Fort Garry In Winnipeg and check for tl»© 
umpteentli time with the porter on the time of rny train.
1 knew it was hours late, but. I was bored and if  I could 
kill anoUier five minutes It was ail to the good. If I 
hadn't stepped out of the elevator at Just tluit time, I 
would not have known that Doc Fitzpatrick was in tlie 
hotel and that Dave McNair had Uio next room to mine. 
As I stepped out of the elevator Doc come swinging Ju 
through tlic front door and was a welcome sight to me. 
■They had been in Ottawa and Toronto attending several 
fruit meetings and were on their way back. ITio rest of 
Uio party had gone on through but they had stopped over 
in Winnipeg for a day. I felt like saying "praises bcl" 
for chatting with them turned a dreadful evening into 
a pleasant one. I  wonder what made me decide to pester 
the porter again? . . . .
r p m
MONDAY IN  W INNIPEG wasn’t so cold. It was 
only zero, and, of course, the raw, biting, penetrating 
wind did not count with the natives, but I  found it most 
disagreeable. As a matter of fact, the weather has been 
rather disagreeable for the past week. Dull grey with 
snow most days. There seems to be much more snow 
than usual right across the country. . . .  I took an hour 
from usual routine in Winnipeg and had a looksee at 
the apples the Hudson’s Bay and Eatons were selling. 
The Bay had a self-serve counter with bags of about 
three pounds of apples ready to pick up. The thing is 
hunt on a slope and at the bottom of the slope Is a 
small space to display the type of apples in the bln. 
The'bags are filled fand fed into the counter or trough 
from the back. They were using this same type of thing 
for vegetables and citrus fruits. The idea presumably 
was to save time and perhaps to keep the fruit oil the 
floor in quantity, so it would not deteriorate too quickly.
I  noticed, though, that about a dozen boxes were stacked 
on the floor. Eatons had probably more than a dozen 
boxes. They had used B.C. T ree Fniits imitation packed 
box display tops freely and they did make a showing 
from a distance. But Lord help the buyer who approach­
ed and expected to find apples like those depicted on 
the display cardsl Both these stores had Just about the 
lousiest bunch of apples it has ever been my misfortime 
to see. The Bay had on sale apples which were alleged­
ly  ‘Taney’’ grade, while Eatons had boxes of Cee grade 
McIntosh. I  can’t imagine the people of Winnipeg * 
buying either, but I  suppose that they do, though they 
must be in dire straits for something to spend their 
, money on. Those apples certaiiriy were no credit to the 
packers, whose names were on the box and were a dis­
credit to the Okanagan fruit growers. I f  that is the type ■ 
of stuff we are putting up, it’s no wonder the crop is 
increasing. 'When I  mentioned them to McNair and 
Fitzpatrick, they reminded me that there were definite 
requirements for grade and that they had to pass an in­
spector. My answer to that is that, if'those apples ful- 
fiUed the grade requirements, it is high time the grade , 
was changed. I  Just can’t see either of those men paying 
two bits for three pounds of those apj^les ^ d  being 
happy about i t  I f  ffiose apples, were “fancy,” they were 
a disgrace, to the name. Ib e y  say everything is com­
parative, but the trouble is that there could he nothing 
lower to compare these apples with. A fter seeing those 
, apples, one no longer wonders why prairie people reach , 
for oranges instead of apples. . , . On the other hand, it 
was noticeable that at least three of the smaller fruit 
stores on Portage had good looking apples,'Macs, De­
licious and others. , . .
■ r. p m'; .
IT  M AY OR M AY  NOT BE true, but I  heard via 
the grapevine ,ai couple of days ago that h^ore the end 
of February there would be no more hoirie defence cate­
gory in the Canadian Army. A ll  the trainees who do 
not volunteer for service anywhere are now put on hotrie 
defence duty. Remember the plebiscite? It WAS a long 
whilfe agi)',' but the story, ds l  hear it, is that at last Mr. 
K ing is going to take the jump and all men in the army 
w ill be liable for service anywhere in the world. That 
ifi the story I  heard; take it for what it  is worth. . . .
TH IRTY YRABS AGO 
Thumday, February 20, 1913
“The ranch belongiiig to Chas. Hehner, between 
Westbaiik and Bear Creek, which grew an excellent crop 
of tobacco la^  year, has been sold to J, H. Kitson, for­
merly of Harrogate, England. 1^. KitsOn came out from 
the Old epu nt^  in l911i after having been for some 
time at a training farm at Woking, rim by Rupeirt 
Guiness.”  '.v:.,.:.
A. L. Cross, A. W. Cooke, J. F. Bell, H. Francis, J. H. 
Barker, J. S. Thompson, R, S. Hall and G. D. Cameron. 
A t a subsequent meeting of the Board, Mr. McKenzie 
was elected president, and Mr. Hererori, 'Vice-President, 
while E. O. MacGinnis was appointed Secretary-Treas­
urer.
A t a meeting of the City Council P. T. Dunn was 
appointed City Assessor and Collector. (Mr. Dunn thus 
has rendered thirty yeairs of faithful service to the City 
in these bfficek)
D a y li^ t saying was endorsed by the Bpard o f Trade 
by a majority vote. The resolution contained ao inbtruc- 
tipn to the secretary of the .Bcxurd. to approach the C.PJI. 
authorities as to the feasibility of their bperatirig their 
system in the Okana^n Valley on Mountain time, i.e. 
bne hoiir ahead of Pacific time. r.
The membership o f  the Kelowna Golf Club, as re­
ported at the annual meeting, stbod at 131 at the close 
of 1922, incltiding 85 irieri, 38 ladies, 4 girls and 4 boys. 
The finances; bf .ltoe, club were shown to be in sound con­
dition, with improveirienfs gradually being effected to.the 
course. Officers elected fw  the ensuing year were: Pre­
sident, H. F. Rees; Vice-President and Captain, Dr. G. li. 
Campbell; Committee, Grote Stirling, P. B. Willits, C. R. 
Reid and E. M. Carruthers.
TEN YEARS AGO
TW ENTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, February 22, 19^ 3
pmrsday, February 23, 1933
“Boisterous Chinook winds have prevailed since last 
week-end, clearing bff most of the snow round town, 
and a spring-like atmosphere has marked the past few  ^  
days, but with freezing temperatures generally at might.”
“During the; past two weeks the Kelowna aU-star 
hockey team made three visits to neighboring towns tb 
display their knowledge of Canada’s great ^ n te r  : sport. 
A t Penticton the Orchard City puck chasers succeeded in 
winning by four goals to two; at Vernon they were some­
what outclassed and lost the match by four goals to nine, 
and in a hard fought battle at Armstrong lacrosse histoiy 
of a previous period was duplicated, the game ending in 
a seven-all draw. T h e  players who made the trips re­
port splendid treatment in our sister towns. Those rep­
resenting Kelowna in the games were: J. Parkinson, E. 
Patterson, G. Fuller, Fraser, Burke, Buse, McLeod, Hys- 
lop, Mussatto, Keeler, Ingram and Roby.”
Discrim ination
Sentences im posed on officers and men pur­
suant to  their convictions in  Quebec fo r  acceptirig 
'brib.es seem to indicate rank discrim ination  in 
fa vo r o f  the officers. ,
O ne o fficer was dism issed and the balance 
reprim anded, w h ile  fou r privates w ere  avvarded 
prison sentences. ■ •
I t  can be reasonably presum ed that the o ff i­
cers w ere  in fu ll charge and w ere the gp-eater o f ­
fenders. T h e  old  s to ry  that reprim ands are 
g rea ter punishment to  o fficers than iriiprisonm ent 
to  a sold ier in the ranks is oiitinoded. T h e  con ­
v icted  officers should g e t the same treatm ent as 
the privates. T h e y  should have been sentenced 
to  detention. . .
“ Some seventeen men are now steadily employed on 
constimction of the Ellison cut-off road. The cold wea­
ther of last week was of great service to the rOad gang, 
as teams were able tb haul brush over the swampy land 
this road traverses, which would have been impossible 
had the hard frost not occurred. The work is being 
started from^ the south end of the survey, there being 
altogether approximately one and three-quarteis miles 
to be completed before connection is made with the work 
done at the northern end. Up to now soirie sixteen hun­
dred feet of brush has been laid to a depth of two feet 
and the right-of-way has been cleared the full sixty- 
six feet. Ik e  hew road, is expected to shorten the route 
between Kelowna and Vernon by about three miles.”
A  statement issued by the 1932 Apple Cartel at the 
close of business on , February - 21st ; showed that df 
the total apple; crop, estimated at 5,084 carloads, 4,190 car- 
lo.ads had been shipped,, while a quantity equal to 43 car­
loads had been dumped, leaving 851. carlbads still to be. 
shipped. The total .shipments of McIntosh amounted to 
1,024;568 boxes, or 84.6 per cent of the estimated crop 
imder Cartel control. O f the shipments, 56.4 per cent had 
moved to the domestic market arid 43.6 per cent had 
been, exported. Of the domestic shipments, the large pro­
portion of 67.5 per cent had been in bulk'as compared 
w ith ‘32.5 per cent boxed. Total shipments of varieties 
other than McIntosh amounted to 2,117,599 boxes, or 81.3 
per cent of the estimated Cartel crop. Of these ship­
ments, 41.3 per cent went to the domestic market and 
58.7 per cent had been exported. Of the domestic ship­
ments, only 19 per cent had been boxed, 81 per cerit be­
ing shipped aa bulk.
> According to estimates made by the committee in 
charge of, the campaign, signature of contracts with the 
new co-operative marketing. organization had already 
been secured from over eighty per cent of the fruit ton­
nage of the Okanagan Valley, but there was.no slacken-' 
ing of the efforts to secure as large a percentage as pos­
sible by the closirig date set of February 24th.
Reports submitted at the annual meeting of the K e­
lowna Golf Club showed an improved financial position, 
with the deficit at the begirining of 1932 almost wiped 
out. One Of the difficulties experienced was fluctuation 
in membership. Sixty-four new members joined at the 
outset of 1932, while twenty-nine resigned, the member­
ship standing at 193 on Jul/ 1st. Since that date forty- 
seven more mernbers resigned, reducing the membership 
at the close of the year to 146. Presiderit C. Quirin and 
■Vice-Presiderit J., H. Broad were re-elected; C. R. Reid 
\ras chosen' as. Captain and A. D. • 'Weddell, C. Owen, H. 
V. Claridge. H. K. Todd and R. Seath as members of the 
Committee.
A t the annual meetiug of the Kelowna Creamery, 
Ltd., held on Febivary 19th, the reports submitted were 
generally of a satisfactory nature. The following Direc­
tors wgre elected: W. R. Powley, W. R, Barlee, J. Spall, 
G. S- McKenzie, G. F. Coventry,-J. W. Jones, M. Hereron,
At the annual dinner-meeting of “B” Squadron, 1st 
B.C. Dragoons, Rifle’ Association, the Captain, G. N. Ken­
nedy, reported that there had been a notable improve­
ment in marksmanship during the past , season, arid es­
tablishment of the new range in Glenmore had helped 
to maintain the interest of members. Captain Kennedy 
and Secretary C. Hawes were re-elected to office arid 
J. R. Conway was chosen as Vice-Captain, with D. Mc­
Millan, E. L. Adam, H. McCall, J. Martin, D. Balsillie, 
and A. Davidson, Westbank, and F. McDonald, Winfield, 
as Committee members.
■ . r  . p m • ■ * ■. •
THE TRAVELLING PUBLIC is prone to damn the 
railways when the trains run a littleP behind schedule 
—even as you and I. However, when the stoty of the 
past six months is told, the Canadian people w ill realize 
that they owe an apology and a debt to the Canadian 
railways and the men who run them. The story would 
.make very interesting reading right now— b^ut, unfort­
unately, the censor says it cannot be told at this time.- 
And so, the public w ill continue to danm and .the rail­
ways w ill ’ suffer in silence. They may get some satisfac­
tion, however, from the fact that they are doing a re­
markable job, tmder incredibly difficult conditions. The 
riext time you are inclined to use strong words because 
your train or the mail happens to be late, just remember 
those wor<Js, and remember that the railways deserve a 
pat on the back, rather then a kick in the pants under 
present conditions. . . . . ', ' ’ ' ' ' ’
r p m
TORONTO, FEB. 12—^Been in Toronto since Wed­
nesday afternoon and here it is Friday morning and I  
haven’t seen a bit o f Toronto that you can’t see out of 
the hotel room window. Reached Toronto ten hours late 
arid after five in the afternoon arid in a blinding rain- 
stonn. Hightailed it for the hotel and did not venture 
out again imtil the next morning, when I  fook a bus 
in the darkness and went to Brampton, twenty-five miles, 
where I  spent tiie day and ca$ne back after dark last 
night. . So this morning I  am going to say “Heljlo” to 
Tororito for the firrt time. . . .  Speaking of weather, I  
thought of Kelowna folks yesterday and smiled. I  have 
heard them damn icy roads and say that driving was 
“terrible” on this or that day. Five years in the Okana­
gan have failed to show me one day that could touch 
dozens of days ih the average Ontario winter. Take V©s- 
terday. The rain of 'Wednesday had frozen in quickly 
dropping temperatures and the roads were a sheet of 
glass. - When we started put the bus did. not expect to 
get to Brampton, let alone continue its trip. To make 
matters worse,: the unusuaUy heavy snow had melted 
quickly in the rain, and the fields, ditches and in many 
cases the highway were completely flooded. It was 
quite a trip to Brampton. Coming back at night was a 
different story, however, as the ice, under, the kindly 
influence of sand and a little warmer weather," had dis­
appeared. However, if  Kelowna drivers would really 
like to «e e  some bad driving conditions, !  would suggest 
a day trying to navigate an Ontario town after one of 
these short February thaws and following freeze. Take 
Brampton yesterday. Ruts eight to ten inches deep, Only 
as wide as the tires. Get in and in you stay. Meet a car 
in the same rut and must arrange a side-pass, just as 
the trairis do. Many Brampton cars were le ft qt the foot 
of the little hills in the town, as they just could not get 
up them. Sanding Is  no good under' these conditions. 
Yes, for bad driving conditions Kelowna people should 
take a course in any Ontario town after one of these 
seasonal thaws. . . . -
------
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Baby Chicks
P lace  Y o u r  O rder N O W  I
CJtOV 
8JtO pjn.
'P A N  - O n iB O ' O A T S
rnmmm
Chicks fed  on . . .  . 
B U C K E R F IE L D 'S  
C H IC K  S T A R T E R  
arc sure to  b rin g  results
I t ’ s tim e to  th ink o f 
your
V IC T O R Y  G A R D E N  
O rder your seeds N O W
COMPLETE STOCK OF
PRUNING TOOLS PARTS
B u y  you r Spring 
P A I N T I N G  
N E E D S  
N O W  1
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
Phon e 29 F E E D  S T O R E F ree  D eU yery
wm PICTURE 
OF WOMEN 
IN WAR WORK
ROD AND GUN 
MEMBERS 
GET LETfER
T h ird  O ffic e r  N ancy  Py|)cr 
H eard B y  Packed  M eetin g  
O f  Canadian C lub
O utstand ing E ven ts  In  F ish  
A n d  G am e C ircles A re  T o ld  
In  L e t te r  T o  Services
,^ i i<N
S ^ i e O A L f
. . .  it is needed fo r  Canada’s w a r  erforts !
•  D on ’t  h<?at bedroom s or unused room s.
•  U se  S torm  W in d ow s .
•  XjTse W ea th e r  S tripp ing.
T h ese  A r e e  m inor suggestions w il l  help  to  reduce you r 
consum ption o f  coal.
Established
C O A L  D E A L E R S K eIow na ,B .C .
W9$ 9  ^ wm ^
Btiy Your
W a r  S a v l i i g
at the
nt. liX 'O
C A P I T O L  C I G A R  
S T O R E
28-4C
Members of Uie Kelowna Canad­
ian Club and friends iwcked the 
largo dining room at the Royal 
Anne Hotel last Friday night to 
hear Tidrd OlTiccr Nancy Pyper, of 
the Women's Royal Canadlnp Naval 
Service, sijeak on the subject 
"Canada’s Women March."
It is difficult, if  not impossible, 
for one to report adequately the 
address given by the charming Ir- 
Ish member of Canada’s newest aux­
iliary women’s corps.
Her talk was a fast-moving series 
of word lectures of personalities in 
the three services. Army, Navy and 
A ir  Force, which gave her audience 
an insight into the reactions of the 
girls who are doing their bit for 
Canada and Great Britain.
She showed clearly that all pre­
judice against the use of women had 
disappeared and-that their presence 
has done much to humanize the 
men and to banish blues through 
social contacts.
The speaker made a strong plea 
for fairness In the attitude of the 
public towardls the thousands of 
young (and old) girls who are car­
rying out useful and dangerous jobs 
with the services.
Tbird Officer Pyper gave a num­
ber of vivid word pictures of In­
cidents In “ the silent service” to 
show, .that the Navy was always on 
the spot doing its work and saying 
nothing of the bravery and fortitude 
of its men, which is taken for grant­
ed. ,
She related incidents such as 
of H.M.S. Rawalpindi, a converted 
Blue Funnel liner, which had en­
gaged the Bismarck and had gone 
down with colors flying and its last 
gun still firing; of the Jervis Bay 
and her commander, Fogarty Fagan, 
V,C., who saved most of his convoy 
throu^ his gallant sacrifice; of 
H.M.CJ5. Ottawa, the Port Arthur 
^nd other ships of Canada’s ever­
growing navy, which in every sense 
is carrying out the tradition of “en- 
^ g in g the enemy wherever he 
may be found” in a manner that 
should make all Canadians proud 
indeed. ITie ■ speaker described in 
her vivid style the way in which 
the “Wrens” in Britain had carried 
on during the blitz, and she express­
ed the conviction that the Canad­
ian “Wrens”  would endure danger 
and hardship with equal fortitude 
when the need arosa
She concluded her address with 
a humorous picture o f training^ at 
Galt, Onh, . and what fledgling 
“Wrens”' must undergo during their 
first weeks in sendee.
Training under severe winter 
conditions' has been no easy task, 
but the trials and tribulations of 
the girls were I submerged by a 
strong '^ ir it  o f esprit de: corps and 
comradeship. . ‘
In closing, she quoted the words 
of the Queen, spoken on November 
11, 1940, when she said: “We have 
a part to play and. we niust not 
fail. T^e greater our courage and 
devotion, the sooner w ill peace and 
order come again to  the world.”
Prior to the address, Dr. L. A. C. 
Paton welcomed three new mem­
bers to the, club and expressed his 
appreciation of the honor accorded 
him by his election to the club 
presidency.
The Kelowna Rod and Gun Club 
is sending tlie subjoined letter to 
all its nxernbers in the armed for­
ces, It gives sportsmen now with 
Uio services a few hlghllgiits of 
lisii and gome during tlie past year 
and, of course, tliero is Uie odd “ llsh 
story.”
$10,000,000 is u rgen tly  needed
t o  ■
E. A. CAMPBELL 
JOINS C M yNE
RELIEVE HUMAN SUFFERING
T h e  .
CANADIAN RED CROSS
needs you r help N O W  !
G IV E  A S  Y O U  H A V E  N E V E R  G IV E N  B E F O R E  !
W e l l  K n ow n  C ;A . Takes V a n ­
couver M an  in to  Partnersh ip
1 ^ .
JOS. ROSSI G E N E R A LC O N T R A C T O R
Robert Cheyne, . C.A., annoimces 
that-E. A. Campbell, C. A., of Van­
couver, w ill be associated with him 
in the practice of accountancy under 
the firm name of Cheyne and Camp­
b e l l^
M r. Campbell is a member of the 
Institute of Chartered Accountants 
of both Alberta and British Colum­
bia. For the past three years he 
has been with Income Tax Special­
ists, Ltd., in Vancouver.
: The partnership marks the
twenty-fifth year of Mr. Cheyne’s 
practice as a chartered accountant.
:.v j.
-the need is greater than ever !
You responded generously last year,' perhaps. This year, with a 
wide-spread and grimmer war on our hands, the need has expanded. 
Your Red Cross dollars are needdd now as never before. The work
must go on—with YOUR help.
CANADIAN RED CROSS
$10,000,000 needed M arch  1-20, ^1943
T h is  Space donated b y :
WM. H A U G & S O N
It has occurred to some of the 
poor old stay-at-bome and more pr 
less decrepit members of tliis asso­
ciation that you might be interested 
in hearing of the doings In the llsii 
and gome line around the old stamp­
ing ground. Of course we expect 
some sort of a pon scratch in reply, 
so you had better start looking 
around for writing materials right 
now before you forgot.
The club has had quite a success­
ful year, has nearly 400 members, 
and is still making good conti-lhu- 
tions to the Spitfire Fund. A  very 
enjoyable game dinner was held on 
Deccifiber 3rd, in the Oddfellows’ 
Hall, with about 250 present One 
almost hates to mention the menu 
in these rationing days, but you 
might be interested to Icnow that 
moose, mowitch, bear, pheasanis, 
ducks were all present, not forgett­
ing the trimmings. Bert Chichester 
showed some of his movies, and let 
me tell you here that, since he got 
hold of a telephoto lens, he has 
got some pictures that w ill stack up 
against most wild-life reels. Get a 
move on and clean up on “Jerry” 
and you’ll see them when you come 
fa^ckl " ' , '
Although travelling is not quite 
so easy; these day*, you can’t k « p  a 
real it^erman do^vn and ,quite ■ a 
few  “daddies” ,succumbed to. the 
wiles o f omr Izaak ,Wal ions. Perhaps 
the. outstanding, performance was 
staged by Mrp. Robin Kendall; (for­
merly ,Pafsy.Haniilton), who hooked 
and .landed/, on f ly , tackle a iid , en­
tirely unassisted, a 13-pound rain­
bow trout at Peterhoi>e Lake. Robin 
himself states that he means to beat 
this record this year, even -If :he 
has to walk tfterh,- so there w ill 
still bq, flies flying in the near fu­
ture.
Aroilnd the., beginning of Jime, 
your. President, BUI Spear, was to 
be seen covering th6 waters from 
Beaver to. Doreen Lakes, and he 
certainly had some nice fish to 
prove that “ all the big ones don’t 
get away.” Incidentally, Doreen' 
Lake produced some real good ones 
last year, and gives every indica­
tion of keeping up the supply.
I  had better tell you here that we 
are raising sbme beautiful fish in 
the lakes on the north fork of Oya- 
ma Creek. They are growing bigger 
and heavier every day and, as they 
are not being fished much, there 
should be some whoppers left for 
you when you ■want - ’ent Fraiik 
Lucas is looking after the supply 
at the Beaver Lake hatchery, so 
we can all rest assured ’that the 
many lakes in that area w ill be 
kept up to standard.
Okanagan’ Lake did its stuff too, 
and Alec MarshalT reports that they 
are pretty good off the rocks, which 
seems to be one of his favorite 
spots, while Jock Stirling was re­
ported as doing a great deal of pis­
catorial damage around the waters 
south of Okanagan Mission. By the 
way. Jack Treadgold has been op­
erating with a casting rod on the 
same lake, his only trouble being, 
I  believe (apart from birds’ nests) 
that he is apt to hook up on the 
other side if. he makes too long a 
c^ t. Apparently the heaviest fish 
caught 'was one of 20i/^  ; pounds by 
Mrs. Gripman. When Stan Duggan, 
who has quite a record along this 
line, was told about this,: he came 
back with the statement that he 
hadn’t many “keepers” this season, 
as he generally put back all the 
little ones under 25 poimds!
Perhaps the outstanding event -in 
the hunting field was tiie dead-eye 
show put on by a parly consisting 
o f Messrs. Lucas,Truswell, Haldane, 
and Cyril Weddell Up at Blue River. 
Within twomiiiutes of locating some 
moose they had three bulls down, 
and then sperit about two days 
dressing them and' getting •'them out. 
Soiuids like a good htoliday to' .me, 
hut in any case some o f tiie meat, 
which- was really good, was greatly 
appreciated at the game dinner. 
George • Fitz-Gerald m anaged to, 
collect two bucks down Peach- 
land, but, &s his firearms licence 
cost him three and a half, it looks 
as if  he is still one §nd a half short 
on the de^, a lthoif^  he seemed 
qui'te p leas^  with the whole trans­
action.
We are still. keeping an eye on 
predators, arid- Bert Chichester and 
Adam Monks, the Penticton Game 
Warden, made’ a flying visit liuring 
tiie winter to Black Mountain and 
were back to their car. within 
twenty minutes with a nice cougar. 
He was a nice cougaf, of-course, 
largely because he was a dead ’un, 
and in any case Bert h ^  got sorne 
movies to prove it. *
■ Talking ahoiit proving, it reminds 
me of a V fishing story ■with which 
Joe Spiurier was connected. ■
Joe and Game Warden Maxsqn 
had gone down to Vasseaux Lake 
after bass. The bass didn’t seem to 
like their offerings of plugs and 
minnows, so they broke off to have
C A L L IN G  A L L  M S T R IC T S C A L L IN G  A L L  G I S m iC T S
A L L  W A Y S  
- Y O U R  
F R I E N D L Y  
S T O R E
M c & M c
M cL en n an , M cF ec ly  & P r io r  (K e lo w n a ) L td .
T O  G E T  
T H I S  S T O R E
P h 0 n e
N ew  Goods Arriving Daily *
S E E  O U R  W I N D O W  D I S P L A Y  . . . .
M o d .,«^ ^ p r ic c d  s u i J E  $ 1 1 2 . 9 5
B L A N K E T S  - B E D  S P R E A D S  - P I L L O W S  - S P R IN G S  
and M A T T R E S S E S — E ve ry th in g  to  make n igh t m ore com fortab le.
W e  have a num ber oI v e ry  lovely
c k E S t E P I l ^ I E L D  S U I T E S ,  t l ^ Z Y  R E S T  C H A I R S  
O C C A S I O N A L  C H A I R S  and  a  sp lendid  selection o f
C O F F E E  T A B L E S .
-rrrrr- ■?w
C a rry  in Stock  E v e ry  P o p u la r  
T Y P E  O F  R A D I O  T U B E S
B rin g  you rs in and h ave them  checked !
. W H Y  l^ O T  put in  th a t extra  w a ll socket o r  c e ilin g  fixtu re you  
Gave a lw ays  w an ted?  M e  & M e  have a ll the necessary supplies !
J U S T  A R R I V E D  !
O ne 8-Tube W E S '^ T N G H O U S E  R A D IO —  
A l l  w ave  spread tu n in g  ............... . $126.50
C O N F U C IU S  S A Y :  I f  m en -bu ild  throne o f  bayonets he  ge t
stuck s itt in g  on same.
W e  H o p e  H it le r  G ets Pun ctu red  !
SPECIALS
IN
GRANITEWARE
HARVEST GEM
Roaat Basin ................ COo'^S
Colanders .................
Open Saucepans .......... 65o
Black and White Stain­
less S. &  E. Enomclwaro 
Covered Saucepans ....
London Kettles ........ $2.10
Dripulators................ $3.95
Flo Plates S5o
Pudding Bowls ...........  45o
See ou r special table o f
C H I P P E D  E N A M E L W A R E  
S A U C E P A N S  - B O W L S  - W A S H  B A S IN S  
P A I L S — a ll a t barga in  prices !
DINNER SETS
N O W  I N  S T O C K
56-Piece Sets f r o m ......... ................... $24.95
R A I S E  T H E  
F O O D  
A N D  M s s
t h e
A M B t fU N IT IO N
Q u r A rm ed  Forces  and A llie s  need a ll the figh tin g  
foods, w e  can produce. Y o u  can help “ pass the 
am m unition”  by  ra is ing vege tab les  to  satis fy  the 
needs o f you r ow n  fam ily . S tart p lann ing today..
Get you r garden  too ls  and seeds at
Me &  Me
F O R  V I C T O R Y  p A R D E N S  . . • .v /  
Shovels, Rrikes, H oes , Spades, W h e^ D a rrb w s , 
and Seeds-— at reasonable prices I
L E T  B U Y I N G  B O N D S  B E  O U R  O B S E S S IO N
f e  im  ' J
1^ '
W E  T H E N  W I L L  S T A M P  O U T  AL^Lr O P P R E S S I O N
m
refreshments. Before starting this— 
so they say—they saw a water 
snake near- the boat with a frog in 
its mouth. They grabbed the snake 
and took the frog for bait, and 
some one suggested that the helpful 
snake be given a few  drops of re­
freshment (lemonade, I  thmk it 
was) to mark their appreciatiori; The 
snake was then returned to the 
water; where it ■ no doubt took in 
• eriough to dilute the refreshment 
sufficiently. A fter catching a nice 
bass with the frog as bait, a very 
insistent tapping was heard- on the 
outside of the boat, and the fisher­
men* to their iritense astonishment, 
foimd that the snake had come back 
with another frog in its mouth!!
The* story does not tell whether 
thbsaid fishermeri saW the snake be­
fore or a fte r  the retredirrients, and 
so far ^o photograph of the occur- 
rence'hhs been produced.
Game an d  fish conditions w e  ex­
cellent, and tiie Rod and Giiri Club, 
while wishing you “good hunting” 
in your present job, can assure you 
of good himting on your return.
The Cfiub executive and mem­
bers wish all of you all the luck in 
the world and “happy returns.” 
Looking forward to many replies. 
We Yemain,.
Yours cheerfully, 
EXECUTI'VE, KELOW NA ROD 
AND  GUN CLUB.
S Q E R i m w f o y E S !
GAS USERS
K E L O W N A ,  B . C.
W h o le sa le  D istribu to rs
P H O N E  654
CUT DOWN CAFES CHARGE
EXTRA FOR 
BEVERAGl
M os t T ru ckers  N o w  R ation ed  
A cco rd in g  to  N e e d  A f t e r  
A p r i l  F irs t
Details o f the new gasoline ration­
ing' plan, for commercial vehicles 
have been announced by the Muni­
tions Department.
wUrider the new system, effective 
i^ r ih  1, only such essential^ com­
mercial' vehicles as fire apparatiis, 
public utility trucks, and logging 
trucks w ill be allowed gasoline on 
the sam e barfs as under the old 
plan. : • ,,
Bread, milk, coal and other ^re­
tail delivery trucks'.■will-he limited 
to a ration riot e x c e ^ n g  248 to 
748 units per, year (urider pr^ent 
regulations each unit, has a value 
of three gallons), depending on the 
weight o f . the empty vehicle. Am ­
bulances, busserf taxis arid drive- 
yourself cars will be granted only 
enough to drive the mileage au­
thorized from time to time by the 
Transit Controller.
Commercial motorcycles w ill not 
be permitted in excess o f 85 imits 
per year, and; all other commercial 
vehicles) including, moving vans, 
wholesale delivery trucks and news­
paper trucki^ w ill receive a maxi­
mum of between 584i and 1,752 uriits 
per yearv ■ dspending.. on ■ the weight 
of the empty vehicle.
The 330,000 commercial vehicles- 
in -Canada,will be divided irito two 
classes, transit arid services. In the 
transit”  class w ill he included am-
Can A d d  F iv e  Cents to  Cost 
o f  M ea l i f  S erved
balances, busses, taxis and ®driYe- 
yourself cars/ T h e  “services” .class
will'.cover all other commercial ve­
hicles, sub-divided into four cate­
gories: , “ (Jerieral coininercial,’’ “lim­
ited commercial,’' ' ‘commercial imot- 
oircycleS,” arid “other commercial.”
N 0 T E _ T b e  Quaker O aU  Company WBervee the r i«h t  to  diaeonticua U u i effe r  erithoot noSee.. Tbia iw erva tion  la m e id y  protection a ^ n a t  poamblei ehaneeu dn e t/ w a r  e o ^ t fM i i .
- . Q U I^ r MINDS
Roberfc'Louis Stevepson said that 
quiet minds- cannot be ; perplexed or 
frightened, but go on; in fortime or 
misfortune at their own private pace, 
like a clock during a thunderstorm.
you want tea,^coffee or. nulk 
with . your .meal, jrou, w ill have to, 
pay' ari extra five cerits in Kelowna 
and elsewhere in Canada.
Effective last Monday, restaurants 
and various other public caterers 
were authorized by a new Wartime 
Prices Board order to discontinue 
serving any beverage normally in­
cluded: ■with a teble d’hote meal, 
without reducing the price of the 
meal. In  the alternative, restaur­
ants and caterers may charge ftve 
cents for ariy such beverage, i f  serv­
ed at th e ^ e a l at the customer’s 
request.^’^
Customers -who only wish tea or 
coffee a la carte may be charg^ no'.: 
niore than ten cerits per serving. It 
should he distinctly understood that 
this latter increase to ten cents ap­
plies Only to tea or coffee and not 
to milk.
“ The' purpose of the order is to 
afford some measure of relief to 
public caterers for increased costs 
brought, about, by hlgjier pric^, 
principally fo r  foods and fresh fruits 
and vegetables not under the price 
Veiling” the Board stated. “ It is 
hoped also to rerfrict the use of 
tea and coffee, for which ration 
coupons are not required in public 
eating plaice.”
The ne'w .order does not aPPiy i'™ 
cases where a rate covers meals 
and living accomrno.dation jointly. 
That is, it would not, affect charges 
paid by residents^of boarding hous-
Mr. Robert Cheyne, Chartered Account­
ant, wishes to announce that he has 
taken into partnership
M R . E. A .  C A M P B E L L
'C h a rtered  Accou n tan t
Mr. Campbell is a member of the Insti­
tute of Chartered Accountants of Alber­
ta and of British Columbia and has been 
in the accountancy and auditing profes­
sion for the past 14 years-
For the past three years he has been 
associated with Geo. W . Thompson, of 
“ Income -Tax Specialists, Ltd.,” Van­
couver. ^
The partnership will operate under the 
name of
C heyne ^  C am pbell
Chartered  Accountants
NO BUNCHING
CYCLISTS
es.
A m en dm en t T o  H ig h w a y  A c t  
W i l l  S top  Abuse B y  R iders
T h e  highlands near the coast in 
Algeria contain ahorit one-fourth, of 
the jeork forests of Europe and 
Africa.
A  much needed amendment to the 
Highway. Act which w ill eliminate 
monopoly of the roads by cyclists, 
has been announced from Victoria.
When the amendment becomes 
effective, “except for the purpose of 
passing, no perrf>n shall ride a bi­
cycle on a highway on the left 
side lof any two other persons rid­
ing bicycles on that highway.” 
With the increasing-use of. cycles, 
the" practice of riders to travel in 
bunches spread across the road is 
-becoming common ; and presents a 
real traffic hazard.
T R Y  C O m iE B  W ANT ADVTS.
t .  L  L i
' I m sm i
t M S
tfM
i:nil
#  T  *
P A G E  F O U R T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R THUItSDAY, FEBHUAKY 23, IM S
S m a l l  F a r m
FOR SALE
S I T U A T E D  O N  O U T S K I R T S  O F  C I T Y
15 a c re s  w i t l i  7 a c r e s  o f  I'lrs t c la s s  
b o t t o m  la n d  u n d e r  c u l t iv a t io n .  F r e e  
w a te r ,  4  r o o m e d  ln m {:;:a low .
Price ' $3,150
FOlt FULL PAKTICULAK8 SEE
T D .E. M. CARRUTHERS & SON L
- RE^AL E S T A T E  - IN S U R A N C EM O R T G A G E S
WREN OFFICER 
WILL RECRUIT 
FOR NAVY
WITH THE 
SERVICES
EMPLOYERS 
MUST REPORT 
EMPLOYEES
T liird  O fficer B rod ie  W i l l  In ­
te rv iew  W o m en  N e x t  W e d ­
nesday in K e low n a
Cunuda's over-growing Navy needs 
young Canadians in Us fighting 
stiiXM—and it needs men to inuintuin
i Friends and reUtives of men who 
are serving in may braneh o i Ills 
Aisjesty's Service , are invited to 
send In contribntions to T h e  Cour­
ier for tilts column, cither by mall 
or phoning 90.)
S till T w e n ty -F o u r  E m ployers  
W h o  H ave  Fa iled  to  R eport 
Nam es
F u m e r t o n ’s  C l e a r i n g  B r o k e n  L i n e s
a n d  O d d  L o t s  o f
':f.
Ivan Norman Leslie, son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Leslie. Pendozi
Uie men wlio fight. Third Officer stree t, enlisted recently in tlie R.C 
Grace Brodie will be In Kelowna - -  ■'A.r,on Wednesday, March 3, to inter­
view girla who want to Join the Sgt. Bruce Paige, who Is an In- 
Women’s Royal Canadian Naval Ser- structor at the Battle Drill School 
vice. She will return to Kelowna at Vernon, spent the week-end in
K. K. Munro, manager of the local 
Employment and Selective Service 
office, pointed out on Tuesday that 
February 6th was the deadline for 
the special reports employers are 
required to turn In to National Se­
lective Service pfflces. lliese re­
ports cover a classification of the 
employeea of each company, firm
f
and also to Monte Lake on I'uesday, Kelowna, tlie guest of Mr. and Mrs. f’usiness as at January 30. Mr.
R. P. Walrod, Bertram Street.
T h e  W a r  Spreads, 
T h e  N eed  G ro w s  !
KEEP ME ALW AYS
A T  H A N D  T O
HELP Y O U
The
CANADIAN RED 
CROSS
needs Y O U R  help  !
Give as you never 
gave Uefoi'e*
H e lp  to  re lieve  human 
suffering.
THE M O D E R N  A N T IS E P T IC
fo r
• CUTS •. BITES • SCRATCHES
• SORE THROAT
AND AU.
• PERSONAL USES
50c,
$1.50
RED CROSS DRIVE 
STARTS MARCH 1st
a
I. Kilts Germs Fast 2. Won’t Hurt You
BROWN’S PHARMACY LTD.
R . H . B R O W N , Phm . B., D ispensing Chem ist
March 16,
Third Officer Brodie is especially 
interested in girls who can qualify 2nd Lieut. R. F. Parkinson, Ver- 
for tlie cooks and stewards classlil- non B.T.C. 110, was a visitor In Ke- 
cutions. lowna on Sunday.
Girls who arc Joining the Wrens • » *
as cooks and stewards are discover- Pto. Dun Horton, Ordnance Corps, 
Ing, among other surprisingly pleas- Vancouver, returned on Sunday to 
ant things, that many of their post- his station after spending two 
war problems arc being solved as weeks’ leave at his home here, 
they serve their country. * * *
Munro stated that employers who 
have not made reports up to this 
time must do so at once. These re­
ports, required under order of Hon. 
Humphrey Mitchell, Minister of 
Labor, aro very necessary for the 
planning of manpower distribution 
in the coming months.
Mr. Munro addeef: "Mr, A. Mac- 
Nomara, Director of National Se­
lective Service, points out that each
A  contingent o f V^ens Is now on Pie. Kuy Herman, C.W.A.C.,*hns and every employer (except farmers
duty at one of the Royal Canadian returned to the Coast after spending 
Navy’s West Coast establishments, two weeks’ furlough in Kelowna 
When they first arrived, their smart visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
navy-blue uniforms and chic hats, L. Hecker. 
their obvious pride In the Naval • • .
Service, attracted u great deal of R. E, Simpson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
attention. A ll girls who come into S. M. Simpson, left on Monday for 
the W.R.C.N.S. as probationary Vancouver, where he w ill report for 
Wrens, no matter what their classl- duty with the R.C.N.V.R. 
flcatlon, wear the same trim tailored • » »
uniforms and draw the same allow- P.O. Jack Gordon, R.C.A.F., son 
ances. ’ * of Mr, and Mrs. R. J. Gordon, left
The training, which is preliminary lost Thursday for the Coast, where 
to the praetical experience, w ill be hp reported for duty after spending 
invaluable to girls in the post-war his furlough in Kelowna visiting his 
world. They w ill be taught enough parents.
theoretical and practical knowledge tj a t:. * i * ,/ ,
of cooking to enable them to ada,pt ^he R.C.A.F., in its 502nd casual-
themselves as caterers, cafe mana- ^  of the war issued on Friday,
gers, institutional head cooks, to February 19th, reported as missing
take a place as cookery demonstra- operations Duncan Hugh
tor or general household cook. In Alexander Dewar, whose father re- 
other words, they w ill fit them- sides at Oyama. 
selves, under expert instructors, for »  a  r> r» i- a u
not only a useful war job, but . ^
also for remunerative peace-time E.F.T.S.,
and householders employing dom­
estic help) must make the return, 
regardless of tlie number of their 
employees. ITic Director also states 
that some early returns omitted off­
ice and executive employees in the 
entries; all em,ployccs should be In­
cluded. Some reports also fulled 
to forecast probable working staffs 
at April 30. These Agures, too, 
must bo given.”
According to Mr. Munro, there are 
220 employers in this classification 
in the area under the administration 
of the Kelowna office. Of these, 24 
have failed to rejxirt.
Military Registration Date 
Extended
Mr. Munro pointed out that t]he 
Minister of Labor has called atten­
tion to the fact that the date for
Better grades for street and dress wear. (3xfords, sandals, 
ties and pumps, go re  and step-ins. In smart leathers, black, 
brown, Idne, w ine and Iw o to n e  effects. F la t, Cuban or
. . $2.49 $3.49
SHADOW CLOTH-
Assorted patterns. Yd.
HOME SPUN—
Yard ..................
NEW BED SPREADS
DRAPERY VALUES
5 9 c  6 9 c
7 5 c  “9 5 c
SCRIMS and NETS—
New spring pat’rns. Y d .A lD C  
CRETONNES— -| ^  to
Assorted patterns,. Yd. X O C  
See Our Selection I ,
“4 5 c  
59c
the regisrtration of single men under 
the military call-up has been ^x-
occupation. Prince, Albert, Sask., to Macleod,
’Third Officer Brodie on her pres- 
ent trip is accompanied by a Navy- W, Pollard, Kelowha.
surgeon lieutenant and a Wren sick iv  iniin ,.0 tv/t-..
berth atttendant. Acceptable candi- Rawlings, son of Mrs.Derm aixtenaani. Accepiaoie canui- Georce Flack Richtpr Ipft
dates can be interviewed, medically
examined and attested, thus beepm- on Wednesday, February 17th, for
ing full-Aedgad members pf 
Canadian “Women’s Navy.”
fu-, Edmonton, where he w ill train with 
the R.C.A.F.
REGISTRATION 
OF ALL NURSES 
MARCH 17-19
Cpl. W. H. Smith, Vernon Camp, 
spent the week-end visiting his 
family in Kelowna.
• • •
Sgt. S. J. Filliter and Sgt. D. Dar- 
wood spent the week-end in Kelow­
na, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Spear, Lawson Avenue.
P.O. R. McClymont, R.C.A.F.,
tended from February 1st to March 
1st, 1943. The single men now re­
quired to report are those in age 
classes previously designated for the 
call-up, but who were not notlAed 
to report for medical examination. 
Men in the armed forces, o f course, 
are not required to register.
Single men are described in the 
regulations as Including men who 
“were, on the 15th day of July, 1940, 
unmarried or widowers without 
child or children, or have since the 
said day been divorced .or judicially 
separated or have become widowers 
without child or children.”
Ottawa announces that this regis­
tration will not be extended further 
after March 1st.
S h e e r  L i s l e  H o s e
89c to $1.25 pair
W om en  arc d iscoverin g  that L is le  bose are sm art fo r casual 
occasions. T h e y  g iv e  a fla tterin g  appearance to the wearer. 
K n it on fu ll-fasb ioncd m aebines from  line qu a lity  yarns.
D ress  U p  Y o u r  Suit W it h  A
SHEER BLOUSE
A  smart co llection  o f tuck-in sty les w ith  lon g  o r short 
sleeves and convertib le  collar. S izes 34 to  44.
BALCONY FLOOR hh
9 8 c , $ 1 .2 5  •“ $ 1 .7 5
GIRLS’ PLAID
2 to 14 years. 
SPECIAL .......
NEW SPRING WASH DRESSES—“Vancou­
ver Maid” and “T illy Froclcs” . Q f?
Sizes 38 to. 56. Each ............
KIDDIES' COVERALLS and WASHABLE 
BIB OVERALLS—Sizes 2 to 8 years 
Priced at, 
pair ....
BABY CANDLEWICK JACKETS—
Priced (^-| and
at
BABIES’
Softies. 
Pair ....
DRESSES-r-Assorted styles.
$  1 . 0 0
SHOES—^Bunny Slippers and Wee
.................9 5 c  “ "9 8 c .
$ 1 .2 5  $ 1 .4 9
F U M E R T O M ’ S  L T D .
‘W H E R E  C A S H  B E A T S  C R E D IT ”
IS
r " 
0
.O '
;oj
E ve p r  Graduate N u rse  I ”  C ^ -  ,  visitor in Kelowna this week, the 
ada R equ ired  to  L is t  IMame guest of his mother, Mrs. Anne Mc- 
F o r  S erv ice  Clyjnont.
JAPANESE TO 
BE USED ON 
CROWN LANDS
I
According to word from Ottawa . Rodwell, C.W.A.C*, is a
last Monday, all graduate nurses in visitor m Kelowna this week, the 
Kelowna and elsewhere in Canada finest of her grandparents. 
are required to register between ,  . * * *
March 17 and 19. The registration , Johnson, C.W.A.C., spent B .C . A g rees  to  U se  o f N ip s  b y
is compulsory and probably w ill be two nays’ leave in Kelowna last L o ffe in e ' In terests  
carried oiit at the Unemployment en route to Vancouver. && ,&
BRAZIL RUBB 
WILL ASSIST 
ALLIED CAUSE
Insurance office oniBernard Avenue.,
A ir  gunners who graduated from
to  E m p lo y  F ou r Thousand
E xp ec t F i f t y  Thousand W o rk e rs  W i l l  '
12 A C R E S  I N  A  G O O D  D I S T R I C T
Last time it Was tires . . now it s . my 
battery. I*m going to take my Standard 
Dealer’s advice and have m y car checked 
regularly.
Hon. Humphrey Mitchell, Minister t..;" o i.- o 
of Labor, stated that the regisfra- ^ & Gupnery School,
tion was being enforced at the re- ®b Monday, Feb.
quest of the Canadian Nurses Asso­
ciation. It w ill cover all graduate
It was announced from Ottawa 
on Wednesday that an agreement
M o v e  in to A m azon  V a lle y  to  
T a p  W ild  R ubber T rees
Entry of Brazil into the war on
 f  i   - ^eluded, l^ ^ a e l L. Da^s^and had been reached betw^n t ^  B-C. gj y^g united Nations w ill
- ■■ -  ' • -A.. B e^ , of JCelowna, who both Government_ and federal authorities
nurses whether now practicing or received their flying badges.
not.
It w ill include nurses who left the 
profession through marriage
Flight Lieutenant
or to L®®®^ ®^*^  promotion to
take other employment, but nurses w a s ^ rS S t ’h? thTl??^’^ e a t \ S  1^ .®* Sonths^,TnTn accelerated e^ ^^
for the employment of Japanese in 
provincial logging camps and lum- 
Fuller, ber operations on Crown l^d s .
It has been known for some time
have ah important bearing on avail­
able supplies of crude iaibber.
A  decision to move fifty thous^d 
workers himdreds o f miles overland 
into the Amazon Valley within
senqng with the armed forces, prac- g^d eifiisted about-a“re 'S ‘'aeo” in governments for use of fo r r to  Touble 'B ra^rrri^^
tical nurses and nurses in framing .jj^ g r .c A.P., receiving the rank of duction, has been announced by
io u r
are not to be registered 
An enquiry was received recently
STANDARD
Flying O fficer. He is stationed in d ® ^ ‘'v ^  iuferred conference of Brazilian officials.
m di^atches from the East some The conferees w ill be joined soon 
., , ,  - _ - - by Douglas Allen, chief of fhe Un-
uuy Ganadian niu'ses were available SgL Louis A. Bean, R.C.A.F., is / The local box shook , committee ited States Government’s Rubber 
for c iviliM  nursing outside Canada, spending his leave in Kelowna, visit- bad no word of the new move, and Reserve Cbmjrany operations in 
Infonnation on _ithis p>oint wiU be ing his mother and brothers and up to Tuesday it^ wj^ as denied by Brazil, Peru, and Bolivia, and by
V a r ie t ie s : D elic ious, M cIn tosh , N e w to w n  and
Jonathan. L a s t  yea r ’s c rop  over 10,000 loose. 
Sm all house w ith  dom estic w a ter.
C A S H  P R I C E ..... . ........ $4,500.00
T H IS  IS  A  G E N U IN E  S N A P  ! •
McTAVKH, WHILUS & GADDES LTD.
R E A L  E S T A T E  - IN S U R A N C E  
P h on e  217 K e lo w n a . B.C.
from GfeaVBritain ^  the p .e s « it  .time. - 2 ^ ^ .
supplied through the survey.
h e  k n o w s  h o w
VICTORY GARDEN 
PLAN STUDIED
sisters.
L^ .C . Charles Bean, R.C.A.F., 
stationed at Patricia Bay, is on leave 
at his home in Kelowna.
-i3-a
Y o u  can save m o n e y , w o ify ,  
a n d  m ake yo u r ra tion  s o  
further this w a y .
Specia l C om m ittee  S et U p . B y  
B oard  o f  T rad e
BOARD RATE
EXPLAINED
Ottawa. ' other United States officials.
It is estimated that up to four The decision to speed the migra- 
thousand Japanese w ill be employ- tiuu. of workers was reached by the 
ed imder the . new arrangement Brazilian authorities despite .the fact 
It has not been stated whether ^ ® recenffi signed^ agr^ment 
M y  arrangement fo r removal, af­
ter-the war, o f the workmen from 
the areas affected has been made.
why
The Kelowna Board of Trade w ill
, Observant Child: “Mom,
haisn’t dad any hair?”
Mother: “Because he thinks too
STAN D ARD  O IL C O M P A N Y  O F BRITISH CO LU M BIA  LIMITED
appoint a special committee to study H ouseholders N eed  N o t  A p p ly  much, darling 
th^question of ymtoiy^Gmdens. F o r  F ix in g  O f R en ta l Child: “And why do you have so
There was consideraWe difference _ _ _ _  much hair, mom?”  ■
of opimon m regard to the merits of . _
REGULATION PURSUANT TO SECTION 33 OF THE 
H IGHW AY ACT
Regulating Loads and Speed 
on Che Provincial Roads in 
Che South Okanagan 
Electoral Oistcict
The undersigned, being a person authorized by the Minister 
of Public Works in writing to exercise the powers vested in the 
said Minister under Part 11 of the “Highway Act,” and beiflg of 
the opinion that the roads in the Electoral District of the South 
Okanagan are liable to damage through extraordinary traffic 
thereon, hereby makes the following Regulation pursuant to Sec­
tion 33 of the said A c t
'The following load and speed limitations "are imposed on 
all Provincial roads in the Electoral District of South Okanagan 
as from this date and until further notice:—
T ru ck s  W ith
Payload-
Pneum atic T ires
(i.e., load carried) not to exceed 50 per cent 
of the tare (i.e. unloaded) weight of the 
truck and not to exceed 50 per cent of the, 
authorized carrying capacity.
Speed—Limited to 25 miles per hour.
grow vegetables sut-oesa- rental
fully, but in many cases the results -  v ^
by acconunSatiM in ’the S i t y
However, members agreed that ritio
conditions this year made home- whpr«> an-o- 
grown crops advisable and, as Pres- Nation 
ident Bob WhiUis said, “I f  they want ^ . 3? "  to th?£  or’ mo2o
S '? "
The committee w ill investigate bouseholder’s family a card must 
the proposal from m  a n g S  M d  be posted in a con^cuous place in 
bring in a report in the near future.
, J _ X ,-1 —  1- _ Householders who are letting ac- Mother: “Because . . . er . . . You
commodation for the first time to fi®t along to bed this instant.”
lasted throughout the winter, whilst Rentes O f f i ^  of 
taught to ffl s o lte tectete
HINTS ON 
FASHIONS
between Brazil and the Unites! 
States required only that.the big 
group of migrant labor, reach the 
Amazon region by May 31.
The migrants w ill be recruited 
in the drought-^ricken Stat^  of 
Ceara and'Rio Grande do Norte, in 
nortb-eastem Brazil, where tens o f 
thousands are jobless, and from 
other p a ^ ,o f  Brazil, including Rio 
de Janeiro. ■
Some 2,5()0 trucks w ill bring the 
workers to Teresina, in the State 
of Piaui, from where tl^ey w ill be 
sent by train -to Sao Luis, in Maran- 
hao State, and thence flown to Bra- 
ganca, in the rubber producing State 
of Para.
W aiited
EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER
P re fe ra b ly  one w ith  stenograph ic experience, fo r  W h o le ­
sale F ru it and V ege ta b le  Sh ipp ing F irm  in  Kam loops. 
M u st be fam ilia r w ith  this class o f business.
A p p ly  to  O rd er N o . 572. .
N A T I O N A L  S E L E C T IV E  S E R V IC E  O F F IC E  
K elow n a , B.C.
HOSPITAL PLAN
each room, showing the lawful 
maximum rent for such roomi for 
single or other occupancy.
SHOWS STEADY „
INCREASE d ied  SUNDAY
CAB 'TOEFT
Although the marauders who 
broke into the Terminal Limch and 
Safeway Store have not been appre­
hended, police investigations have 
not been without result.
A  dozen suspects have been pick­
ed up, soldiers absent without leave 
from the Vernon camp.'
Three of the men were sentenced 
to one year apiece for car theft, 
when they were retiuned to Vernon 
last week. The car in question was 
found in Glenmpre in a damaged 
condition by local authorities.
Seven of the other men were 
turned over to "the military authori­
ties to be dealt with through the 
military court. '
M r. Charles E . E m ery , our w ho lesa le  rep- 
I' resentative in the K e lo w n a  avea, has resigned  in  
order to enter m ilitary  service.
MR. IAN F. COLUNSON,
o f K e low na,
O v e r  T h re e  H undred  M ore  
C on tract H o lders  T h a n  In  
P rev iou s  Y e a r
Physic ian  Resident in  Identic- 
ton  F o r  T h ir ty -F iv e  Y ea rs  
W e l l  K n ow n  H ere  -
Dr. Herbert McGregor, physician
Passenger Veh icles W ith  Pneum atic T ires :-
Buses having a gross weight in excess of six (6) tons 
are prohibited. •
Speed of buses must not exceed twenty-five (25) 
miles per hour.
Veh ic les Equ ipped  W it h  Solid  T ire s  A re  
Proh ibited  E ntire ly .
DATED at Kelowna, B.C., this 24th day of February, 1943.
H. W. STEVENS,
Assistant District Engineer, Dept, of Public Works.
3l-lc
The Kelowna Hospital Insurance well known throughout the Okana- 
Plan showed an increase in mem- gan for many years, pa^ed away 
bership of over 300 contract holders on Sunday, t ’ebniary 21, at Pentic- 
during 1942, It was reported at the ton, aged sixty-one. 
annual meeting of the Kelowna Hos- He -had practiced in Penticton 
pital Society, held last week. since 1908,'and for the past three 
Contracts in operation are ^ ,308, years -had been President of the 
with an approximate coverage of Canadian Medical Association. He 
5,770 persons, as contracts cover was also Second Vice-President of 
family membership. the B. C. Medical Association'and
The number of insured persons a member of the Council o f the 
receiving hospital treatment during Okanagan Medical Association. He 
the year was 1,134, which repre- graduated at the University of Man- 
sented 12,085 hospital days. itoba in 1907.
The average stay per patient was Dr.
10.7 days, a slight increase 
1941.
•’s son, Flt.-Lieut.
TWEED AND  K N IT  SUIT
The combination o f woven and 
knitted fabrics is , an old one and 
it appears season after season, es
- Over 500 uninsured patients were 
treated at the Hospital during the 
year.
The amount of accounts incurred 
by insured patients was $33,219.50, 
and 76 per cent of .this amount has 
been paid by contract holders.
Expenses o f operation of the plan 
totalled $2,281.19. Since inauguration 
of the scheme, 4,672 contracts have 
been written. r
•. McGregor’)
over H. B._Ml<3regor, was associated with pecially in clothes of the practical 
him in his medical practice before type,. And this season it is the prac- 
entering the Royal Canadian A ir tical'that must take precedence of 
Force. all else. Here the pre'tty is com-
Besides his son, his w ife  and a'b ined with the practical and the 
daughter, resident at home, survive, wool with the knit for this neat
•—'---------r------- —^  little suit in diagonal weave tweed;
"Call the head waiter!” angrily w ith ' knitted sections! forming a, 
demanded the restaurant guest. ‘T front panel and flaps ^n the four 
never saw anything as tough as .pockets. There are kick pleats front 
this blankety-blank steak.”  and" back in the skirt gnarked by
/‘You will,” said the waiter, point- embroidered arrows.-, 'jacket 
ediy, ’’if  I call the head waiter.” boasts a clever buttoneaiiown belt.
G ive A s  Y o u  Neycir 
G ave B e fo re  I
THE NEED IS URGENT!
CANADIAN
RED CROSS
Prisoners of war, bomb vic­
tims, refugees, the wounded,- 
the dying, the destitute every­
where count on your Red 
Cross dollars for help.
DON’T  FA IL THEM
has been appointed to succeed him  an d  w ill m ake  
his headquarters at the Standard  Station, corner 
B ern ard  A venue  and E llis  Street, K e low n a , B .C .
W e  thank you  sincerely fo r  the splendid  
support you  have given M r. E m ery  du rin g  the
th ree , years he has represented S tandard
P rodu cts  in you r com m unity, and w e  ask that 
you  g ive  M r. Collinson  equal consideration w hen  
purchasing you r petroleum  requirem ents.
C.M. HORNER
M utual 'L i fe  o f Canada ;
o f British  
Colum bia
O d
J l t d .
M
‘ i II I < ' l l  ' I  >' « ' l l  ll I I ll, it
iis is iii'/
THUItSDAY, FEBRUAEY 25, 1S43 t h e  KiXOWNA COUEIEE
PA©E FIVE
C la s s i f i e d  A d v e r t i s e m e n t s
WINFIELD RED 
CROSS TEA 
SUCCESSFUL
WOMEN TAKE OVER IN PICTOU SHIPYARD
* \
i ' l r t t  t w e n t y - f i » «  w o r d i ,  f i l t r  c e i i l » i  * d d l-  
t io tm l w o r d *  o n e  « c « i t  c »c t i.
I I  C v p x  ^  »c w »H »w u * tU  b y  CA»b o r  A ccou n t 
I f  pAAii w itb i j i  tw o  w c c k f  fr o m  u f t e  o l  
U fu c .  A d i f c o o u t  o f  tw e n ty  f iv e  c c u l »  
W ill b e  m * d « .  T b u t  a  t w e n ty - l iv e  w o iU  
A A lv e r t ifem cn t a c c o m n a n ie d  b y  c « » o  o r  
wUJbia t w o  w eeV e  c o f U  tw e n ty - f iv e
c e i i t t .
M in im u m  c h a r g r ,  25c.
W b c i i  It  U  d c f ir o d  th a t r e p b c f  b e  a d d r e e fe a  
l o  a  b o *  a t T h e  C o u r ie r  O f f ic e ,  an  ad d i- 
t io n a f c h a rg e  o f te n  c e n u  i f  m ad e.
THE CHURCHES
day— P ro -R ec  Socia l H e lps  
H a ll
WANTED
W ANTED—Uoll top desk. State 
height, width, number of draw­
ers, price. Box 91, Kelowna. 29-tfc
W ANTED to Buy—Used Bicycles
in any condition. Cash prices 
paid. Campbell’s Bicycle Shop, cor­
ner Abbott and Park. Phone 107.
19-tfc
BOARD AND ^ O M
OOM and board In private home.
132 DeHart Ave. Phone 283-R2. 
, 31-lc
FOR SALE
R
S PECIAL Notice to Chick Buyers.
No further orders for unsexed 
chicks can be filled .before. end of 
April or May. No more orders for 
pullet chicks w ill be accepted for 
the present. Cockerm chicks still 
available for March 16th, 23rd, and 
April 6th, at $3.00 for 25, $5.50 for 
SO, $10 for 100. With meat rationing 
In prospect, chicken should prove a 
welcome alternative. George W. 
Game, Triangle Poultry Farm, Arm­
strong. 30-2c
C h ic k s  For Sale—B.0JP. sired
Leghorn. Hatchery approved 
New  Hampshire. A ll stock blood- 
teisted. Fuhr’s Poultry Farm, Box 
114, L. Fuhr, Vernon, B.C. 23-14p
B o o k  your orders for day old
chicks now. New Hampshire, 
S.C.W. Leghorns, W. Wyandottes 
- (Simimerland Experimental Farm 
strain). First crosses Leghorn-New 
Hampshires and Leghom-Rhode Is­
land Red. Approved hatchery. 
Blood-tested stock. Bomford Hatch­
ery, Penticton, B.C. 30-tfc
NOTICE
y o u  can INSURE your furniture
and personal effects AGAINST 
FLOOD and all other catastrophies, 
including Fire and Burglary, with 
our A ll Risk policy. Rates reason­
able. Credits for existing fire m- 
surance. Northwestern Mutu^ Fire 
Association, Room 2, Gasorso Bldg. 
Reg. Eland, Branch Manager. 28-tfc
F o r  wedding bouquets, corsages, 
funeral designs, cut flowers or 
pot p l^ ts , see yoiu: local florist, 
Richter Street Greenhouses. Mem­
ber of the Florist Telegraph Deliv­
ery. . ' 11-ffc
TITRITE for descriptive catalogue 
f t  of Fruit Trees and Ornamental 
Shrubs. Order by mail. Sardis Nur­
series, R.R. 2, Sardis, B.C. ' 10-24-p
BIBELIN ’S M A IL  ORDER 
J'INISHING DEPARTMENT
Any roll of 6 or 8 exposures printed
2 5 c
12-> reprints and enlargement, 35c. 
and return postage 3c.
' M A IL  ORDER ONLY 
Reprints, 3c each, P.O. Box 1556
7-tfc
Th e  Flnmber Protects the Healthof the Nation. For good protec­
tion, Phone Scott Plumbing Works, 
164 or 559-L. Pliunbing, Heating and 
Sheet Metal; work. 5-tfc
USE your h<nne washing equip­ment for the small pieces— s^end 
us the large. Kelowna Steam Laun­
dry, Phone 123. 49-tfc
^ O R N S  and Callouses mean mls- 
^  ery. Lloyd’s Thymolated Com  
and Callous Salve means instant re­
lief. 50c at P. B. Willits &  Co. Ltd.
40-tfc
n j E  can fix lit—Radios, Washing 
W  Machines, Refrigerators, etc. 
Me & Me Repair Dept, is at your 
service. Phone 44 and iask for Law­
rence Walrod. 46^c
P ESERVE yonr home with Paint.As building supplies are curtail­
ed, paint Inside and out to give 
a d d ^  years of life to lumber, etc. 
^nreadgold’s Paint Shop. Pendozl St.
47-tfc
COMING EVENTS
Th e  Kelowna Women’s HospitalAuxiliary w ill hold a sale of 
Home Cooking on Saturday, March 
20th, in the Orchard City Motors 
show room. •
K ELO W NA CITY POUND
Notice is hereby given that the 
following animals have been im­
pounded;—
1 grey gelding, around 1,100 lbs. No 
visible brand.
1 bay gelding, white spot on fore­
head, around 1,100 lbs. No visible 
brand. ,
W. BLACKWOOD, 
Phone 377-L. Poimdkeeper.
Feb. 24, 1943. 31-lc
'TIMBEB SALE X32174
T h e re  w ill be offered for sale at 
Public Auction in the Ranger’s o f­
fice at Kelowna, B.C., at 12 noon on 
the 11th day of March. 1943, Timber 
Sale X32174 on Kelowna (MiU) _ 
Creek, to cut 2,288,000 board feet Of ‘ 
Douglas fir and yellow pine.
Three years w ill be allowed for 
removal of timber.
“Provided anyone who is unable 
to attend the sale in person may 
submit a sealed tender to be open- 
at the hour of sale and treated as 
one bid."
Further particulars may be ob­
tained from the-Chief Forester, V ic­
toria, B.C., or the District Forester, 
Kamloops, B.C. 29-4c
C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  
S O C IE T Y
.Toiiict V e r iix rc l A v e .  »n < l B c r t r » i a  S t .
This Society Is a branch of The 
Mother Church, 'The First Church of 
Christ. Scientist, in Boston. Massa­
chusetts. Services: Sunday, 11 a.m.; 
Sunday School, 9.45 a.m.; first and 
third Wednesdays, Testimony Meet­
ing, 8 p.m, heading Room open 
Wednesday afternoon, 3 to 5 p.m.
♦ ------------------------------------------♦
T H E  U N IT E D  C H U R C H  
O F  C A N A D A
F i r » t  U n ite d ,  co rn er K lc h t e r  S t .  an d  
D e rn ir d  A v e n u e .
M in is t e r :  I t e v .  W .  W .  M c P h e r s o n , 
M .A . ,  D .T h .
O r s a n is t  and C h o ir  L e a d e r ;
C y r i l  M o s s o p , A . T . C . M . ,  L . T . C . L .
11 a.m. “Behold Your God!”
7.30 p.m. “Father and Son” ser­
vice. Speakers;— Mr. G. F. Pear- 
ccy and Francis Black.
F o r  Saler-Modcm, C-roomed homo
on Wolscley Ave. Small down 
payment. Also 1927 Chevrolet sedan, 
good tires. Phone 3-Ll. 31-lc
Rh o d e  island Red chicks. Finest quality. 25, $4.00; 50, $8.00; 100, 
$15.00; 500, $70.00. George Game, 
R.O.P. breeder, Armstrong, B.C.
24-tfc
EVANGEL
TABERNACLE
236 Bortram St. 
Pastor—P. S. JONES
Bright, cheerful services with 
fundamental Gospel truth.
Enjoy Them With Us
The need was great last year. 
It’s infinitely greater today. 
YOUR Red Cross dollars must 
keep up the'work. Give fuUy!
Canadian  R ed  C ross  
$10,000,000 needed  
M arch  1-20, 1943
E . M . Carruthers  
&  Son, L td .
R ea l Estate - Insurance
GIVE
H u m an  Suffering Is  
G reater Than  E v e r !
T H E
CANADIAN RED 
CROSS
N E E D S  $10,000,000
to  g iv e  com fort and to  
save the lives  o f  oiu: 
Sold iers and A llie s . '
G IV E  G E N E R O U S L Y  !
BEGGMOTOR
CO., L T D .  
K e lo W a ,  B .C .
for
for
B E T T E R  S E E D S  
F O R  B E T T E R  G A R D E N S
P la n  a V ic to ry  G arden  N o w
^ C G d A B U S
A small garden, well planned 
now, w ill reap rich dividends iin 
conserving family food expendi­
tures’, as well as enriching the 
general health, so n e c e ^ ry  dur­
ing wartime.
. Our
1943 c a t a l o g u e
and' Garden Guide NOW READY 
and is FREE for the asking, y 
Write for your copy.
James B rand &  Go., L td .
782-786 Howe Streei, ' 
VANCOUVER, B.C.
VICTORY
The Junior Red Croaa held tlieir 
annual Valentine Tea and sale in 
(the Winfield Community Hall on 
Friday, February 19. ’1Tj«? hall was 
filled to capacity and the returns 
from the sale were very satisfactory. 
’Tlio bran dip was a real treat for 
all the younger people.
By guessing tfie nearest correet 
number of tacks In a Jar, George 
Elllptt won the prize for this con­
test, a lovely quilt. 'Fhe winner is 
the original organizer of the local 
Junior Red Cross, and Uiis quilt will 
serve as a souvenir in 'remembrance 
of the members who liclpcd to make 
It. The squares had nppllqued de­
signs on them, and altogether the 
effect was very attractive.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Metcalfe and 
Mr. and Mrs. James Shanks return-* 
ed on Friday from a trip to Van­
couver, and on Sunday the latter 
couple returned to Penticton, where 
Mr. Shanks will be employed.
« • •
Mrs. WllUam Petrie Is a visitor 
in Penticton this week.
• • «
A.C.l Jack Friesen, stationed at 
Camp Borden, Is spending a leave 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Friesen. • • •
Clifford Gunn, R.C.A., in training 
at Victoria, and his w ife arrived on 
Monday to spend two weeks with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Gunn, and other relatives.
Miss Betty Caldwell of. Vancou­
ver spent several days last week 
visiting her uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Clem ent'
• « • "
Mrs. E. J. Swalwell went to Ell­
ison this week for a visit with Mrs.
William Spencer.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. "Buster” McKinley 
of Vernon ■were visiting during the 
week at the home of Mr. and Mrs.. 
Jack Sommerville.
• • • '
Elgin Metcalfe, o f Grindrod, was 
visiting relatives in Winfield last 
week.
Miss Florence Aberdeen left by 
’Tuesday’s bus last week to visit 
friends, at Salmon A rm , and Kam-. 
loops,, and returned on Wednesday 
of this week.
Mrs. F. L. Irwin, of Nelson, who 
is at present staying with her mo­
ther, Mrs. J. H. Aberdeen, spent 
Sunday ■visiting friends in Vernon.
A  social evening, sponsored by the 
local Pro-Rec organization to raise 
funds for the rent o f the Communi'ty 
Hall, was held on Monday, Febru­
ary 22. A  large crowd, with qiute 
a number from ou'tside the district, 
attended in the garb of :tep-year- 
olds or younger children, which ■was 
the cause of great hilarity.
The enj:ertainmeht opened with 
(the regular drill by the men’s and 
wonlen’s classes, followed by a high 
bar exhibition put on by B ill W il­
cox, Carl Hess, Jack Noel and 
Fred Martin. 'The enjoyment of this 
feature ■was increased by the amus­
ing costumes worn by toose taking 
part. A fter this there, were lively 
games in which four -teams com­
peted and a display of fencing and 
■wrestling by B ill Wilcox and Carl 
Hess, "nie next item oh the program 
was community singing, in which 
all joined heartily. Next came the 
refreshments, served by the mern- 
bers, and after that th^ prizes for 
the best costumes were awarded. 
iSie winners were: Men’s first prize, 
David Lodge; second prize. Jack 
Noel. Women’s first prize, Miss W il­
ma Clement; second prize. Miss 
•Dora' Luxton. A  special prize o f a 
corn-cob pipe for, the “old-man” _ o f 
the club, w;ho was always complain­
ing of aches and pains brought on 
by the physical “ jerks,”  was pres­
ent!^ to Douglas Elliott.
The evening’s entertainment was 
rounded out by square and folk 
dancjhg, for which Mrs. J. E. Sea­
ton and Mr. Hess supplied the music.
THOMAS APSEY 
PASSES AT 
HOSPITAL
H ad  Been  R esiden t o f Okana- 
{jan M ission  Since * 1927—  
Born  in E ngland  —  W ife , 
T w o  Sons and D aughter 
Su rvive
k v % :
In Pictou, N.S., is a tiew shipyard, first on this continent to employ 
women In actual ship construction work. This photo shows one of the 
women in action. The busy shipyard, employing 300 women and 1,000 
men, was built on a deserted marsh. Within eight months the yard was 
completed and had launched two ships, nearly finished a third. The 
women' shipbuilders in Pictou range from grandmothers to youngsters 
in their teens.
RUTLAND VICTORY GARDENS 
URGED BY 
GOVERNMENT
DR
D. M. BLACK
will be absent from 
Kelowna
U N T I L  M A R C H  15
His .practice is in 
charge of
DR.
H. D. SPARKES
for this period.
31-lc
HATCHING EGGS W ANTED
V u U  S e a s o n  s u p p ly  o r  s u rp lu s  f r o m  G o v t .  
A p p r o v e d  B lo o d  T e s t e d  S lo c k s  o n ly .  
F lc k -u i> - s e r v lc e  a t  y o u r  Vtaxa, EH ione, 
W r ite ,  o r  s h ip  w i t h o u t  n o t ic e  a n y t im e  
a f t e r  m a r c h  1. S p o t  C a s h . T o p  P r ic e s  
■ g u a ra n te e d ,-P lu s  e x p r e s s  c h a r g e s  o n  In ­
c o m in g  E g g s .  I .  J .  H a m b le y  H a tc h e r ie s , 
A b b o ts fo r d ,  B .C .
It is accepted by m6st authorities 
that deer came to this continent by 
way p t  a land bridge from Asia to 
Alaska.
ELECTROLUX
SERVICE
and
REPAIRS
E - .W .  U N W I N ,
of .Penticton, w ill be at the 
independent Hardware Co. be­
tween the 15th and 20th of 
each month to serve Kelpwpa 
and district.
Have yonr Electrolux 
SERVICED and SAVE !
For further particulars see
■■ __ THE
. IN D E P E N D E N T  
H A R D W A R E  C O .
30-tfc
Rutland Boy Scouts were .hosts 
to two visiting Troops of Scouts on 
Monday evening, February 22, the
anniversary of Lord Baden-Powell’s — ;—
birthday. The visitors were the 1st A g ricu ltu ra l C om m ittee States 
Kelowna Troop and the Okanagan je  Toj-e o f  Seed N o wMission Troop. District Commiss- 1 here is  L o ts  u t  aeea avow
ioner E. C. Weddell came with the A va ila b ly
Kelowna boys and Scoutmaster ' -------
Stubbs and A.S.M. Thompson with 'The current weekly press of the 
those from Okanagan Mission. .An province carries a statement from 
indoor track meet was held, in the Department of Agriculture in 
which the local Trodp came out which the Minister, Hon. K. C. Mac- 
winners, the final score being: Rut- Donald, stresses: 
land 19, Okanagan Mission 13, and “The objectives for 1943 in live 
1st Kelowna 11. These inter-Trpop stock, dairy, poultry, field crops and 
visits have been going on for some honey, indicate .that it w ill take a 
years past, on or near February 22, considerable effort on the part of all 
the Kelowna and Rutland troops agricultural workers to accomplish 
taking turn about. the task that lies ahead.”
• * • _ To assist in obtaining these ob-
Pilot Officer Andy Dunca^_ Jr., jectiyeg of agricultural production,
is here on leave from High Ri'ver, jouch can be done by the people in 
Alberta, visiting his parents on the villages through
Belgo. He is ^companied by community and home ' gardens, 
■wife and .baby, daughter. where they can grow vegetables for
-Pupils of the Rutland school are th^r. ovm requirements. _ 
busily preparing for their school ^
broadcast, which is to go bn the which was contoolled by a Seed A d ­
air 'on Mondaiy evening, March 1. mimstrator m Ottawa, in the
• • • ests of production both in Great
The local War Savings campaign-Britain and Canada, no ehcourage-
is ^ tt in g  well under way and ■will ment could be given _tp this move- 
be completed by the end o f thisment prior to this, with any assur- 
week. Reports so far have been eh- ahee that such a production program 
couraging. could be carried out successfully
■ ■ ,  • • • for the' reasons above given. Now,
Mr. and Mrs. B. Van Bickle, of however, “the situation has altered 
Kelowna, have t^ e n  up toeir resid- ^  marked degree,” states A. M. 
ence in the .distoct m  the ho'ise Chairman of the Agricultural
formerly occupied by Andy K i^ch g^p^j-gg Bogj-d, Ottawa, in a letter 
and family. ^   ^ dated 11th of February, 1943. Mr,
. F. L. Fitzpatrick returned on Wed- Shaw goes on to say: ^ ^
nesday last from an extended visit “In view of the increased demand 
to eastern Canada, during which he for fresh and processed vegetables, 
was in Toronto. Montreal and Otta- ,it is how considered desirable that 
wa on business fbr the Shippers’ a campaign should be undertaken 
Federation. to encourage the growing of home
• • • and community vegetable gardens.
Sergt. Bombardier Victor Stew- “Up to the present the Dominion
art, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Stew- Government has not seen fit to re­
art, of the Simpson Ranch, left hn quest any giecial effort in this dir- 
’Tuesday for the east to resume his ectioh, fearing too great a demand 
duties with the R.CAF'. on our limited seed supply and the
■ _  , „  j.*  Kw discouragement of commercial vege-
Ewart Hardie toft on/^esday by growers to the point where
CB.R. for a short visit to Vancou- ~^g° ^fased acreage might result.
,  “The situation is now altered to
Word was received recentiy by a marked degree. Our veget^ le  
Mrs. E. Cumming that her son, seed supply is in a safe position due 
Ser^  David Gumming; had arrived to careful husbanding, transporta- 
safely overseas early in January. tion is now more .difficult and more
• • • restricted than evCT and labor short-
Young Lars Torvilla met with a ages w ill prevent much further ex­
nasty accident when retuihing.from pansion of commercial areas.
the Scout meeting on Monday even- “Potatoes are very suitable for 
ing. The front wheel o f his bicycle production in community gardens 
buckled and threw him over the ^here special attention can be ^ven 
handlebars on to the pavement, .jq gp^aying or dusting for the con- 
knocking him out and badly cutting insects and diseases. It  is
his face and head.- He was 'token yjtaiiy important that the potatoes 
home in a car by some of his friends in community gardens
after he regained consciousness. should be of. certified seed and
those who wish to grow potatoes 
in home gardens should, if possible, 
also plant certified seed.”
'The Government Agricultural 
Production Committee, realizing the 
importance of a movement of 
this nature; is passing on ^ s  in­
formation at the earliest moment 
and stresses die following three 
— — points:
».T -r. J  ^ •- a. For good results, secure
N e w  P rodu ct in  W id e  D em and in B.C.” v flnd “registered”
In  U n ited  States— Syru p  A c -  garden vegetable seeds, 
ceptable F o r  T a b le  U se  b. information re “Certified Seed
' Potatoes”  may be obtained from H.
Apple ^mip, recentty developed S. McLeod, 514 Federal Bldg., Van- 
by patholo^sts of the Eastern Regr couver, B.C. .
ional Research Laboratory o f the c. A  timely pamphlet, “Garden- 
United States Department o f Agri- ing on a City Lot,” is obtainable, 
culture at Philadelphia, is being free of charge, on application to the 
made in "Virginia and shipped in Publications Branch, Department of 
concentrated sugar form to makers Agriculture, Victoria, B.C.
of cigarettes and other forms of to- -—  -------- -^-----------
bacco. These manufacturers, are  us­
ing the apple sugar diluted in toe 
conditioning of tobacco, i«placing 
glycerine, now in steadily increas­
ing demand for war ir.unitions. _____
Huston St. Clair, of Tazewell, Va.,  ^ . . ___ r
■who recently completed erection of O ttaw a  A g re e s  to  otaixiping pt, 
a sizeable plant for his newly-form- Cards b y  L iq u o r  V endors 
ed Ridgewood Fruit Industries, a ;—_ _
short distance' west of Winchester, Purchasers of liquor in Kelowna 
said recently that he had an order soon have to sho'iy. their reg- 
from toe Lorillard Company ( Old jgtration card ■when securing their 
Gold") for 50,000 -pounds of the supply.
apple sugar, and that “three other , is announced by W. F. Keii- 
large tobacco companies have asked ^edy. Liquor Commissioner, that 
for quotations with an estimate of Ottawa has given permission for 
quantity that we can supply.”  To- stamping of national registration 
bacco companies were said to be cards with the owner’s liquor per- 
much impressed with the new gly- mit number.
cerine substitute ' ’ , ° . This privilege was asked by the
Mr. St. Clair also said that, “in b . G. , Government because of the 
addition to this, we have received, prevalent use of more than one per- 
favorable reports froih the United mit by liquor purchasers. 'The new 
States Army, particularly from toe regulation w ill prevent anyone from 
Surgeon-General’s office, on our taking out-more than one permit 
apple tyrup.The Jsyrup is for table in his own or anbther name. The 
.use and is quite, different from the/practice has been common among 
sugar.” '  . bootleggers dnd others wishing ad-
. Under the newly developed syrup ditional sup^pli^ to take out perm^. 
formula,- almost ;any variety o f apple in a number of names and so evade 
can be utilized in its manufacture, the yecent restnotions on purch^es.
provided the fruit is in a prime or t— —— ---------  . ' .----
ripened condition, ^t is understood this its first year o f operation, and 
that IMfr. St. Clair’s organization is that' by. another year it w ill be 
prepared to supply a large trade in even better situated.
FOR TREATING 
TOBAUCO
Residents of the district learned 
-witli regret of the deatii o f Tliom- 
■lis Ajxjey, wiiicii occurred in the 
Kelowna General Hospital on Thurs­
day, February 18.
He was born in England In 1870 
and came to British Columbia in 
1910. He is survived by his widow, 
two sons, James Apsey, qf Vernon, 
Pte. Norman Apsey, Okanagan Miss­
ion, and one dauglitcr, Mrs. Monroe, 
of McBride, B. C.
Interment took place in St. And­
rew’s Church cemetery on Saturday, 
February 20, Ven. Archdeacon 
Catchpole and Rev. C. E. Davis off­
iciating. 'rhe pallbearers were J. S. 
Ferguson, of East Kelowna, E. 
Woods, of Kelowna, and R. Hall, 
E. Farris, E. McKenzie and C. F. 
Sarsons, of Okanagan Mission.
• • •
Mrs. Apsey accompanied her son, 
J. Apsey, when ho returned tq his 
homo In Vernon last week-end.
• D •
Mrs. ■ M. G. Wilson returned to 
Paradise Ranch, Naramata, last 
Monday. She had bqen the guest of
B. T. Haverfield for the past two 
weeks.
P.O. Ronnie McClymont, R.C.A.F., 
Is home on leave.• « * (
Miss Rosie Johns'is completing her 
business course, dfid Miss Barbara 
Baillle has taken her place in toe 
Hall Company’s store.
« • •
Lieut, and Mrs. Purslow toft for 
Vancouver Island last week. ’They 
had been the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
C. F. Sarsons.
Michael Davis received his flying 
badge at No. 3 Bombing and Gun­
nery School at Macdonald, Man.,
last week. ,• • «
Mr/ and Mrs. H. A. Willis have 
purchased the Windsor property at 
Cedar Creek. • • * .
P.CJH.R.
Orders for. week commencing 
Sunday, February 28:
Sunday, Feb. 28.—^All ranks par­
ade at the Community Hall, 9.30 
a.m.
Tuesday, March 2.—^All ranks par­
ade at the Community Hall, 8.00 
p.m.
N.C.O. for duty: Sergeant Young.
A. M. THOMPSON, Lieut.,
■ ' Detachment Commander.
♦ ♦ • .
1st Okanagan Mission Boy Scouts
. Orders for week commencing Fri­
day, February 26:
Duties: Orderly Patrol for week. 
Fox. .
’The meeting on Friday, February 
26, is cancelled.
The meeting on toe following 
Friday w ill be at toe Community 
Hall.
.L a s t Sunday, February 21, a 
church parade was held in Kelow­
na.-It was attended by seven mem­
bers o f the 1st Okanagan Mission 
Troop, Scoutmaster Archie Stubbs, 
P/L Ian Dunlop, P/L Michael 
Painter, and Scouts Kenny Thom­
son, Michael Cousins, Bland Hoover 
and. Eric Dunlop.
On Monday n i^ t, February 22, 
the Mission ‘Troop attended a meet­
ing held at Rutland, with the Rut- - 
land Troop as hosts. Scouts in at-^ 
.tendance included P/L Ian Dunlop, 
P/L Michael Painter, Second Teddy 
Hoover, and Scouts Kenny 'Thom­
son, Michael Cousins, Bland Hoover, 
Eric Dunlop and Cecil Van Sickle. 
Scoutmaster A. Stubbs and Assistant 
Scoutmaster G. Thomson provided 
toe transportation,
. 'The M i^ o n  Troop came out sec­
ond in the night’s contests, with the 
Rutland Troop first and toe 1st 
Kelowna Troop third. T h e  evening 
ended with an excellent supper.
The Mission Troop is invited to 
attend .toe meeting of the 2nd Ke­
lowna "Troop in town on "Thursday 
n i^ t.
The usual Scout meeting was held 
last Friday. A  game of basketball 
staried the evening. This was foll­
owed by practipe in Kim ’s Game 
and mapping.
1st Okanag(^ liHssion: "Wolf Cubs 
~ 'The Pack w ill meet at the School 
on Friday, February 26, at 3.15 p.m.
A t last week’s meeting toe Cubs 
learned some First A id  M d  played 
games.
Last Sunday, seven Cubs attended 
toe church parade in Kelowna, in­
cluding Dickie Cousins, Ralph 
Kuipers, Ernest Baldock, John Bar- 
lee, Bill Baldwin, Eddie Coelenand 
Chris Hoover,
Ist/Okanagan Mission Girl Guides i
"The Guides w ill meet at toe 
School on Wednesday, March 3, at 
7.00 p.m. • '
A t toe meeting on Wednesday, : 
February 17, which "was held in toe 
School, some knots and bandaging 
were practised and some games 
were played.
S A V I  C A N N E D  G O O D S
. . . .  by using fresh vegetables. The men 
and women in the services need all the 
canned goods.
W E  F E A T U R E ____
T U R N IP S
C A U L IF L O W E R
S P IN A C H
O N IO N S
C E L E R Y  
C AR R O TS  
L E T T U C E  
CABBAG E
and all the lines as in season at market prices.
G o r d o n ’ s  G r o c e r y
B R IT A IN  SENDS Y O U
GIANT KRUSCHEN SALTS
«
Regular 75c Package plus Trial Size,
B O T H  FO R —  6 9 c
— Supplies are s tr ic tly  lim ited—
M ore  C lean s in g  
W h ite n in g  . . . A n t is e p t ic . 
AAore e f f i c i e n t  a n d  
r e f r e s h i n g  t h a n  e v e r .
217
tab lets
K tlU tra
COLDS
Q u ick ly  Saffalij
35«'75< »150
F O R
i i i i i
Smart Shoppers Buy
K O T E X
25 c
■ m
Package o f  12 for
K o te x is  the on ly sanitary napkin 
ihat com es in  three sizes: Regiilar, 
Junior and Super. C hoose the on e  that is  r igh t fo r  
you. K o tex  is made in  soft folds. I t  is  less bulky 
and extra safe.
K oiex Belts
f.
W. R. TRENCH, LTD.
D ru gs and S ta tion ery
P H O N E  73 K E L C W N A , ,  B .C.
__ "We P rep a y  P os ta ge  on  a ll M a il -Orders—
t h e  C o c a - C o l a  C o m p a n y  o l  C a n a d a  p r e s e n t s
M A R T  K E N N E Y  and his Wesfern Gentlemen 
hroadeqsfing from W ar Camps and W a r Plants
N E T ^ ^ R K C K O V 5.05 P .M . P .D .T .  M O N D A Y S  &  F R ID A Y S
No. 100 COMPANY, P.CJMLR. 
K E LO W N A ' BANGERS
PERMIT HOLDERS 
TO SHOW CARD
I ' r a c c o r s  F o r  S a l e
U S E D  -  - R E C O N D I T I O N E D
4— M ode l 22 “ C A T E R P I L L A R ”
2— M ode l 15 “C A T E R P I L L A R ”
1— M ode l 20 “C A T E R P I L L A R ”
1— M od e l A .G . C L E T R A C
T hese  are definitely the last m achines available  
fo r  the duration. H u r ry  w h ile  they last !
THE OLIVER CHEMICAL CO., LTD.
. PENTICTON, B.C.
____ ______ ■ ■- ______ . . . ' ■ 29-3c
Orders for "Week Commencing 
Thursday, Febriiary 25, 1943 .
'Thursday, Feb. 25.—Signalling at 
Company Headquarters, 8.00 p.m.
Friday, Feb. 26.—First A id  at C.
H.Q., 8.00 p.m.
Saturday, Feb. 27.—C.H.Q., w ill be 
open from 7.00 p.m. to 9.00 p.m.
Sunday; Feb. 28.—Detachment 
field exercises. (Detachment orders 
only.) '
Monday, March 1.—-Nos. 1, 2 and 
4 Detachments to parade at Ele­
mentary School for roll call, rifle 
drill, etc.
Tuesday, March 2.—-Musketry at 
C.H.Q., 8.0i0 pi.m. '
Promotions.-K527926 Rngr. T. R.
Carter to be A/Sergeant. K527903 __________________________________________________________________________
F. Thomeloe, K527901 H. R. Perry^ ' _ j--------- — ----- ; ; _ -  ^ . c, „ ^ .
^T/Camxtoers°^^^^^^ REGISTER effier^
ment: K527940 L. T. K527941 Local Ration Board calls at- /  ■ nCJVIS KELO'WNA
^ f j V H o S t o V ^  —  the Ottawa o rd er/
K 5 2 7 9 4 y .^ B to g ^ g .  _  requiring a ll f ^ e r s  wh jugt teen shipped to H.M.C.S. Ke-
G. N. KEINN|DY, dairy butter, exther for home use this wiU be the last ship-
Qgicer commanoxng. sale, to register with the Local inent made this season./
Board. These shipments hajm been made
They are alscP reminded that they possible by donations from repr'e-"The
CANNING  SUGAR
local Rationing Committee
requests householders not to fill in are not allowed to use^tom^ sentativq Kelowna citizens.
’ parminr  ^ ^uffar - aDDlication ration coupons to^  buy,blitter except —  —.... .
forms until toey toave carefully ^  th^ butter they Safety shelters are now being
studied the instructions which .will less than the ration for ^ I t  in London from 100 to 300 feet
appear in the local press and also their family. , below ground, With hospitals, res-
be mailed to users. Farmers selling to neighbors must taurants, shops and telephones.
4*1
t h e  KELOWNA COURIER
THUKSDAY, FJSBKUARY 25. 1»43
O UR
A 4 t*iU > e> U a A ^
W e  o fT er o u r  s in c e r e  th a n k s  t o  o u r  
f r ie n d s  a n d  c u s to m e r s  w l i o  h a v e  
p a t r o n iz e d  us s o  f a i t h fu l ly  d u r in g  
th e  p a s t y e a r  
g i v e  y o u
W e  w i l l  c o n t in u e  to  
t l i e  b e s t  in  F o o d  a n d  
S e r v ic e .
NEW MOON CAFE
31-lc
HIGH
SPOTS
df K e low n a  Senior H ig h  
School N ew s
Hon. Grote Stirling
Urges Decision On Japanese
B O Y S W
COLUMN
Hon. Grote StirUng, M.P. for Yale, regard to this
1st Kelewn* Troop
Troop First I 
Self Last I
of CO—
tTTv «  V 1 r ir lr  urotta'wa on February 12 and. uf- Uds Oriental question has U«en do- 
lligh School Girls tho difficulties in'Ilie Kelowna 
Cadet Corps ia going Uuough a per
FebruaiV 22, 11H3. 
Oi-ders for week commencing Fii*
1943:le r ’ outlnlng the dilficulUes in the day. the 26lh of February. 
rc::rVf';;;rgJri2;:UoV^^^ S f^ C c iL m b T a  “ o S e ^ ^ ' 'u m t  o £ S fm - i 't1 o r ^ L fy “ ^^^battalion witli the Boys’ Army Uml Otters; next for duty. ,The Troop w ill rally at 
l*uesduy, tlie 
at 7.15 p.m. 
Week got oft to a
the
pany, Girls. Grades IX  and X.
In future tlie ofticerg of B and
C Conxpanles w ill endeavor to en it was to reiicc. ^—.—  . . .  , ■  ^ a n
force more military discipline, as ?  matter and to • deal original years of their intrusion ask- a^ nd A ll Tmrnaeulate Concep-
this Is an Army, not a school, pro- security Commission. The ed them to come. Tlie opinion was Church
jeet. inspection day Is April 1. giv- ^ ‘^ . “ ntatlons o  ^ faulty and the statement of fact was Uon on
Ing Uio cadets u little over a na^th ii^ays  received with evl- Inaccurate. We we are most giatcful to Archdeaco
In which to work. As a resmt, they nleasure by the Commission, to come. Forty
THE CANADIAN 
RED CROSS
needs $10,000,000 to
REUEVE HUMAN SUFFERING
Prisoners o f W a r , B om b  V ic tim s , R efugees, the 
W ou n ded , the D y in g  count on the R ed  Cross 
fo r  aid— G IV E  G E N E R O U S L Y  I
SUTHERLAND BAKERY LTD.
Ph on e  121 , . W e  d e liver
e never' asked them e re ost gr tef l „
years ago or there- Catchpole and Very Ileir. FaUicr
irre concentrating most on company w^re received and In some abouH the Japanese Government McKdnzle for their
ilism clas 
ook this : 
to about 1
of year-books published m prevroua eventual harrvesting
wholehearted
British Co- anagan Mission Packs and Guide 
111 the inhabitants lumbla in a iricKie wnlch grew into and Brownies the,^lst t ow
“b i r ^ f  S S  They came, but we never na C o m p a n y ^ ^ ^
m ovem ents.
The Journa li s 
issue a y ea r-b year.
"Give a m an «
b e n e r  b f e a k f a s r
/
- S  hou. . ,  nca. Blue. W . . .  «n .  S
Green, are staging another indoor to ^  i t kl hi from _l Ku
track meet. An entry fee of five valuable crop, jsui-me nmuL. ----------------- comnanv <
cents tier competitor will bo charg­
ed. This event w ill take place on _  ______ _ _ .
Friday, February 20. nralse to bo said of those business find their vocotlon
___ _ a r ^  ________ 3 f r t r >  t f S i r d t ^ Y
A  valuable p roduct these days.
DRAMA OF WAR 
INDUSTRY AT 
EMPRESS MON.
i.o „ or the U.WA. ’i h 'J T J S  cetor. - -
store, tor one or tw e ’ d?,“ n S  S X  o< >„ the elways ln.pre.slve UtUo ril-
L“ S ' r i . f f  lhe.e i b ' M n J S p S s S ^ o f r S ' i S s  “ Irehdeacen Caleh^ le a to  eon-
stores could go out and h p e up ^  ^^P masters, secrated our riew s Colw to
I raise this question In this House the memory of our Old-Scout Phjl-farmers with thdr harvest There were other districts, prin-.. . j Anri t\f that Brit- Ip Chapman. This Color and our
A n n  Shferidari and D ennis M o r ­
gan  in  “ W in g s  F o r  T h e  
E a g le ”
cIdW  towarf the no^^ e d of for this definite pun?°se that Bm - ip uni 
Ihft f™ it nnd vegetable belt, whcire Ish Columbia considers that It hM Troop
r.,1 long enough been allowed to cariry ^  ui
lake a set . 0
induaad to come to ™  m“ outdd“  S e ‘S ' y ^ t o  ot;S^^
Color, which was consecrat- 
the late Archdeacon Greene
1917,'help was °n ^  l ^ g  W ° u ^  S L “ *The''condlUons at C ^ a r  Creek Camp in July, .
r e n '? 5 S t o t o i r w h ]S  S e d  . »  W m a f  .  -  ,»b,S
there was an
O u r N utritio n  A uthorities  
a d v is e  e p t in o  a  w h o le  
g ra in  cerpal e v e ry  day!, 
N abisco Shredded W h e a t  
Is a  w hole g ra in  cerea l —  
1 0 0 %  whole w h e a t w ith  
a ll the  b ran  a n d  w h e a t  
germ .
IPs rea d y -co o k ed , re a d y  
to  e a t ,  a n d  eq u a lly  delic­
ious w ith  hot o r co ld  milk. 
F o r  b e t t e r  b r e a k f a s t s ,  
serve N abisco S hredded  
W h e a t  —  reg u larly .
THE C A N A D IA N  SHREDDED 
W HEAT COM PANY, ITD .
prospect. Some ofi the largw  ^ w -  S n e ^ “ hM for"'a tlm^ under them never let j
*appe^ed to toe S w m it:^^  .^Sw ^ToS T  behind that down what they represen t-^I our
JSi(
111.  E m p r^  Thealr., ..n totor, but toc^i;—
.1 ;‘ S n o ' T . i i S ' S ' ^ S l v w m  “ c ^ » d ’ ? 2 a ito ’ ;:5 ih ;;ry ' Stohi.1 id c . i . , a b y ih W » o ^ w w i .
S .  r  °bd -^ p rc to b tye.b b C o to m M ^  , S 4 t o . t o  p .t r io U » i lies, we h .ve done to the pa.1, the mem-
[onday for a two-day r ^ .  It  Is v  e municipalities con- Have ^ e y  given , up
W r  b ™ .- .UVtogs EOT The iv ^ t b e t o ^  I S ’e l ^ i & u S f r
d a r a n » ? & " £ " t b t 't ? p  " r S v T u ^ & H e u  to tb>. to
wevitoo tiritii nn Imnresalve supporting imon of the P h ihoi. ibf* mnnv who have.b^ fl 1913 by th© late Dr; IL  L. A
us; 'in 
KeUer,roles with a i p si j^rU mi ^ i m e ^  at this formula, fact; t at the a y e n o to i ^ u . ^  
ca.t made up o f S ^ J S - 'd 'S S  J a U f e  lattor to™  to CaMd^
would be permitted to r e ^ v e a th is  j^ '^an y the Canadian Army Overseas,
n«,n favT^se toat labor if  it came as Canadian subjects, have m ^ a p ^  ™  are somewhat
George Tobias, and Russell Arms. 
The. realistic siettlng Is toe huge
SHIP
th rough  the
~  ,u 1. . J
and be assured o f  the best onion 
s torage  ava ilab le  !
IN S P E C T IO N  I N V I T E D
S E R V IC E  G U A R A N T E E D
E llis  S treet
P H O N E  37 K E L O W N A ,  B .C .
28-t£c
V i
 ewi i u jc • - e^neh h .c a o i o w isr im
Lockheed Aircraft Plant,jvhqre the own instances been toe^morc
constant fight against time surpasses ^  wider police supervision, work with ^ d  to ha
only. The ComtoiKton agtMd to n  were totem ed^ to u i^ te l^ ._^ ^ ^ ^  „Ur G o w n o r  .OBhernl nnd
N ia g a r a  F a ll f ,  C a n a d a
MAOE' iN CANADA 
OF’ CANADIAN WHE A (h
Jack Carson are all workers at toe 
Lockheed Plant who constantly are 
at; j odds among themselves until 
PeOTl Harbor puts their own prob-, 
lems into toe background. Lloyd 
Beacon, who has, directed many a 
hit film, comes across with another 
in “Wings For. The Eagle.”
of it was sent back immediately, 
because it did not prove amenable; referred, or 
it was damaging the fruit by throw- o f some sort,
C V l  - A M .  -
imder the occupation we would like to say how much_ we
The matter has been api^reciate the Ideal co-operation
it as da aging me fruit py tnro - i-* setfled” periim^ jmd assistance in publicizing our
ing i t  about and me «S S .% u t 'R l® to r to ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  m ^  .^^ecial week
erni 
claii 
futv 
mer 
to £
___  __ to r
A  passenger w i t o  a j i ^ c i L a m ^ ^ ^  ^ l^ D e ^ t r o u m c  k - ” fo - 7 r ^ s j5 o r t m g  iis  th ere  and
\ « y H E N  the question arises, '1 
W  m iiy f e f  baby^s bbttlp,”  ask
’W hat
/foi-forabbutAese Irradiated Carnatton 
M ilk  facts: easily digested; sterilized fo r  
safety; always the same wberever you buy 
it* easy to  m ix m  formulas; inexpensive; 
irradiated fo r  extra “ sunshine”  vitamin D .
rom a tin ti is fine, whole, cows’ milk with part 
of the naturid ■water removed. It is double-rito 
and creamyxsmooth. Ideal for cereals, for cookr 
ing and for drinking. Write for free book ’Your
Contented Baby”. Carnation C a  Limited.
* Abbott St, Vancouver.
I R R A D I A T B D ^  . t A | | j ^
G a r n a t i o h
A  C A N A D IA N  P R O D U C T  ContentedGou;s
w h o  remained w ere of ^ e a t  assist- W to ^ p  O u .M on ^ y  e v e n i^
l im its policy wil 
f ture, because I  w 
nt
sea< w e^kn^V ^ 'vrill^^^  "whSle n re ^  wer^^^ w i i r ^ t ^ u W e ^ S iS h S ^ S e  Gov- C ^tch^le auTd .the Rev; Mr. Yoshio
l-'-; ■ Cf lien. • TflOT*^ 9Tlf
BEYISED THE SIGN
Signs in aU coaches of me Penn­
sylvania Rajlpoad explain toe war-
ance in harvesting the crop.
However, only certain frun, s iv ” " , , ...
--------------- ------- ^  era in certain areas were ready to f ture, b eca i^
time shortage of r a i lw a y . ^  and adopt this me - 
conclude: “So, i f  you don’t frave^ a crop.,Away to.
im  regard -to^ t^he very liapipy time as toe gCi^is, along 
1 m e Govern- with the 1 "
_is war;, comes the 1st Ru
S I  s o u t o ^ d V t ^  g g id e b t M r .  Noonan, Archdeacon
i m. u m iu , ; V Yr «r44i
Missions, of
-------- areas were r e a d y t h e  1st Rutlands at their Community
ans of saving _ their y mat. thank our
sense of humor revised on© of toem. -Whatever to more Japanese being ernment. 
TTto V.1a/.1rCtfl Otlt.. the “imder” Ll “un- , . .A,'crf,.ir>l Whv WSS ' ‘rHe bl cked out me 
derstarid.”
QUALirY MEAT
 ^ is essential fo r
G O O D  H E A L T H
b rou ^ t into the district. Vtoy was _  n#>Y\1/’ C
that? I  feel certain it was because D  A T I | | M  R O O K S  
mese people had a* longer viaon. I W ^ l l V T i T  ^
T h e y  s a w  mat, i f  Japanese came mto ‘n r p n p  p n | ^ | )|  p|U|
that area and settled, me tendency . W . l l l v l ! i  t  
would be' for more and more to ___ __
back, also Mr. Jack Galbraith and 
Scoutmaster Yochim for meir kind 
offers of cars. Thirteen of pur Scouts 
turned out, along ivith eight from 
the Mission, and our hosts nuniber- 
ed miriy-one. We had several com­
petitions and games for which
come in; they had uot forgotten the , . TTvnlaiivs W h v  Som e ^ in ts  were awarded, and, while we
experience of people m .other p © ^  O ffic ia l ■n>:..e4- obtained the least number of points.
of me world, especially in me fruit 
valleys of Csdifornia and, to a lesser 
extent, in the lower ^ in la n d  of 
ofir own province of British Colum­
bia, and mey would not consent
Sheets
B ook
L e f t  O ve r  In  F irs t
“Why don’t you use the
Rutland securing me most, followed 
by Okanagan Mission, that by no 
means detracted' frbm the: fun, we 
four had, and w e ended up wim  a much
1 to toese people coimngm. ■ S r e i r ^ ^ g ' t h ’e new book?” asks w ich^.
E a t M ea t a t least once a 
' d a y !
F O R  E X C E L L E N T  JO B  P R I N T I N G  S E E  T H E  C O U R IE R
M E A T  
Phone 320
M A R K E T  
F ree  D e l.
. The Commission’s task was not oeiore issum^ \‘iH.i'^^'to"the Raticm now looking forward to Thursday, 
an easy one because they had ^to Rutland and
find destinations and, as far as p o ^  £  a°?air auestiori and has Okanagari Mission, shall be- me
ible, occupations for some 2 4 ,^  an-wer”^ ^ t e Y a  Ration guests of toe 2nd Kelowna TroopJapanese. These Jap^ese were dis- a simple _ answer, states a rta s
tributed th ro u ^  the now being used by the Again may we remind you of the
British Columbia m road r t ^ ^ ^ ^  and tmned extra special good turns expected
and other places and, ^s ides toak n i t e r s  la ^  June. A t this we©k and the letters to some
a ^ m e n t e w e ^ ^ ^  only commodity o n e  i n  toe Canadian Navy. Army or
Th^y need Y O U R
m ore  than ever 
N O W  !
As , the .war widens £uid 
intensifies, toe need grpwft 
There is infinitely more 
need for your R6d Cross 
dollars this year than last 
There must be more of 
them, if  the need is to be 
met. •
Prisoners of war* bomb vic­
tims, refugees, the wound­
ed, the dying, the destitute 
everywhere, count on your
$ 10 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
needed
M arch  1-20, 1943
T h is  Space donated b y  the
KELOWNA SAWMILL CO., LT D .
AiHerta Manitoba and Ontario to that time, tbo. only __ a Tr/\t*/»A
fe S r e ’a ^ t o  number for work which was rationed was. su g^ -^rev-eive a to . .. j  tjjink 2,500 ‘ ‘I t  w a s  necessary tor to© «ahon
went to j^lberta, j,p0Q to Manitoba Adniinistration to be j> rep ^
of sp^ified description. I  thiito 2,500
t  t  Al t , 1, 00 t  it  — -------- m i^hl arise
and some 500 to Ontario. These were a n y  c o n t i n g e n c y  whmh jm g h f am e
moved imder p rov in c^  
ment agreements, and iii 
there were smaller numbers
G i r t  G a ld e
addition expiry, date of the book m Jviarcn
govern- Cempaay
The War
y -X '
V  t
Give -- As  
Never Gave 
Before
' >-^X- A '
M o re  m oney fo r  the R ed  Cross? 
Y e s !  S u ffe rin g  was bad enough 
last year. T h is ' yea r the w ar is 
on a w ider and grim m er scale 
— and m ore is y e t to  come.
I f  there was ever a need fo r the 
u tm ost you  can g iv e  in w ork in g  
do lla rs  to  re lieve  human su ffering 
— it  is N O W .  '
Y o u r  past Support o f  the 
Canadian R ed  Cross has brought 
and solace to  prisoners 
bom b victim s, refugees, 
men in tra in in g  and in battle.
the need to  spreading, 
be m et? I t  depends on
succour 
o f  war,
T o d a y -  
W i l l  it 
Y O U !
tn   im  iviuiiw^o who of this year. Orders for week: Next; Rally,
went to parUcuiar indiistries in the had to foreca^ it Monday, March 1st, in the -Scout
lih er p r & e s .  I  would d ir^ t the ,  ‘‘S in ff the ^ p ^ ,o l:
attention of the House to toe fact has been n e c ^ r y  to ration tea,
that each of these provincial agree- coffee and The special law for this week is
mehts contained • a clause under
which the Dominion uevernmem aayance useful arid to help, others.” ^ s l a w
must airange to remove th ^e  Jap- gpmg to ration^^the a d ^  applicable this week
anese from these provinces, after the tion has to be_ ready to ^  on v ^  ^  continuation of the observancewar, should , toat^esire be expresisr s h o r t  n o t i c e .  It is far better, to take . , , p v . , - r , f i - i r . n .  ria^» i n c t .  Mondav. Weo f ‘Thiiiking D iy?'last onday. e
ed. PYom toe utterances of the p u ^  ^ were very pleased to hear Lady- doubt two sets o L co u p o n s .lr ft im u ^ to ^  gg^g^_p^^^ encour-lic men of Canada, I  have no “ -"‘l m rorv  time -tsaaen-jroweixs ucii/j-ui to..».-~*
' Whatever that toat desire w ill be so to print another ®beet e v e^ , e address- that day,
' expressed. Therefore the DominiOii anotoer cOininodity is when sh6 ^ k e  to the Canadian
__..rill Wq j.nnt.ract “ The wcinting . Of tnese raxionGewernment'W ill .be. under contract G^des from Londori. y • ; .
-  ---------- ® The District church parade of the
rA lY llllion  DOCKS to  DO _  .T2f*nurniAC
books ISto remove these Japanese. ----- tn i>e _ _ —  ^-------
The question that many people m aire Jvelve n ^ io n  b^KS S^coqtp, Guides^ Cubs and Browmes 
British Columbia are asking them- i s ^ ^ .  . ^ y  are last Sunday, to commemorate .to^^
selves today is: To what place w ill what a task tois is. l a ^ n ^ ^ a  birthday, of. the late Lord Robert 
these J a p a n ^  be removed? It must k ^ t ;  to a rmmim^, ^ d  it may ^  Baden-PoWell,' was • ^Vw^tended. 
be remembered that the fishing officially stated that the cost or in • Tj^ g -^gj-e very\pl©as^ the Okan- 
boats of toe Japanese who used to 1 ration h ^ k .w o r k ^  o u ^ t  1.2
fish on the Pacific Coast have been cents per book, ,or 12/luutns . ot _  but we;iiii8sed havmg toe
sold by the custodian of enemy cent p «.  meet,. Rutland Giiides with us this tune,
property. It miisb also be remem- -■ ■'''- .n '.;’. During the church services we re-
bered that busine^ premises of Jap- MEMQBIAL S ^ y lC E  alfirmed-.our promises as Guides and
anese firms Which_were lo c a ^  -in ^he memorial service for toe late Brownies.
ing disposed of. I  do uot’ tmnK i i  An~«?undav February 28,
w ill be thought for a  m o m e n t  b y  be h gd  on Su
any one Who knoWs anything about
•  •
•  - eR E
P E R M A N E I N T ,
i X ’P i l r E I ^ C E D
SM ALL ESTATES O R  LAR G E  •  
TH E  L O G IC A L  C H O IC E  W H t N  M A K IN G  
Y b i lR  W ILL  •  A  C O R PO I^ATE  E X E C U T O R  
A N D  TI^USTEE O F  P R O V E N  A B IL IT Y  •
THE
l l f l ’tiu 'IIH
P  E^R S  O  N  A l l
S  E ' R I V  I C  E
1 n  i
T R U S T . .  .  
C O M P A N Y
I
the feeling of the British. Columbm Was for many .years a hdve“been ab^nt _for_several r^ ies .
^op lV on to ls  Oriental question that S / b o T S I t  of W© ^velcomdd to toe Company Phyl-
Japanese w ill be., received, m .any y  , nimir lis^Wilsoi^ from the Kanaloops Cpip
' part bl British Columbia with any- St. Michaels choir. ,  pany, mid-Mary Day, irom tiie Chil-
“ “ f ^ t t ^ G S jS n S e n t  i t  It dofs ' ^  S ig n in g
not see fit to proclaim a pohey m and sipecies of birds known to o ^  te.st; Maureen, Fowler received, thq
--------------------Second Class ■ badge and during the
C M M IU H
; ilf 'i i:ri '• .  -
id
,(frtp, ii’.nl orii
( B i f e i ,
■ '.’.O
I
T h is  S^ace donated b y :
J < to w
S .  K 1  S I M P S O N ,
.‘ or
P H O N E  312
K E t O W N A ,  B .C .
Week she passed' the .Child Nursing 
test for the Proiiciency , ^hadge. 
Daphne Leggatt also passed tlm_ 1st 
Class Walking test. -Recruit Hilda 
Taylor was enrolled. • ,
We had a message relay contest 
out of do,ors last Monday. Recruits 
showed improvement in carrying a 
message correctly. A ll patrols ex­
cept one g a v e  the numerals of thq 
message correctly;.the words, on thp. 
whole, W'ere not as good, though the 
mst o f the message' was conveyed 
by all patrols One patrol, the Lwks, 
who returned second*;, had only one 
word incorrect. It ■was a good
try with a difficult message. Npw we 
mu^ practice for mpre speed, that is
important'too., . j.u
W e concluded our program iwith
some folk dancing* v,-^ u..e+
T h e  Canaries have the highert 
number of points, 240, for the month 
of February, gaining consider^ly 
on the Hummingbirds, who , had a 
big lead last month. The st^dm g 
of the patrols in the Inter7Patrol 
Competition to date 
Hummingbirds first, with 427 poin'ts, 
Canaries second, with 400; Bluebmds 
third, 387;' Orioles, 364; Nightin­
gales, 346, and Larks, 316, , '
SHIPPIUfi
N O W  MANUFACTURED 
IN <DUR O W N  PLANT 
IN VANCO UVER.
PLAIN PREPRINTED 
PROMPT DELIVERY
Mail o r Phbqe for 
Samples and! 'nces.
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TTie Amazon river 
In the world.
is U»e w id es t P o licem an : "A s  soon as I saw  you  
com in g  around th e  bend 1 iwiid to  
myticH, ft fty - l lv e  a t least."
Lady Driver; “How dare you! It’s 
this hat Uiat make# me look so old."STffAiMSt S P A A tN S
m s c u m m m
DR. THOMAS'
m e c T R ic o iL
What He I/««mcd 
Farmer (after tho Land Army 
volunteer had milked liis llnst cow): 
"Well, you learned something new 
today."
Volunteer: "Yes; I learned that 
the man who says a cow gives milk 
Is a Bar."
GORDON WILKINS 
PASSES AWAY 
IN VANCOUVER
MRS. F. TOPHAM 
HEADS LEGION 
WOMEN
Thin Girls Learn
The way to better health
m
F orm er R ee ve  O f  P en tic ton  W o m e n ’s A u x ilia ry  O f  L e g io n  
D ies  in  Shaughnessy M ili-  H o ld s  Annu al M ee tin g  A t  
ta ry  H osp ita l P ea ch la n d ______
W. Gordon Wilkins, fonner Reeve 'Hie Women’s Auxiliary of the 
of Penticton, passed away in Shaugli- Peacliland Branch of the Canadian 
ncBsy Hnspitol, Vancouver, on Tue»- Legion met on Wednesday after­
day, February 16. He was well noon, February 17. for their annual 
known in Kelo-wna and had many meeting, and re-elected Mrs. F. Top- 
friends here ham as President and Mrs. A. West
n ie  body was cremated and the as Secretary-lYeasurcr, wlUi Mrs. 
ashes were sent to Penticton for C. Duquemln replacing Mrs. W. B. 
interment privately at “Tumble Sanderson, who declined another 
Moon" Ranch, the home of the de- period of office ns Vice-President, 
ceased opiposito Kaleden. Hils is tho sixteenth consccuUve
Mr. Wilkins was bom in England term for Mrs. West as Secretary-
TOWARDS
D E l l m
CITIZENSfflP
use
tho vitamin tonic.
To bo euro of not missing tho 
usual nftcr-mcal treatment they 
buy tho now, economy bieo bottle 
of Dr. Cliuso's Nervo Food and 
keep it on tho dining table along 
witn tho salt and popper shakers.
Tho increased supply of vitamin 
Bt and food minerals helps them 
to get relief from tired feelings, 
nervous spells and irritability and 
to know again tho joy of healthful 
living.
Whether in war work or other 
occupations they find that they 
havo tho pep and energy which is 
essential for efficiency and success. 
Ask for tho now, economy eizo bottle of Dr. Choso’a Nerve Food.
D r. C h a s e 's  H erv e  fb o d
Thin girls arc learning that
a.ey yon'^ lwup.n tt.ir .fpolita caSrS
o f']^ r^ rh a S * 'N i^ o  fe o d —  Pentictml as a young man. He serv- The cash for the year amounted 
^ cd as purser on the lake steamers to $23.00, while the sum of $40 is
v.fd.n,.n t^nia. md later ^ k  up fruit growing investexl In a Victory Bond. Four
until his enlistment in the Canad- dollars was voted to tho Russian Ro­
lan Pioneers early in the First lief Fund and four dollars to the 
Great War. He received the Military Comfort Club. . .
Cross and was discharged at tho MErs. A. Ruffle and Mrs. A. West 
end of tho war with the rank ,of volunteered to act on the War Sav- 
captoln. Committee. Tea was served by
On his return to tho Okanagan, he Mrs. Sanderson at tho close of the 
became manager o f the Southern meeting. ^
Okanagan l^ d  project at Oliver. ^rs. A. Smalls, con-
the brok- vener of the Red Cross Workroom 
erl2e a^d ^ea l] busin<L ?n
mo Arm of Wilkins McNichol & Cross,
nirfhnr^ \ ’ Included In which were 90 pairs of
*0 ^ 1 0 4 0  ho ncvtcd ns hand-knitted socks, 32 men’s sweat-
o S  Yald“ " r f  »"< ! <
Farmers’ Creditors Arrangement ^^‘P m ^ tjv a s  nmde as^f^D
Act.FOR. NEW PEP 
AND ENERGY
N O T I C E
M A R C H  10, 1943, is the final date fo r  accept­
ance o f the oflf^er which has been m ade to  the share­
holders o f T h e  A lb e rta  Pacific  Grain Com pany 
L im ited  for the purchase o f all the P re fe rred  shares, 
o f the Com pany at $115.00 per share and o f the 
Com m on shares a t $3.00 per share.
Shareholders w ish in g  to  take advantage o f the 
oflfer must accept same and deposit the ir accept­
ances and share certificates w ith  any branch o f 
T h e  R oya l T ru s t Com pany b y  w h om  th ey  w ill  be 
held in escrow .
I f  the holders o f 65 per cent o f  the P re fe rred  
shares accept the o ffe r  by  M arch  10, 1943, the 
purchaser is bound to take A L L  T H E  S H A R E S  
(P R E F E R R E D  A N D  C O M M O N ) D E P O S IT E D  
B Y  T H A T  D A T E .
I f  holders o f less than 65 per cent p f the P re ­
ferred  shares accept the o ffe r  b y  that date the pur­
chaser m ay, but is hot ob liged  to  take the shares 
deposited. H o w eve r , i f  the purchaser decides to  
take up A N Y  S H A R E S  D E P O S IT E D  I T  M U S T  
T A K E  U P  A L L  T H E  S H A R E S  (P R E F E R R E D  
A N D  C O M M O N ) T H A T  A R E  D E P O S IT E D .
Paym en t o f  the purchase price w ill be m ade 
on or before M arch  13, 1943, to  T h e  R oya l T ru s t 
Com pany fo r  d istribution  to  shareholders.
T h e  purchaser is not hound to  take any shares 
o ffered  A F T E R  M arch  10,-1943.
Copies o f  the o ffe r  can be secured b y  share­
holders on app lication  to  T h e  A lb e r ta  Pac ific  Grain 
Com pany L im ited  at W in n ip e g  o r a t any o ffice  o f 
T h e  R oya l T ru s t Com pany.
THE ALBERTA PACIFIC GRAIN COMPANY LIMITED
28-4C
ows: 2 seamen’s scarves, 0 body
tnnk an active Dart in com- 2 beanies, 1 pair lady’s gloves,
mi^niti ^ a i r s  in P m U ct^  and 2 pairs men’s pyjamas, 54 triangular 
from 1M7 to bandages. 276 khald handkerchiefs.
?n hhuI L  m Srv ice ' 3 b o ^ ’ pyjamas. 34 ladies’ slips. 6
^  a ,T rP .id ^ n tT /  girls’ sliii^, 2 cushions. 4 girls’ sweat-
2 “ P I n i
Mr. W iM ns wo, o Lib-
3 P - i -
elation. A  few  years ago he contest- socks. .  ,  .
ed the Yale rittog against Hon. jviap reading was taken up by the 
Grote Stirling, Pacific Coast Rangers on Wednes-
He disposed of his orl^nal ot- evening, February 1'7, with the 
chard holding and purcha^d anoth- ^  Captain J. H. Wilson,
er property nearby about five yeprs gjyjng instmetion in this important 
ago. When war broke out, he paj.  ^o f the work. Interest in the lo-
imsuccessfuUy to re-enhst, mid in jg j^een, and the attendance
September last he left for Ottawa regular meeting nights for
to take up war work. drill and target practice has been
He is survived by his wife, goQ^
Blanche Mary Wilkins; two daugh- ® ' • • •
ters, Mrs. Doris ' Emeline Totty, p.o. Bert Higgs arrived home on 
Vancouver Island, and Mrs. Betty Saturday, February 20, to spend 
Joyce Gladwin, Prince George; and the week-end at his home in Peach- 
one son, A/Col. Ronald Edward land.
Wilkins, Royal Canadian Engineers, ^  ^ tt ,
now on active service in England. MC. T^orgenson, of Hope, left on
CoL Wilkins is a graduate of the Thursday for Penticton, after 
Royal Military College, Kingston. Vmlidav snent a t th e  hom e
LEGION W A  
M AKl^ANVASS
V o lim ta ry  W o r k  Is  P a r t  O f  
W a r  Savings D r iv e
A  Rutland family was moving to a 
new home. On tho day of their 
move a neighbor came over and 
spent a long time there, doing what 
he could to help.
Reported by Joe Numada, Rutland.
• a a
When noon-time came a little boy 
found he had not brought hIs lunch 
to school. A  little girl sliorcd her 
lunch with him.
—Isabelle Weinburger, Rutland.
• • «
Tho other day a lady was seen 
walking down tiie road with her 
arms full of parcels. An elderly 
man asked If he could bo of any 
assistance. She thanked him and 
said ho could, so he went out of his 
way to carry some of her parcels 
to her home.
—Brenda Ansell,' Rutland. 
* « •
On tho way home from school a 
girl hurt her ankle on her bicycle. 
A  boy came by on his horse and, 
seeing that she could not walk, he 
gave her the horse and took her 
bicycle home.
—^Mary Jurnssovlch, Rutland. 
• • «
A  girl looked after her neighbors’ 
children one night, so that the par­
ents could go skating.
—^Pauline Schwab, Rutland. 
«• • •
A  boy lent his bicycle to his sister 
so that she could go to church.
—Merle McKenzie, Rutland. 
• • •
One Rutland man heard that his 
neighbor was digging a well, so he 
went over and did what he could 
to help.
—George Terada, Rutland.
V . • • *
Seging a horse wandering by on 
the road, a man went out and 
caught it. He recognized the horse, 
BO he took it back to  its owner.
—Isabelle Weinburger, Rutland. 
« • •
While walking down the road, a 
student noticed a lady slip on a 
small piece of ice and fall. A  little 
group of children playing nearby 
saw her fall and liished to help her
up.
— H ild a  W eisbeck , Rutland. 
• • •
A  Ilian’s car became stuck In soft 
siiow. Another man pulled it out 
with liis horse.
—Glenda Fitzpatrick, Rutland. 
• • •
A fter school one day, a small boy 
went out into his Dad’s orchard 
and hcli»ed him to pick up prunlngs.
—Jimmy Stuart, Rutland.
m 0 0
H ie  winner of the War Savings 
Stamp for this week la Joe Numada.
Magistrate; "You’ve committed 
six burglaries In a week.’’
Prisoner: ‘That’s right. I f  every­
one worked as hard as I do, we'd 
soon all be prospenous.”
"How. do you like this dress I got 
for my eighteenth birthday?"
"Hmmm, it certainly has worn 
well."
VERNON MAN 
HEADS B.C
H a rry  O. W ca tlie r ill o f  Bu l-
devoting sjjiecial attesillon to tho 
Canned Foods Association since its 
inception.
This year It was decided to en- 
. : large the executive Lj seven, tliere-
r * A N N F k S  Ly permitting the appointment of
re|irc6cntativc6 of llio jam tn- 
— dustry. The new executive, with tiie
President, w ill comprise W. L. Corn­
wall. Westminster Canners, New
m an ’s L td . E lec ted  P res id en t Westminster; F. F. Bevan, Pacific 
F o r  T h ird  T e rm  Coast Packers, Vancouver; G. Q.
______ Lister. Canadian Canners Western,
^ la r r y  O. Weatiiei iU, Bulman’s Ltd.. Vmicouvcr; J. W. Skelly, Kara- 
Ltd., Vernon, was re-elected for his loops Cannery, Kamloops; Harry
third term as President of the Can­
ned Foods Association of British Co­
lumbia at the annual conventio 
Ijcld at Vancouver rc'ccntly. J 
Sullicrland was rc-opix)inted us sec 
rotary of the association, Tiie or
Beach, Farmers’ Co-operative, Mlsa- 
ion, and T. S. Hunter, Empress
iiufacturing Co., Vancouver.
W AX GROWN ON TREES
___________  ___  — "grown" on trees by
ganlzation is allilialcd wRh the Chinese farmere, who utlUzod
Canadian Manufacturers’ Associu- the v^ax-making pro^rtlra of a 
tion, B. C. Division, and Mr. Suth- sniall insect. Hiis insect spins co- 
erland is a member of tlie secretur-
lul stall of tiie C.M.A., and has been titles are produced by this method.
P i c o b a c  h as w in n in g  w a y s .  So much
so that it  has w on  th e  a ffec tion  o f m ore  
Canadian pipe sm okers than  any oU ier 
tobacco. G iv e  it  one chance and it  w ill 
w in  you  too. F o r  its  sm oking ways arc  
a lw ays m ild , cool, sw eet. T r y  the p ick  
o f  Canada 's B u rley  crop today  I
It DOES tasto good In a pipe I '
G R O W N  IN  S U N N Y .  S O U T H E R N  O N T A R I O
week’s holi y p  of
Mr. and Mrs. N. W itt 
' • • «
Pte. C. Topham, ,of Vernon, :^ n t
the week-end at his home here.
• • •
Miss Joyce Roberts is visiting in 
Oliver.
• • • '
Mrs. E. KeUogg left Saturday, 
February 20, for a trip to Souris, 
Man.
Neil W itt left Friday for Hope, 
B. C., where he is employed on con-
O r
The members of the Women’s 
Auxiliary of the Canadian Legion 
. are. busy with their house-to-house 
canvass and survey of War Savings stniction worl^
C ^ fic a te  p m c h ^ s ._  . . , j .  l . Elliott Irft Thursday, Febru-
ary 18. for Penticton, after a week
rS M m S Scalls. It is a volimtary task, and the a . i.-x,mo •  ^  ^ ^
canvassers w ill appreciate every  Evans arrived home on
courtesy that housewives can extend ■Wednesday. February 17, after 
to them on their rounds. spending the winter in Vancouver.
The work is part of the February • • •
drive for War Savings and is aimed Miss Annie Topham left 'Tuesday 
at making readents War Savings evening for Vancouver. ^
conscious. „  _  * • • . „
________ _ __________ ; — -^------  Mrs. V. Evans and children left
Saturday,. February 20, for Bear 
Creek.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Pasemko and son 
Roger le ft Wednesday, February 17, 
for a visit to Vancouver.
Pte, Gordon Sanderson, of Vernon, 
was a week-end visitor at his home 
here.
Miss Edith Duquemln left Tues­
day, February 16, for a trip to Van­
couver.
A.Ci.2 John Gummow left Mon­
day, Febniary 22, for Claresholi^ 
affer spending the week-end at his 
home here.
L. 'Trautman left last week' for 
Princeton, where he is employed.
■Mrs. B. F. Giunmow left Sunday, 
February 21, for Victoria, to attend 
a meeting called by Hon. K. C, Mac­
Donald, M iniver of Agriculture, to 
discuss farm labor problems.
BUTTER HOARDS 
BRING FINES
P r ice  B oard  Cracks D o w n  O n 
Consum ers and R eta ilers
tOAA
PR ISSR V E P , PACRBD REID SHIPPED
l^rmeis, fishetmen and stock-taisen would labour 
in vain to supply food to the United Nations, were 
it not fbt the added labour of those who prepare, 
ptesetve, pack and ship the food.
Thousands of Canadian men and women ate doing 
a most necessary job o f converting Uye and raw 
produas to usable, ttanspoytable food for millions 
of fighting men and civilians overseas. In estimat­
ing the value of various tasks in the tpul war effort, 
much credit should be given to the Workers in the
canning, dehydration, curing, packing, cefrigetaring 
and shipping industries.
“Bacon for Britain"? Yen, bat. also dmned salmon 
and dried firuits and evaporated milk for Britain and' 
our allies overseas.
The Bank of Montt^il is working with all war-rime 
industries and their workers by supplying the kind 
of banking service needed— through hundreds ojf 
conveniently located branches.
The first prosecutions for failure 
to declare excess butter are re^rted  
by the enforcement administration. 
Wartime Prices and Trade Board, in 
its weekly summary o f February 8 
to 13 inclusive.
■ Two consumers in Montreal and 
one at South Devon, New Bruns­
wick, were convicted on this charge. 
C)ne was given a suspended sen­
tence, while two paid small fines.
/niCre was a total of 56 prosecu­
tions imder, the Board’s regulations, 
o f which 21 were against landlords 
for violation of the. rental rules. Orip. 
of these prosecutions was in Nova 
Scotia, three in New Bnmswick, two 
in Quebec, nine in Ontario, one in 
Manitoba, two in Saskatchewan, one 
in Alberta, and two in British Co­
lumbia.
Eight Montreal retailers pleaded 
guilty to breaches of ..the Board’s 
consumer credit regulations / and 
paid fines ranging from $25 to<' $175.
There were 21 prosecutions under 
the price ceiling regulations. Ten 
o f these were in Quebec, six in On­
tario, two in B, C., and one each 
in Nova Scotia, Manitoba and Sas­
katchewan. Fines ranged from $10 
to $100.
“I  once heard of a baby that gain­
ed forty pounds a week just drink­
ing elephant milk.”  :
“ Whose baby was it?” ,
“The elephant’s.”
“A BANK WHEBE SMALL ACCOUNTS ARE WELCOUB”
MODERN, EXPERIENCED BANKING SERVICE . . . . .  . tbi Ostepm* •/12! Y tan’ SttuasfMt
. fo f  Vittoty
Kelowna Branch: D. C. PATERSON, Manager
9  ®  9 m m i i v i r
W a r  h a s  b r o u g h t  a  s t r i k i n g  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  i n  t h e  b u s y  c o m m u n i t y  d o m i n a t e d  b y  
C o n s o l i d a t e d 's  g r e a t  s m e l t i n g  a n d  c h e i h i c a l  p l a n t s .  I n  n o r m a l  t im e s  C o n s o l i d a t e d 's  
j o b  is  t h e  p r o d u c t i o n  o f  m a t e r i a l s  f o r  c o n s t r u c t i v e  i n d u s t r y — m e t a l s  f o r  m a c h i n e -  
s h o p s  a n d  f a c t o r i e s ,  f e r t i l i z e r s  f o r  t h e  f a r m s .  B u t  w h e n  w a r  c a m e .  C o n s o l i d a t e d  
e n l i s t e d — f o r  t h e  d u r a t i o n .  I t s  v a s t  r e s o u r c e s  a r e  d e d i c a t e d  t o  j u s t  o n e  t a s k  t o d a y —  
t o  h a s t e n  v i c t o r y .
Take Ammonia and its various uses— a^s a sulphate or 
phosphate fertilizer it has brought about greater food  
production in all parts o f  the w orld . Consolidated 
brands ' were, and still are, recognized as leaders 
everywhere
Came September. 1939. Consolidated geared for W ar 
in a matter of hours —  days— weeks. Am m onia 
donned battle dtex. O ver many o f  the same fields, 
cultivated in peace, now  f ly  bombers loaded fo r  war. 
Friendly useful Am m onia now  becomes deadly, “ block 
busting" Am atol. Yes, Am m onia has gone to W ar
Everyone at Consolidated is w ork ing hard, harder than 
they ever did before, not. because they like war and all
CONSOLIDATED
twt
....M AK ES .......
BLACK W H I T E
it stands for. but because they want peace today, 
tom orrow , or as soon as possible. T h e y  want 
Am m onia out o f  battle dress, back where it  belongs, 
making happiness, not Hell. A n d  they w ant the 1800 
men and women o f  Consolidated, serving in the armed 
forces, back home again, just as everyone in Canada 
has the same wish fo r someone dear to  them.
H o w  can it be done? W ell, M ickey Brennan, 16 
years w ith  the Com pany, aptly put it his w ay:
“ M ost paople figure the more distasteful the jo b  the 
quicker you want to  get it over.”  So it is tw enty-four 
hours a day. seven days a week fo r  us. W e ’d rather 
■ he great in peace.
MIHIHe S  SMELTIHa CO. OF CANADA ilO .
T H a i l .  D C .
i'SlI ii'ilife
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P R O F E S S I O N A L  
a n d  B U S I N E S S
D i r e c t o r y
Vernon Soldier Wins Big
Prize In War Savings Draw
E dw ard  Sccdhouse, o f T h ird  
Irish , W in s  O ne H undred 
D o lla r  C ertifica te —  V ern on  
W in s  $50 P r ize s
AUTOMOBILES CONTRACTORS
L A D D  G A R A G E  L T D .
Dealer tor
STUDEBAICEIt and AUSTIN 
CARS ond TRUCKS
Massey Harris Farm Implements 
Lawrenoo Avc. Rhone 252
J O S E P H  R O S S I
CONTRACTOR
P lasterin g  and M ason ry
Office - - D. Chapman Barn 
P.O. I30X 12
The “Luck of the Irish" proved 
itself last Thursday night when Ed­
ward S. Seedhouso, Il.C.O.C,, Tliird 
Irish Ilegt., stationed at Vernon, won 
the $100. War Savings Certificate In 
the fourteenth draw staged by tlio 
Casual Sales Commitlcc in Kelowna.
Slxty-flve prizes totalling $730 
were drawn by Doug. Burden,
RUSSIA FUND 
KEEPS ON 
GROWING
LABOR PROBLEM 
DISCUSSED AT 
CONVENTION
ARMY LOWERS 
AGE FOR TRADE 
TRAINING
B.C. Canners H ear D eta ils  o f 
Changes in  L a b o r  F ron t
B oys  O f  Seventeen  Enlisted  
F o r  Sk illed  T rad es  Course
Problems relative to labor were 
discussed by members of the Canned 
Foods Association of British Colum- 
bia at their recent annual conven- 
O v e r  T h ree  M illio n  D o llars  tion at Vancouver, following add- 
H a v e  Been  Subscribed— A ll  by Gordon Hall. Selective
W i l l  B e  Spent In  charge of canneryM on ey  w u i  o c  openv xu j^bor, Ottawa, and W.
Canada '  ‘ McKinslry, in cliargo of the British
Columbia Division, National Selcc-
. , . Althougli Uie special appeal for tlvo Service,
ehalrnmn of the War Savings I^ood Canadian A id  to Russia Fund Discussion
H O M E  G A S  
S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N  
Bert Dickens, Prop. 
Prompt, Friendly Service 
Call In TODAY—TRY US. 
(Next to Kol. Steam Laundry)
INSURANCE AGENTS
BARBERS
S. R . D A V I S  
J. C. K E N N E D Y ,  C.L.U.
Maclaren Blk. - Phono 410
S U N  L I F E  O F  C A N A D A
A  Clean, Friendly Shop 
Expert Work
R O Y A L  A N N E
BARBER SHOP
C . M .  H O R N E R ,  C .L .U .
District Representative, Northern 
Okanagan
MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
CARTAGE
D . C H A P M A N  &  C O .
PHONE 298 LTD.
Haulage Contractors. Warehous­
ing and Distributing. We special­
ize in Furniture Moving. Con­
tract or Emergent Fruit Hauling.
R O G E R  J .  S U G A R S
Kelowna, B.C.
E X C E L S I O R  L I F E
“ A  S tron g  Canadian 
C om pany”
DAIRIES
ITCHS T O P P E D
_ , _ ,,, . ,u J vv, and the addresses
I I 1 closed on January 31, iinal returns brought out many Interesting jKiints.
highlighted by the winning of the yet been received from It was revealed that the seven day
three major certificates by Vernon branches. One reason for this is notice to employees clause could 
residents. j  t u unsolicited contributions and now be wiped out by local oiriclals
Pauline A. Leervanthy and John proceeds from special events con- of the Board in the case of canner- 
W. Laldman were the ’ udey holders tjjjug to come in both to brandies les where fruit failed to materialize 
of tickets for the two $o0 certifl- throughout Canada and to head- as anticipated, etc. It was also stated 
cates. quaciers. that employees could be worked up
Of the six winners of $25 certifl- interest in the Fund has been to thirty days without the necessity
cates only one lives In Kelowna, go great that members ,o£ the Na- of giving them seven days notice, 
and the $10 prizes were also well tional Committee feel an interim re- but that separation slips must be 
scattered. port should be made, given to all discharged employees.
Following is the complete list of Contributions to the Fund, In cash It was revealed that in the past 
winners in Kelowna’s fourteenth and clothing, now total $3,076,000. B. C. had to import workers from 
War Savings Sweep; Clothing has already been shipped other provinces while it had un-
and is on its way to Russia to the employed here who refused to ac- 
$100 Certificate value of more than $700,000. The re- cept Jobs assigned to them, but this
Oil, Seedhouse, Edward S., R.C.O.C., sponse of Canadians to the appeal matter is now being got under con- 
3rd Irish, Vernon, B.C. for new and used clothing has ex- trol and men are being sent to the
•eKft r'ofHnnnioa ceeded all expectations, as has their points in industry where they are
lyC » „  „  _ response to the appeal for cash most required. Many of the farm-
781, Leervanthy, Pauline A., R.R. 3, contributions, ers from the prairies now engaged
Vernon, B.C. The money contributed is being in war industries in B. C. are on
1207, Laidman, John W., Box 777, expended promptly. Orders have temporary permits and may shortly 
Vernon, B.C. been placed for clothing and other be returned to the prairies, while
• S25 rertifleatea relief supplies and these are going Chinese who migrated from the land
lann w:!!* -a^ Kfin forward to the Soviet Union with- since the new National Selective
1626, Thomas, William, Box odB, Ke- delay. Twenty-eight carloads Service regulations came into effect 
, . n /-I have already been shipped, includ- last September are also working in
’ ®“ Win, Salmon Arni, B.C. jj^g carload of medicines and shipyards and elsewhere on tern-
1768, Harrison, Billy, Armstrong, hospital supplies, and it is hoped porary permits and w ill soon be
. _  T,. 1 J that forty more carloads w ill go forced back to their original jobs
3557, Swales, John Geo., Kaleden, forward to Russia within the next on farms in the Interior of B. C.
B.C. fevvr weeks. ' It was announced that arrange-
2808, Gibson, Mrs. Dorothy H., Pen- money is being sent to Russia, ments had been completed for re-
ticton, B.C. The entire Fund is spent in Canada, lease of lumber this year to farm-
2560, McKinnon, Mrs. Ellen, Box These goods are shipped via Soviet ers, ranchers, canners, etc., who de-
661, Vernon, B.C. boats at the expense of the Soviet sired to build cabins costing not
government and distributed by the more than $200 for the use of pick-
proper agencies in the Soviet Union ers and other workers on farms and
Tiic Canadian Army will start 
immediately to enlist a limited 
number of boys between seventeen 
and cigiileeu years of age wli/j have 
suitable quollllcations, It has been 
armounced at National Defence 
headquarters. They will be trained 
us skilled tradesmen.
IThie courses w ill bo of approxi­
mately ten months duration, and 
the boys, who must be in "A '' cate­
gory medically, will receive a 
minimum o f two weeks military 
training before tlliey begin their 
trade. An hour each week day and 
four hours on Saturdays throughout 
the course will be devoted to mili­
tary training.
On completion o f their trades 
training at a vocational school, the 
boys w ill be allocated to a corps, 
they w ill complete basic training, 
if ncce.ssary, and I’cccive advanced 
military training. They w ill not be 
allowed to go overseas until they 
are nineteen years old.
Those whose parents or near rela­
tives live near centres whore cours­
es are given may, at the discretion 
of tlie District Officer Commanding, 
be permitted to live at homo and 
draw subsistence allowance.
sentalion to Mr. MacUonidd. Tlae cuj;> 
is awarded ajtmually to some local 
Citizen selected b y  the Board of 
Trade ex ecu tiv e  f o r  outstanding 
cotm nun ity w.ork.
Rlr, MacDonald haa been & resid­
ent of Sununerlaiid for almost quar­
ter of a century. He has been a 
member of the Board during that 
time and in 1920-21 served as its 
secretary. He was a member of tlic 
Board of Management of the United 
Church, and is a member of the 
Red Cross organization. He has 
been principal of U»e Sutmnerland 
elementary school for twenty-four 
years.
Ifouacbold Linen* ore to be 
UJ'ed—end remember constant fold­
ing in iite same place breaks down 
Uie fibres. Fold and iron your nap­
kins and tableclottis In a three-way 
fold instead of tlie usual f<xur-w»y 
fold. 'ITie wear will then be dis­
tributed. Sheets and pillow cases 
will last longer when given the same 
care. Tl»e Idea Is to change the 
location of the crease from time to 
Uine.
The lower N ile begins rising in 
June and reaches its hlglt-water 
crest in August or September.
S. MACDONALD 
SUMMERLAND 
GOOD CITIZEN
Presen tation  O f  Cup M ade  T o  
School P rin c ipa l
$10 Certificates
F o r qu ick  re lie f fro m  itch in *  o f  I
fOP Money Bscll 939, Grahame, Roland,. Box 137, En- people in need. Clothing and elsewhere.
GET YOUB PURE
MILK AND CREAM
— from —
TUTT’S DAIRY
Um*«foot,co«l««.»c«ble«,r««h€««iyl
id lUii uM £ut>oetii>s, oomIos,
oewano.plnipliw. a^- » and othar atMniallr 
« n oUof •Dtp
taptie, Umdd D. D. D. Fkatalpdon. Gfaaaalma, 
.Sootbeal
onoo J.A. A 1. Tj^  T, Ai A blonkets donated to the Fund are The point was stressed that wo-
2928, Scott, Art Kay, Penticton,^B.C. being sorted, packed and shipped men were controlled just as rig-
___________■InitatlooaDdqaloUri
iloblnf.8Se trial botllaproraalt, ora 
rour&ufiiattodarfoDDD.FK
CANNERS URGE 
CO-OPERATION
DENTISTS
3472, Hauser, Mrs., 329 Van Horn gg they arrive, 
Ave., Penticton, B.C.
1427, Mathie, Mrs. S, Agnes, Box 
1368, Kelowna, B.C.
3092, Geddes, Donna, Box 209, Pen­
ticton, B.C.
4286, Dailey, Harold S., .Box 1204,
Kelowna, B.C.
1516, Griffin, Anne, Kelowna, B.C.
2130, Wilson, Richard, Box 1242, K e­
lowna, B.C.
PRODUCE FIRMS 
BACK POTATO 
MARKETING
D R . G . D . C A M P B E L L
D E N T I S T
W U lits  B lock  P h on e  171
Som e P r ic e  In d ica tion  F ro m  633 Godber, Frank, Vernon, B.C 
T re e  F ru its  A sk ed  T o  Speed ’ - ’
U p  A g reem en ts  W ith  T h e  4435, Balcombe, George, Vernon, 
G row ers  B.C.
idly as was the manpower of the 
nation. It was stated that the trend 
in shipyards this year would be 
away ■ from University students, as 
the yards had found last year that 
the time taken in training these 
students had created a cost which 
had only begun to write itself off 
when the boys started back to the 
university. Possibilities of effecting 
F i r m s  arrangements with the B. C. Depart­
ment o f Education regarding clos-
SUMMERLAND.—The presenta­
tion of the "Good Citizen’s Cup” to 
S. A. MacDonald, veteran Summer- 
land elementary school, principal, 
was one of the highlights of the an­
nual meeting and banquet of the 
Board of Trade, held here on Feb­
ruary 11, in the I.O.O.F. Hall, which 
was attended by the largest turn­
out in thirty years.
Reid A. Johnston, who donated the 
cup four years ago for award by 
the Board of Trade, made the pre-
Wake Up - I t ’S Getting Late?
T h e  U n ited  N a tion s  arc now  on the m arch—  
if you  are physica lly  fit, you r active help is 
needed. B om ber and figh ter planes can 't w in 
this w ar, nor tanks, nor corve ttes— the A R M Y  
m ust fin ish  the jo b ! T h e  A rm y  needs m ea  to 
figh t and w om en  to  back them  up. M en and 
wom en— this is you r opportu n ity  to share in 
the trium ph— to  say, w ith  pride, , “ W hen  
Canada called, I  p layed  m y part.”  Join now.
C A N A D I A N  A C T I V E  A R M Y  
C A N A D I A N  W O M E N ’S A R M Y  C O R P S
For full information apply to the Recruiting Officer, 
at Vernon. Or-'see the Recruiting Sergeant at K e­
lowna or Penticton, or consult the Chairman of your 
local Civilian Recruiting Committee.
D34
L e a d in g  V an cou ver
A g a in s t R e la xa tion  o f  RegU - ure of schools to enable children to
la tions  and D irec t B u jdn g assist in canneries and in picking 
crops were explored, and further
According to advices from the announcement in this regard may be
-----— 891, Deschamps, Clifford, Oyama, Coast, a potato famine looms there expected shortly.
Members of the B. C. Canned B.C. owing to shortage o f stocks. While no details were given, it
Foods Association recently discussed 3572, Rattenbury, Kathleen S., 174 A  few  weeks ago the Govemmmt wasindicatedbyJnformation avail- 
the possibility of arriving at a price Benticton, B.C. _ _  over-ruled the potato marketing able at the meeting that formation
arirangemient with fruit growers at 1602, Lightly, Neil H., Kelowna, B.C. re fla tion s  by permitting, any job- of a Land Arm y woidd be under- 
an earlier date than was the cus- Certificates her to buy direct from a producer, taken in B. (  ^ this ^ r in g  similar to
D R . M A T H I S D N
D E N T I S T
W il l i t s  B lock  Ph on e  89
tom in the past. One canner. stated »  *• This move was aimed at releasing the move made in Ontario last year,
that in June last year he had been Box 1172, Fentic- stocks that the p rice  Board believ-. but profiting by the mistakes made
DR.
J. W .  N . S H E P H E R D
D en ta l Surgeon  
Shepherd B lock  - Ph on e  223 
Pendozi an& Lawrence Ave.
FUNERAL PARLORS
Ik ELOWNA FURNITURE CO.| 
LTD.
F u n era l D irectors
iDay Phone, 33; Night, 502 & 79| 
KELOWNA, B.C.
PLUMBERS
told that February was the time B ^  _ ed to be held off the market by in this work there.
B. C. Tree Fruits was prepared to ■3107, Topham, Ida May, Peachland, growers looking for a higher price. ■ , A t present there is 25 per cent of 
discuss fruits and vegetables. This „ ^   ^ T h e  following letter,; which has cannery stocks “frozen.” In the case
year, when he went to them in Feb-‘ 2698, Nelson, Lars. C-; Salmon Arm, received from the B. ■ C. In- of a few  factories this stock had
ruary, they, told him November was B.C. terior Vegetable Marketing Board, moved to jobbers’ warehouses be-
the time they would talk on this 4062,: Berard, Gladys, R.R, 2, Ke- shows that l e f in g  wholesalers sup- fore it was frozen, but in most cases
subject.. He suggested that, a small lowna, B.C. port Ihe principle of orderly mar- it is stiU at the cannery. Very little
committee should be appomted 2068, Hill, Mrs. Kate MooVe, Cold- keting: of this frozen 25percen th as mov-
from the association to develop the stream Ranch, Vernon, B.C. February 17, 1943. ed as yet, and canners are worried
situation with Tree Fruits, 578, Porter, Miss Nina, Box 527, Ke- As the potato situation has been over it. During d^cussion, it was
A t the present time; there is a lowna, B.C. very much in the limelight for some pointed .out that, ff the stock was
committee of he association which. 1657, Fletcher, W illiam , John, Box time now, and a s 'it  ■will probably not m o v f  soon, i t , would be the 
conducts negotiations annually on 1611, Kelowna, B.C., ; continue to be in the important f r e f  fruit season again and there
behalf o f the canners with the B. C. 1402, Lee Lem, Box 13, Kelowna, news category for some time in the would be no demand from the arm- 
interior Vegetable Marketing Board B.C. , future, we believe that you w ill ed forces and from industries .of a
at Kelowna, and it  was suggested 2480, McNaughton, Gordon, Oliver, find the imder-noted resolution of war nature on whose accoimt the
that the members of this committee B.C. interest to your readers. W e there- ^  per cent was frozen. This would
interested in the fruit cannirrg.field 1809, Palmer, Eleanor A., Box 117, fore reqiie^ you to give this item mean a carry over until next year, 
should act as a sub-conunittee to Kelowna, B.C!. prominent space for two reasons, and canners were not certain as to
talk to the fruit giOwers at the 47, Galbraithj Mrs. J., Kelowna, B.C. First, to clear up misconceptions ar- what results in keeping cans would 
siame time in Kelowna. 1861, Whitehom, Mrs. Ellen, Box 145, ising put of controversy between be achieved with the tin plate used
This suggestion led to a discuss- Kelowna, B.C. the' Wartime Prices and ’Trade last year. Under normal circum-
ion as to the possibility of arriving 7, Brown, Ralph W., Box 1150, Ke- Board and , the Marketing Boards, stances they w;ould not worry, but, 
at an agreement on fruits at the lowna, B.C.' and, secondly, to, try to show the with the keeping qualities unknown,
present time. One prominent canner 121, ColUnson, Joseph H., Box 1108, primary producer that the Boards they were nervous over the pr(«-
claimed he could see quite well Kelowna, B.C. are getting results which are meet- pects of a carry over. Barney Rob-
why Tree Fruits Ltd. . were unable 1313, King, Rosemary A., Kelowna, ing with cotnriderable success in inson. Food Su,pply Ofiicer, Wartime
to t^ k  prices at present as they B.C. favor o f the primary producer. : Prices and Trade; Board, stated that
did not know what they had to sell. 1428, Bull, Mrs. Joyce, RJR, 3, Ke- As production is needed badly in movement had started, but his 
Another canner contended, however, lowna, B.C. ' ' ^he coming season, we are confident thought. had been to slow up this
that, i f  ’Tree Fruits Ltd. wanted to 2409, Joiies, Phyllis, Oliver, B.C. that you w ill,; be  ^ good enough to movement rather than to speed it.
play the game ■with the canning m--; 2865’ Thomson, Lillian, Penticton, assist this attempt by ourselves .to ; . ■ ■ ■
dustry, they could at least give the B.C bring about a better understanding Waves in the sea reach to depths
^  Am
■v / /T vy-{* y yV
M A N Y  H O U R S  o f  inixjnvenience and 
pain w ill likely follow  when muscles 
are overworked. M en and women the 
world over know foom experience that 
Sloan’s Liniment brings quick relief. 
Ybu just pat Sloan’s Liniment on your 
adiing or shoulder and as you tC'- 
lax, you feel that penetrating warmdi 
easing away the pain and soreness.
Sloan’s is not greasy and you dooit have 
to  rub it  in. Just pat it  on wherever sote> 
ness is felt. K eep  a bottle handy. 24s
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m
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J. G A L B R A I T H
Ltd.
PLUMBING and HEATING
Sheet Metal Work 
Estimates Gladly Given 
PHONE 100
canners some indication of what 4086 jennens Mrs! M. M. Kelowna concerted action in advancing of several hundred feet.
the price would be. This canner said g  Q ’ ' ‘ ’’ ’ the production required. ---- __________ _____________ _______ _
he had found Tree Fruits excellent gg^  Tucker, A. E., Box 724, Kelowna, . Resolution ; ' killed in an ambush. Roberts stayed
at playing the canners against the g  “A t a meeting o f'th e underinen- with the troops, helping them
MONUMENTS
fresh fn iit market and, if there was <703  ^ Sealy, Mrs. May, Okanagan tinned Water Street jobbers held through a lot of trouble. Then he 
a. good market for fresh fruits, a Mission, B.C. . ^  today, January 28th, a resolution worked forty-eight hours without
cann^ usu^ly got what was left 2^32, Dawson, Agnes, Okanagan was passed unanimously, endorsing sleep, helping the Americans unload 
regardless of contracts. Another;Can- Centre, B;C. the principle o f the orderly mar- trucks in the harbor and showing
ner took objection to this state- jggg A. T., Box 851, Kelowna, keting of potatoes as has existed for them the way through twisting A t
ment, declaring his experience nad g  (-;_ the, past eight years through the giers streets, where sniping was still
been that ^ e e  Frmts tried to fulhl 127a Wardlaw, Mrs. James, Kelow- B. C. Coast and Interior Vegetable going on.
its contracts in full.
It was agreed that the canners Leeper, William C., 112 Tronson that the recent ruling of the War- tion now, working for the Associat- 
present knew what their ceiling d /-« timp PrippR and Trade Board, ner- ed Press Rnreaii in Ateiers.. He
Marketing Boards, and requesting He keeps the American connecr
M O N U M E N T S  
Sand Blast Lettering 
VERNON GRANITE 
& MARBLE GO.
Established 1910 
Agents: Kelowna Furniture Co.
OPTOMETRISTS
FREDERICK JOUDRY 
Optometrist
Phone 373, Royal Anne Building
Windows 
House Windows, etc.—Phone 312 
S. M. SIMPSON, LTD.
at isjic xi i. w.c.x a.v,aaaax^ p,/-.
price ^  he* 247, Rogers, Alfred, Vernon, B.C
know 1788, Cather, Jean, Box 318, Kelow- direct ;and it was felt that a meeting witft r  r  scinded
Tree Fruits would clarify the situ- rqation. After further consideration, J667, Galbraith, Fred, Box 69, Ver-
however, it was decided to shelve _  . __
the matter for the present, as it was 42^, Stewart, Hugh F., Kelowna, 
felt that the abnormal winter ex- m  »
perienced in British Columbia this Wilson, Miss I^teleen, Nurses
y e a r  m ade i t  e x tr e m e ly  d if f ic u lt  fo r  Kelowna, B .C ._  .
’Tree Fniits to estimate what crops 17^, Charltcm, Andrew F., Box 1234, 
would be available. It was men- „  t.
t io n ^  however, that heavy damage John L., Vernon, B.C.
in some fruits was reported in *the 2589, Clarke, Reid, Vernon, B.C.
Okanagan area. T467, Ackerman, A- W., Osoyoos,
The convention then considered a , ,k
meeting with the B. C. Interior I860, Scott, Ed., Box 1045, Kelowna, 
Vegetable Board.Th is policy has B.C. ,
•been; followed in-the past and prices 1488, Agassiz, Hhoda, Box 780, Ke- 
for tomatoes have been fixed at such lowna, B.C.
a meeting; It was reported that On- 1622, Harding, Percy Wm., Box 293, 
tario growers were seeking-$5.00 per • Kelowna, B.C. 
ton more for tomatoes this year Sellers’ Prizes
than last year, and it was stated ____ _ _  .
that B. C. growers at present intim- ^^6’ Morrow, Kirs. Christina. M.,
ated that they wanted $2.00 more ^  x- ,
per ton. If, however, the Ontario $1^ Dunaway, Mrs. Kay, Kelowna,
growers get the larger increase; it , __ „■
was felt that the B .C. growers $10. Jennens, John M., Kelowna, 
would want to follow suit. It was B.C.
ti e prices  r  r , p r-  r  Bur u i  lgi r .  
mitting individual jobb^s to buy drives his car and nms a villa on a 
ir t from the producer, be rp- hill which serves as office and home
for war corre^ondents..
CHAPM AN BROS. ---- ------- — -------— ------ - ----- - r -----
CHESS BROS. Ltd.
C LARK  FRUrr & PRODUCE CC
%****?O'*
INDEPENDENT FRUIT  CO, 
McM i l l a n s  l i m it e d .
T. P. SCOTT LIMITED. 
SWARTS BROS. 
VANCOUVER PRCiDUCE 
TRIBUTORS.
DIS-i
B.C. MAN AIDS 
. AMERICANS 
IN ALGIERS
F red  Roberts, o f  Salm o, A c ts  
A s  L ia ison  O ffic e r  ,
HEYISAR6K 
WHERE'S 
YOUR 
MINARO'S
S O LD IE R S__
R U B  O U T  T IR E D  A
The first man to greet American 
soldiers as-a small, detachment en­
tered the outskiirts of Algiers fm
-------- -------  —............ cs TVT„,. the afternoon of November 9, after
finally agreed that no action could. $6. Butt, Mrs. Winmfred, Kelowna, landing, was a Canadian, Fred 
be taken until lurther information . ^ Roberts, formerly of Salmo, B. C. He
was available from Ontano. A  com- McKeen, C. J., Penticton, B.C. was on the western edge of "the 
mittee was appointed, however, com- «  7™ yk city when an American colonel and
posed of G, G. Lister, Canadian SAyBD SHIPMATE thirty-seven men arrived, and he
Canners Western Ltd.; J. W. Skelly, An iron lung made_ from wood, shouted, “HeUo, Yanks,’’ in good
Kamloops Cannery; T. R. Bulman, can va s^ d  Mrap metal by a cruis- Canadian.
Bulman's Ltd.; L. J. Kelly, Row- ers shipwrights and engine-room “Man alive! Here’s some one-wherj 
cliffe Canning Co., Ltd., and A. I. artificers^ saved the life  o f a naval speaks English,” said the Americans 
Dawson, Canadian Canners, to act rating ship was In a for- they crowded around. So Roberts
on receipt of the necessary inform- cjgn Bhipmat^ pumped the became their interpreter and led
ation. lung by hand for two days and them to the governor’s palace, which
During the discussion it was.stated two mghts. guarded by Arab soldiers,
that growers in ^m e p a ^  o f B ------- --------------------- --------—  There was a long, difficult parley
were pressing 'for elimination of ation of grading mean higher prices, while the colonel persuaded them! 
government* grading of tomatoes but also it was contended that it to surrender the place, and Roberts! 
this year. While the canners admit- would result in a backward riep did all the interpreting. I
ted that there was a shortage of which it would take years to re- The German vice-consul drove in-j 
qualified graders, they felt it was cover. ’The association, by resolution, to the palace grounds, and Roberts* 
essential to the well being of the went on record as strongly support- was present while the Americans CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC CO. 
industry that grading slhould be ing the policy of government grad- rounded him up. LIM ITE D  tr23S
maintained. Not only would elimin- ing. - . .. .
y^ ur lED  CROSS CALLS TO YOl
N e v e r  h a s  t h e  n e e d  b e e n  S O  u r g e n t
$ W fl0 0 fi0 0  HBEPBd H m !
YOUR RED CROSS appeals to  you fo r  funds to  carry on  its program  
o f  mercy; to  continue vital war w ork  performed by no other 
organization. N ever has the heed been 'so ,urgent.
H e lp in g  to  keep-up the morale o f  half-a-million ^ h t in g  men is 
a gigantic task, and that is only the beginning.^ T h e  R ed  Cross 
makes life  m ore bearable fo r  thousands o f  pri:soners o f  war. 
O ver 2,000,000 parcels were shipped to  them last year-^m ore 
than this number must g o  in  1943. Our men in  British and 
Canadian hospitals neea R ed  Cross com forts and heartening 
visits from  the staff o f  R ed  Cross “ visitors” .
R ed  . Cross help to  shipwrecked sailors is  essential thoughtful, 
immediate. Homeless w ar orphans— our ow n  kin and those o f  
our allies'— .^sick and starving men and .women in  many lands—  
m illions in  Russia, Greece and China and other peoples o f  the 
United Nations— need m ore food, medicine and comforts from  
th eR edC ross . - «
'The need is world-w ide; this year the cost w ill be greater than ever.
The w ork  i»«5 f g o  on. O bey the , dictates o f  your heart; open w ide 
your purse and be g e nerous. Remember, you  are the^Red_ C ross !
Local Campaign Headquarters: BOARD OF TRADE ROOMS PHONE 194
REDCROSS
ff/yS-U um oit U  qAeaie^ t ’tkeu^ eve/t.
hp.
m
Later, the American colonel was*
1 0 i
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P. B. WILLITS & CO
W »r &avlnK»’ B »flle Tickets 
sud Wsjr Bavtngs Btatups
P H O N E  - 19^ f't t-
always on sale at your 
REXALL DRUG STORE.
Y d u r  R cxa ll “ D ft ig  ' St6i*e
D O C T O R ’S T I M E  IS  P R E C I O U S — G O  T O  H I S  O F F IC E
After oil, there are only 24 hours In a doctor’s day, too—and most of them arc spent serving h s 
patients and tliose whose former doctor has joined the armed forces. More than 30 per cent of our 
Canadian doctors are now in the armed forces, so that places an added burden on your doctor, ba
his precious time and go to his office whenever you can.
F o r  S e l f  D e f e n s e
ABSORBENT COTTON— 
1-lb. rolls ...................... 65c
Soldiers
NEEO
1. ^
5dcF o r
Sore Feel Blitters 
Chafing Scratches -
Chapped Shin Athlete's Fool
SACCHARIN TABLETS—
% grain. 500 f o r .........  tB-l-
S T O P  P a i n
urtxtL.
flNflCIN
iw u r
2 5 ctin.:
PEPTONA for spring pep. d»T 
20-oz. bottle .....................
SACCHABIN tOW DER—
1-oz. pkg...................  — •
A and
O mrn%
'’tVs^m tU trirr  •. •
n
i HINDS HONEY AND
TNTn ALMOND CREAM
Softens dry, rough skin on arms,, e lbow s 
and legs. A  boon fo r  b ab y ’s tender skin.
45 c “^ 8 9 c
la  tUa wbfaRsla Ms « •  ked 
g t t tooyoo d o w  . ; ;  not fe»l« 
lag quit* np to par, edgy and 
oamraa, appatito poor, skin, 
agrea and hair 'not wbat they 
■boold ba? Perbapa wbat you 
oaad ia vhandns. A  suro way of 
gettins your neccMaty vitambtt 
avetyda(i;iBtotakaVTTAMXNS 
P/ua<—containing vitamins A, 
B, C, D and O with liver con- 
centrato imd iroo. 71 capsules 
—SS day^ supply . ‘ I , u2T®
HEINZ BABY FOODS—Tomatoes, 
Beans, Vegetables, etc. Regular 
10 tins for $1. i  tins 
SPECfAL ... 1 0  ““  5 0 c
H E Y IS A R 6E  
W HERE’S 
YOUR  
M IN A R D ’I
S O L D IE R S ____
RUE OUT TIRED ACHES
m-zA L lH lM E N y
lYe prepay postage on all Mail 
Orders. Prompt service given
Helps Prevent Bad Breath • Gives 
Brighter Teeth • Sparkling Smiles
POLAROID SUN
GLASSES ........ $ 1 .9 5
W e  D e liv e r P H O N E  19
HITHER AND 
YON
assume the role of “Susanna” in 
Mozart’s opera “The _^Marriage of 
Figaro,” Audrey Mildmay Christie, 
well known singer, has accepted the 
part and w ill leave Kelowna shortly 
for Montreal. The production to be 
given early in May by. a Metropoli­
tan Opera cast w ill be directed by 
Sir Thomas. • The former Vancou­
ver girl played this role with great 
success in the Glyndebpume Opera 
in England in pre-war days.
Mrs.' John Acland, Naram^ta, was 
a  visitor in Kelowna this week, a 
guest of the Royal Anne Hotel.
Sgt. and :^ s . J. Azig, Vernon, 
were visitors'in Kelowna for several 
days last week, guests .of; the Royal 
Anne Hotel.
... . * .'-i*'
Mrs. E. R. ; *Winter entertained 
friends at her home on Bernard 
Avenue on Monday evening, honor*- 
ing Miss Grace McCarthy.
Miss Audrey McLeod was a week­
end visitor in Vernon.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. ‘William Patterson, 
Toronto, were visitors in Kelowna 
for several days during the past 
week, while en route to the Coast.
Miss Grace McCarthy leaves to­
day, ’Thursday, for Edmonton, 
where she has accepted a position.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Sedler, West- 
bank, we^e guests of the Royal
Anne Hotel during the past week.
; •;. * •'
Miss F. I. McBZay, Winnipeg, wais 
a visitor in Kelowna during the 
past week, a guest of the Royal 
Anne Hotel. e
Mrs. M. Ritches - return^ _ la^  
Thiursday from a week’s ' holiday 
spent at the Coast. •
B eatrice  C orner M arries L ieu t. 
P e te r  H e rtzb e rg  A t  B a ttle ] 
D r il l  School
M i^  Pearl Baltimore, Vancouver, 
was a visitor in Kelowna diuing 
the past week, the guest of her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Baltimore.
Miss Pat Acland, Vernon, was a 
visitor in Kelowna over the week­
end.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rodgers, Ac­
me, Alta., were visitors in Kelowna 
during the past week, guests of the 
Royal Anrie Hotel.
Mrs. C. G. Woodbridge, Vernon, 
was a visitor in Kelowna for several 
days during the past week, a guest 
of the Royal Anne Hotel. 4
Lieut and Mis. Peter Hertzberg, 
Vernon, were visitors in Kelowna for 
several days last week, guests o f the 
Royal Jinne HoteL
The Business Girls Circle of the 
First United Chiurch met at the 
home of Miss A lice Anderson, on 
Richter Street on Monday evening. 
This group is knitting for the Red 
Cross.
Isaac Baerg and family, Oshawa, 
Ont, were passengers on the C.P.R. 
on Tuesday, en rimte to Miami, 
Florida, from where Ithey w ill fly to 
their future mission fleld at Port 
au Spain, in ’Trinidad.
Mrs. C. C. Kelly  is entertaining at 
the tea hour this afternoon, ^ u rs -  
day, at her home on Glenn AVenue, 
honoring Mrs. Francis Buck prior to 
her departure for Vancouver.
• • • / 
Honoring Mrs. Francis Buck, pop- 
ular young Kelowna business wo­
man, Mrs. James Purves, Mrs. B. 
Maclaren, Mrs. Monica Large and 
Miss Sylvia Sutton are entertaining 
this evening, ’Thursday, at a cock­
tail party and buffet supper,' at the 
home of . Mrs. Purves on Bernard 
Avenue. About thirty-six friends 
o f Mrs. Buck w ill be present and a 
presentation will<be- made to her on 
behalf of her assembled 'friends.
FATHER AND
SON SERVICE
Annual E ven t a t N e x t  Sun­
d ay ’s E ven in g  S ervice  a t the 
K e lo w n a  U n ited  Church .
Mrs. D. S. Disney and Miss Grace 
McCarthy were visitors in Vernon 
during the week-end, when they at­
tended the military dance which 
took place on Saturday evening.
Invited by Sir Thomas Beecham to
What has come to be a yearly cus­
tom in the United Church w ill take 
place on Sunday evening, when the 
“Father and Son” service w ill be 
held. Special musical numbers w ill 
mark the occasion, while the speak­
ers w ill be G. F. Pearcey, represent­
ing the “Dads” , and Francis Black, 
representing the boys. 'The ushers 
w ill be: David Adams, George And­
ersen, Glenn Patterson 'and Tom 
Landale.
The “Father and Son” banquet 
w ill be under the auspices of the 
A.O.T.S. Men’s Club in the Chiurch: 
Hall on ’Thursday evening, March 
4th, at 6.15, ,
A  wedding of local interest took 
place in Vernon, on Wednesday, 
February 17th, at the Vernon Battle 
‘Drill School, when Beatrice, elder 
'daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. Corner, 
Vernon, became the bride of L ie iit 
, Peter Hertzberg, son of Major-Gen­
eral Hertzberg, C.M.G., D.S.O., M.C., 
Commandant of the Royal S^^tary 
College, Kingston, Ont., and Mrs. 
H ertzberg-. Capt. the Rev, Terry 
l l ju t ': ^cbnducted the ceremony, 
^^hich 'yvaa the flrst one to take 
':plabe in 'm e Battle Drill School.
; Choeptete brown accessories and 
a floweied doll’s hat with shoulder 
length ‘veil ‘Were,worn with a two 
piece turquoise frock by the bride, 
who was given in marriage by her 
father, who is a well known C.N.'R. 
freight representative in the In­
terior. ■
Miss Peggy McLachlan, her only 
attendant, ,wore a mystic rose dress 
with navy accessories, a tiny hat 
with face veil and carried a bouquet 
of rose carnations and blue iris.
Capt. P. A. Shultis was the 
groomsman.
At the reception held in the Of­
ficers’ ■ Mess of the Battle Drill 
School, Jervis Clarke proposed the 
toast to the bride, to which the 
groom responded. The fifty guests 
who were present witnessed the cut­
ting of the three tiered wedding 
cake by the bride with her hus­
band’s commando dagger.
A  guard of honor was formed by 
the N.C.O.’s of the Battle DriU 
School, who formed an arch of rifles 
with fixed bayonets under which 
the couple-proceeded at the conclu­
sion of the' reception, to a waiting 
automobile. iSiey drove off through 
a smoke screen from thunder-flash­
es and the boom of larger explo­
sives, combined with blowing of 
trumpets and confetti-throwing.
Following a short honeymoon 
spent in Kelowna, Lieut and Mrs. 
Hertzberg w ill reside in. Vernon, 
where the former is an instructor at 
the Battle Drill School.
Produce
J U IC Y
N A V E L S
Edwards
COFFEE
T E X A S
P I N K
D R IP  O R  R E G U L A R
1!!;;. . . . 4 1 c
J U IC Y
S U N K IS T
APPLES g 
RHUBARB
Choice. P e r  lb ...............
TURNIPS
CAULIFLOWER
S n ow  W h ite . P e r  lb. 15c
CELERY
Californ ia , green. P e r  lb
ONIONS
Sm all, f i r m .....
MUSHROOMS
17c
10  18c
O A T S
Q U A K E R
N on -P rem iu m
48-oz.
pkg. 19c
43cYou n g , t**nder. P e r  lb ......
5 "’ 19c
C A N T E R B U R Y
PARSNIPS r
W ash ed T E A
G i a t i t  H l f i s o
•  TISSUE, WESTMINSTER
•  PASTE WAX
•  BRAN FLAKES
•  SHREDDED WHEAT
A E R O  
16-ozi tin
P O S T  
8-oz. pkg.
12-oz. pkg.
m iT A R Y  
WEDDING 
ATVERNONI
-A- M e a t s  -A-
POT ROASTS OF BEEF 26c
BOILING BEEF » . . . . . . . . . . . .   16c
SHOULDERS OF LAMB 27c
PICNIC HAM SS“S: 27c SALMON “ r ,b .____31c
HERRINGS 2 25c SALMON - 30c
19c
36c
Fruits
E vapora ted
P R U N E S —  O  lbs
sm all s ize  .... 2 ' ' 25c
A P R IC O T S — Choice. O K  ^
1-lb. ce llo  p k g .     iu D C /
A P P I ,E S —
P er  Ib. ...................... 2 0 c
N U T R I T I O N  
I E H  A  N U T  S H E L L
tUia. cotifuoit to d e^
Julia Lee Wright , i
Box 510 I
Vancouver, B.C. .»
I  want to bring better nutrition to my | 
family. Please. enroll me in “Kitchen > 
Course in Nutrition,^ a eonr^ spondence { 
tourse of’lOea^ lessons. Encios^ is 85c in • 
win, covering the wst of the ratire course. | 
^^ ame
Street 9
City............. ’ .....Province.............  J
ON ^ ^
csSrTohl
F E B R U A R Y
FOOD STAMP SALE
fchij nn ii'jOqEni lijo
, CAi'^AOri STFUSSES THE JM^ OKTAtET 
X-,ArT fOOP !>LAV: 00R '.OAR ERROR''
“ BE SORE ASP 'CVE 'Ac WAR WORKERS 
0 - ?0 U'. R A W .  A VIGOROUS SREAK- 
t‘i AS:S AS :’-A fRROT E CTiOS aAC A / SSJig Ml Pa a 
■ VORSI^G.STPOWS. ' \ ' 1' i '
'u s r £ ^ ;\ e r
IVR.rE .VOR'-EE^ : ROC ARE\ .VORHAG 
r>‘,GE- ‘ S: KAArr^ HOOPS^  'HERE
SOSA '''WA' pAAR RA/ry ALSO, REQUIRE 
S U P P L \E I  BV A 
HEAj-7.- SGUF'Sn a:a. aa-EKST EVER'. 
VAORK PA.’ . ‘ il, ;
I I
J •.'ifiov r.uoiv
TAKE PART OF 
YOUR CHANGE
<N
WAR SAVINGS 
STAMPS
Prices llfiFective Friday, February 2 6 fh; to Thifersday, March 4 th ,
Inclusive-J - '; . '- - *  •jf-.V
E E B R U A R Y
FOOD STAMP SALE
SAVE FOR 
TO -M O R R O V
" ‘ ihVEStm  :
WAR SAYINGS
STAMPS
C. R. C. C.
Members of the Corps w ill work 
in the Toe H rooms on Friday, ^ t -  
urday and Sunday o f this week.
The Corps, w ill parade on Wed­
nesday evening, March 3rd, at 19.30 
hours, at the Armory.
Members of the Corps w ill assist 
in the Red Cross canvass.
Francis Buck, Vancouver, was a 
visitor in Kelowna during the week­
end.'
* • *
L. C. Williams, Winnipeg,. was a 
visitor in  Kelowna for several days 
over the week-end, en route to the 
Coast.
J. Coops is a business visitor in 
Beaverdell this week.
W. L. Peterson, Winnipeg, was a 
visitor in' Kelowna during the past 
week, en route to the Coast.
L. Comer, Vernon, was a Visitor 
in Kelowna during the past week.
• • •
J. C. Hanna, Salmon Ann, was a 
visitor in Kelowna during the past 
week, a guest of the Royal Anne 
Hotel.
D. McNair le ft on Sunday for Ot­
tawa oh a business trip.
Robert Cheyne left on A^onday 
evening on a business trip to the 
Coast.
L. J. Gilore,- Seattle, spent the 
week-end in Kelowna visitiifg 
friends.
EAST KELOWNA
Lieut. C. Fournier, Vernon Camp, 
was a week-end visitor in Kelowna;
Dr. H. D. Sparkes, Vancouver, ar­
rived in Kelowna last-Monday to 
take charge of Dr. D. M. Black’s 
practice for the next three weeks. 
Dr. Black is spending a month’s vac­
ation on Vancouver Island and w ill 
be back at his office on March 15th.
Th'e "Whist Drive sponsored by the 
St. Mary’s Guild was held on Fri­
day night. The lucky winners were 
Col. Moodie and Miss C. Ross.
Joan Johnson, C.WA.C., has been 
home for a few  days visiting her 
family.
A  painting, which was painted 
. and donated by Miss Patterson, to 
be raffled in aid o f the Local Red 
Cross Fund, was won by Mrs. James.
P.C.M.B. (3a Detachment)
Thh next parade (all ranks) w ill 
be held at the Community Hall ait 
8 p.m. Thursday, February 25, 1943. 
A. M. THOMPSON,
Detachment Commander.
Miss Amy Leigh, Vancouver, was 
a guest of the RoyaL Anne Hotel 
over the week-end.
Briggs: “You say that youn w ife 
went to college before you married 
her?”
Griggs: “Yes, she did.”
Briggs: “And she thbught of tak­
ing up law," you said?”
Griggs: “Yes, but now she’s sat­
isfied to lay it down.”  ,
The Vestry meeting of St. Mary’s 
Anglican Church was . held in the 
church on Friday, February ,19, with 
Ven. Archdeacon Catchpole in the 
chair. R: Borrett, was ■ re-appointed 
Rector’s- Warden and H. Perry as 
People’s Warden. The Church Com­
mittee elected are:.F. Thomeloe, G. 
Fitz-Gerald, D. Evans and R. - A ll­
port. The financial report was very 
satisfactory; and the Sunday ;School 
also presented a favorable report.
Wardens’ meeting at Elementary; 
School, Thursday, February 25, at 
7.30 pjn. Lecture' by District War-, 
den H. V. Craig ,on “Panic.” foil-; 
owed by tactical exercises. T / 
R. W. SBATH,
Chief Warden.
The East Kelowna Badminton 
Club played a friendly giame in’ K e­
lowna on Sunday sditerrioon. AU 
the members taking part had a very 
enjoyable time. .
The oil o f cashew nuts is the best 
lubricant for certain plane motor 
parts, because of its high heat-resist- , 
ing qualities. .
MRS.’F. WILLIAMSON feels likt; a giil 
again. A  sick liver nude her aKrays fired, 
nervous and irreguJar. Fruita-tivea brought
reUef prenipdy.v Buck op yoivr Ihrer with
Frinta-fives, Canada’s largest Selling Liver 
TaUeto'
t r y  c o m m it w a n t A^d v t s .
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DINING, PARLOR 
CAR SERVICE 
ON C.N.R.
Com bination  Car W il l  P ro v id e  
F acilities  Betw een  K am loops 
and K e low n a
LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR
APFItECIATION
More About
PRESIDENT
GORDON
THE O L D  H O M E  T O W N ft
/Special dining and parlor car ser- 
vlcc will be made available by the 
Canadian National Railway to trav­
ellers between Kamloops and Ke­
lowna efTcctive’March 4 next^^- 
Tlic added featuro, which w ill add 
much to the comfort of the travel­
ling public, was announced by W. 
N. Tilley on Wednesday.
200 Lansbury Drive.
Kayes, Middlesex. England,
January 13. 11H3.
To the Editor. Kelowna Courier:
I would like to take this oppor-__^........... ........
tunity of sending my thanks to you whole community for her ex-
and whoever it is tliat sends tne services Uiroughout this past
From Page 1, Column 8 
of labor, places on the Superintend­
ent a gareat mental strairj and calls 
for a great deal of courage and in­
genuity on her part to  meet the 
challenge. Mrs. Wilmot, the Lady 
Superintendent, merits the thunks
paper.
One can’t imagine what it means 
to get a paper from ‘‘back home, 
for Kelowna is liomo to me, even 
if I am living in England. The peo­
ple over here have been very de­
cent, and we uro quite happy, but
The diner will seat 10 patrons and one likes the
Life in the R.A.F. is not too bad 
I am only on ground work—flight 
rigger, to be exact. These chaps on 
the ground are not there because
there w ill be seating capacity for 
16 in the combination car. The ad­
dition will eliminate the necessity 
of hungry passengers bolting a hur­
ried snack at Vernon while en route 
to Kelowna from the Mainline.
year.
There wore 1,665 patients for a 
total patient days of 18,070. There 
were 524 births. Compared with a 
year ago, a few less i>atients but 
more patient days, and an increase 
in births by 25.
Printed copies of the financial re­
port are in your hands. Tiie report, 
signed by your auditors, Messrs. 
R. G. Rutherford & Co., is lOn tho
F o r  expert 
R E P A I R  
W O R K  
Phone 95
•  Rad ios
•  W a sh in g  M achines
•  R e frigera to rs
•  R anges
•  E lec trica l App liances
L O A N E ’S
HARDWARE
B y  S T A N L E Y
THE -r0AMS STRinOAi^l 
Pow cflt HAS /NCRMEASISoj 
IIOPKPtCKM T S/AMZia 
I PA/NUCP- THAT 
FAC© OH TMef 
O O M M T ."
S '/ '/
COMlAj 
■pWOlWHl
I
table. Last year we reported that
..., „ _____  -  charges for depreciation could not
they have not the education. Some provided for. You w ill note, 
one lias to do the work, else the therefore, that only tho nominal 
kites could not fly. Anyhow, I am jj^tiount of $234.35 has been applied 
in the R.A.F. to depreciation. We are very proud
Now, about England. I am now j^^t that expenditures were
on leave and was up town l ik in g  at within our revenues. Collections Im- agreed to by tho provincial and 
tho damage done by the Nazi A ir proved, but Government grants were -itoc authorities that the Laboratory 
Force. I t  is 6ad, but only to civilian The Chairman of Buildings ^  iSc J- ^
property. One thing the Jerries did Grounds, Mr. J, H. Broad, re- Re_ig j the Chairman, Dr Hershey,
not accompUsh was strlctcd the expenditures of his de- Director^ and Mr. Fred Smith,
not kill the spirit of the British pgrtment to repairs and mainten- ^  technician The Laboratory pro- 
w h n t in more, oersonolly I ^^ce. Approximately one thousand technician, m e i^aDoramiy pro
OonrUtflHT. « IH i»  ntATUWM (i»«. VUIWUr WtllMTS
tSVSuJtihK. 
• <  
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1ST RUTLAND 
TROOP
•Do a Good Turn Daily"
c m r  INVITES 
ORGANIZATIONS 
TO MEETING
for the weekOrders 
March 6:
Tiro Troop w ill parade in the 
CoiTununtty Hall on Monday, March 
1, at 7.30 pun.
Duty Patrol: Beavers.
en d in g  d e le g a t e s , W i l l  Discuss C om ­
in g  L a b o r  P rob lem  N ex t 
W edn esday
M«re About
WOMEN’S
LAND
•From Page 1. Column 8 
an encouraging nature in tills reguixi 
could be expected very soon from 
Ottawa.
Answering President A. G. Des- 
Biisay of tlic B. C. Fruit Growers 
Association, Dr. MacDonald stated 
that the proposed Lund Army was 
for fann work
purposes.
Gordon Bell, of the National Se­
lective Service, Ottawa, who was 
present, stated that tlio Domlnloni 
Government was not sponsoring any 
Land Army except that for farm: 
purposes.
The B. C. Government had started 
to move in the form labor matter 
before tho conference was held. As
people. W at is r , p r all  
believe that they gave them more vides a vital service to the Hos-llc  t t t   t   dollars capital expenditure was , , essential to a Grade A
spirit. I f  you over there ever get a furniture and equipment. essential to a uraae
chance, s ^  a picture called “ SaliRe 
to John Citizen." Typical it is of the 
British public. . . .  *
Well, this is where I close, but I 
want, although late, to wish all of 
you over there from all o f us over 
here the best of luck In 1943.
Yours truly,
(1435079, LA .C .) H. P. MOORAT.
Ancient people imprisoned fireflies 
in oocoanut shells to furnish light.
In early times hem,p served as the 
standard of exchange in Kentucky.
We do point to the investments 
account.
Brutus spoke to Cassius:
hospital.
Under the forces of a global war
More About
SEVEN
INSURANCE
_____  _ Srom Page 1, Column 4
there nmy he compressed sci^Ufle, dlsallowetl because
economic and social developments within the In-
A  special meeting is being called 
by the Kelowna City Council to dts- 
Boy Scout Week has been attend- cuss the coming farm labor prob­
ed by a good deal of extra activity 1cm on Wednesday. March 3.
in toe local Troop. On Sunday elgli- Representatives from the Board of ________ _^________
teen members of the Troop attended Trade, vegetable and fruit industries designed entirely 
the District church parade in Ke- and allied organizations w ill meet 
lowna, a very succcs^ul event tliat in the City office next Wednesday 
■was favored by very bright weather night to lay tlie groundwork for a 
and mild enough so that the boys co-operative labor elTort. 
were able to march in shirt sleeves. A ll signs point to a more acute 
• On Monday evening, our regular shortage of farm pnd orchard work- 
meeting night, we hud as our ers this year, and the meeting is 
guests the 1st Kelowna Troop and being called in an effort to And 
tlie Okanagan Mission 'froop. An ways and means of relieving tills 
evening of games and contests pro- shortage and to make plans for fut-
vided fim for all, and this was uro policy. • _ . , ,
followed by the serving of sand- Transportation of city workers 
wlchcs, cookies, cokes and cocoa. w ill be an added problem this sea- 
A  competition was nm between son and introduction of Japanese 
the Troops, points being awarded labor in some areas may serve to 
for first, second and third places In complicate the labor situation, it Is 
most events. The RuUand Troop stated.
succeeded in winning, with Okana- Mayor McKay and aldermen feel 
gan Mission second. Rutland’s sue-* that the Council should take tho
cess was due larg)ely to their victory laying the groundwork for conunltteo’s duties w ill be to ntnicst
in the pursuit relay race and the future planning from which a solu- th n S vlso^y con^ltte^^
^scus throw. A  run-off of the pur- tion for the expected labor shortage by the agriculturists 
suit relay race to determine second mny be found
place had to bo declared a tie after _____ _^_____________
running for over five minutes, .the
teams being so evenly matched, and LAST CHANCE
Kelowna and Okanagan Mission „  u  * • j  j
shared the points. Residents are reminded
mittce had been constituted as be­
tween the Departments of Educa­
tion, Labor and Agriculture.* This 
committee is com|x>sed of Dr. S. J. 
Willis, Deputy Minister of Educa­
tion, Col. ^ o .  M. Enducott, Depart­
ment of Labor, and Ernest MncGln- 
nls. Department of Agriculture. This
A IR  CADETS PARADE
The High School A ir Cadets were
w.w reviewed by R.C.A.F. personnel last
Flag raishTg ^and lowering cere- Thursday, Is the last day on Tuesday at the school grounds and 
i-« i  ^ u  iaj. it i  t  I - monies featured the opening and which they may obtain the N o. 2 presented a smart appearance In
’I jie re ' is a tide In the affairs of that might have t^ e n  many decades tention of the section. ’The clause closing of the evening’s program, ration book. their new air force blue uniforms.
looHo or, J referred chiefly to treatment as a. and at tho latter District Commiss-  ^ Distribution In the country dls- The Corps went through their drill
Which, token at the flood, leads on tlops. Despite the repeatmg malady qj accidental Injuries, but loner spoke a few  words of encour- trlcts finished some days ago, but with snap and precision and were
r, of thoir. of contTOct holdcrs claimed for all agement to the boys and urged them city residents may secure books at complimented on the progress made
G utted, all the voyage of their forward. Mankind has the o f^gabnents received in outside hos- to do an extra E3>ecial good turn Knox Hall up to 6 p.m. tonight. by the reviewing officer,
life rising phoenlx-llke from Us own _ ^ —, , i i n iu -iuvc
Is bound in shallows and in mis- ashes to attain greater heights. Pro- ^
cries*
On such a full sea are we how 
afloat;
And we must take the current 
when it serves.
Or lose our ventures.’
each for Boy Scout,V^eek and, In
-------------- moQf o f  No other hospital contract had particular, to write to friends or
gress is i^r^tual. on  clause in effect, it was stated, relatives in the armed forces. ’The
or and its deleUon would bring Ketow- Troops In turn gave three rousing 
fM t’ f ^  tn M  in line with other cities. cheers and a tiger for the Commlss-
o^tK^d^^^^^^^ S  " “. t  ^ ^ a ^ n d m e n t  raised ^ e  i ^ b H ^ n ^ a  
even a horse-drawn vehicle wias contract period in maternity ca^s enh to a
M c K e n x i e  C o . ,  L t i i . |
Specials for Thursday, 
Friday & Saturday
Fruit and Vegetables
One of the important factors in liaWe to get mired on Bernard A v- from six to nine months. The chair- ®* ,  ■ ■
the tide of affairs of our Hospital enue, and we wore rubbers not only man stated that other hospital con- patrol Competition Standing
when the present building was plan- because of snow but to preserve our tracts all had the nine months clause patrol * points
ned was that our investrhent account shoes from the mud at the street and that the amendment would ^ o -  gggjy ...........    g27
was adequate to meet our share o f crossings. toct the Hospital against applica- yg^es .........     697
the financing. A  short delay of even Compare this with travel in shiny tions taken out for six months with Ea^gg .^................... .............  573
one month, because of the outbreak automobiles over the hard-surfaced the sole intention o f securing the Bgayers ............ - .....................  472
of war, and the present building avenues and highways of today. A  coverage after the family knew it ■ _______________________
would still have been in the embryo fg ^  gf us have even seen Kelowna would be needed.
stage. The funds in this account and district from the air. Dr. B o j^  took exception to the
should not be used except in case „g  radios. Of course change a ^  ppinted out that every ^ L ^ S ^ n l y  1 7 ? w E
of dire n ece^ ty  and, as soon as ^ Donald Gordon could not then effort was being made by physicians «  work
possible, should be doubled or treb- you on a Sunday night to educate mothers to have their
led. The day is not far distant when ^  j^ ow  at once that sugar, babies in the Hospital under the astio year,
the current of events w ill serve to coffee and butter were no long- best conditions. The fact that the
obtain the south wing. W e remem- ’a„aUnWt. in unlimited ouantities. six months clause was, abused by
" S A I A M
T E A
i r  MAC’S 4 STAR SPECIALS
^  I M P E R I A L  V A L L E Y  G R A P E F R U I T —
with satisfaction that Kelow- ggypons equally to rich a few  individuals was not as im-
City Fathers have listed the ^  limited quantities. A f-  portant as getting new families un-'
completion of our Hospital as a post- ^  j^g doubt we w ill be der the scheme. In most cases, once
war project. The members o f _the jg speaking by the the benefits were received, the fam-
City Council are keenly interest^ /narvel o f television. There was no ily  continued payments, as they r ^  
?!;;■ in lOur affairs. No one has served the time Health Unit in Kelowna, alized the advantages received and
F u ll o f juice 1— .............— 3 fo r  23c i  Hospital _____
r 'U 'T  T ? 'P V ___T.ofo-*» r r i «m  n<»r Ih  If icM  "ow  on the Board or m an a|^ra^  foods, our homes were different. 'The The fourth change cov
L B iD J iK  Y  L a r g e ,  C lean , c r is p ,  p e r  lO .  . . . . . . . .  yet keeps to dose touch with our character of our work was changed claration by appUcants th;
C A R R O T S — N e w      2 bunches 25c |  probler^ than His Worstop^^l^^^ Our thinking and environments jjgt anticipate the need
I  ^  G R E E N  C A B B A G E — N e w , per lb.
19c
SOUP M IX
Delicious
13c
★ — — i c
Rennie’s 
BIRD SEED
Per 
pk.
★ — -iftr
SANI FLUSH
X.... 2 8 c
•jr  . - k
PEARL
BARLEY
2 't  16c
★ — — i r
PRUNES
2 r , 2 5 c
Robin Hood 
W H E A ’FLETS
lbs 
for1 3  t . 19c
FLOUR—^Robin Hood
98-lb. sack .......................... . $2.98
49-lb. sack ............ ...  $1.59
, 24-lb. sack—....... . ......... . 85c
BAKEASY SHORTENING — For
better baking.
Per lb. ................ .... 19c
NOODLE SOUP—
■ Lipton’s ......  J2 '”  2 5 c
GREEN PEAS— C
Whole ......A 18c
WHITE BEANS— r
Small .................... A!"“ l5 c
OGILVIE’S TO NIK-
-  5 0 cWheat Germ. Pk.
OXYDOL—
Giant .............. . 6 9 c
SNOW FLAKES—
Per pk. .............. .... 2 4 c
PALM OLIVE SOAP
Bar ........ 6c; Giant ..... . 2 for 15c
NABOB COFFEE. Per lb. ... 45c
better and, although not ^ t e r  the la^  war our clothes, our appreciated the service, he stated, 
no   t  r  f Management, rmr nnnp  r  iff r t. T   f rt   ered a de-
t at they did
,, _ _________^ ___ . ______ ___________ ______ ,d of medical
X- * •n/r T Were those of a new age. treatment to the immediate future.
............. . llC!g? In the srwrt Rme tnat Mr. J. jj. emerge from this war was pointed out that no medical
U  Hampson has been .u?> with capacities for making plastics, examination was required under the
have f o m ^  a favorable opinion as synthetic fibres, nitrates, hydrocar- pign and that the clause followed
to tos ability to handle the duties of j^ g^ g^  h i^  octane gasoline and that used to other insurance con-
S ^ e t a p r ^ r e a s i^ ^  _ fViA fir>P of chemicals and other raw, tracts. •
We materials on a scale that only three ij^g two amendments cover-
^ to ^ to S t ito 'o T ^ *  t ^  m S ib S  of Fears was beyond our nojtice of cancellation and am-
this institution the m e m b ^  pi understandmg. The means are at gndments by prepaid post, and the
hand to perform wonders, and when ggg j change inserted a clause mak- 
the present conflict is over it wRl ing contracts voidable after two 
be our choice to boldly use toe jj^g^ths lapse’ to payment of dues.
Election of Directors 
Election of Directors' resulted to 
the return, of Mrs. W. J. McDowall,
P R I N T  H O U S E  D R E S S E S
TOMATOES ^
Choice ^
.... 1 4 c i
HEINZ SOUP i
Per 
tin ....
★ —  , ... ,,,
. Vita. Maid g  
FLOUR ^
7  X  2 5 c |
★ - — ★ !
J r l
the medical staff. We were sorry to 
0 / »  ^  learn of Dr. Knox’s serious illness, 
but are pleased to know that since
l l l i l i
‘M l  f
-★ I tos operation he is out of IVtoyo s g^^gg^  ^gf plenty, or, i f  we are lack- Clinic and is convtoescmg, and we j courage or short s ifted , .to be 
look forward to his being home hv the verv abund-
soon; Dr. Knox is a staimch friend 
and fine worker for the Kelowna 
Hospital Society. ''
In addition to our letters of
Arrowroot 
BISCUITS
P e r .
12-oz.
i r — — — i r
embarrassed by the very
ance we have created.  ^ j  w  t t fr,,.
The chemical synthesis of vita- D. K. Gordon and W. J. L o ^ e  for 
mins, of hormones, and the suffa a two-year period. J. H. Broad ^ d  
drugs, not only is revolutionizing G. A. Meikle were not up for elec-
thanks sent to: the Women’s Auxil- dietetics but putting tion this year, having b ^ n  retum-
iary. and the Girls’ Auxiliary, we , ,  _ j ,nxo x.— xv.^ . form
A  J «  wish to record oiur sincere apprecia- 
*j 4 C IP  lion of their splendid work at this 
»  our annual •meeting. The Women’s 
Auxiliary provided! librarian ser- 
DRY ^  vice and linen to the value of 
GINGER ALE ^  $599.62, plus $129.00 to cash, and
6 btls. toe Girls’ Auxiliary provided for
for .... toe care of the Nurses’ Home. Hi
FRUrTEA
Lge.
pk.
9 "O rH U i
A jPAMOUS^  PLATERS THBATRB
F R L ,  S A T .,  7 and 9.03
■BuBisraB .'4 Matinee Saturday at 2.30*
Com e E a r ly  P le a s e !
\  WAIT DISNEY’S /
y
Tonight Only at 7 and 8.50:
“ S U N D O W N ”
The picture that has everything. 
The picture you MUST see!
S
AOiBtnOV^ SIORV 
G8BI8 nSHIV fSS7
M O N .,  T U B S ,  at 7-8.23
T U B C q q e ^  A m S h e i r U L m f t i t !
WINGS EAGLE
WARNER BROS.’ TRIUMPH 
JACK CARSON • GEORGE TOBIAS
—PLUS—
h WARNER Bros:
Ghiller-Diiier Hit!
H'
these sciences on .inoomparably ed in’ 1942 for the_two-y^r term 
. hieher nlanes of performance and A t a subsequent meeting of the 
t f„ture ^ m is e  ’What if toe means Directors, D. K..Gordon was agiain
S T t o ^ r i f r i n  A n ders  if  elected President o f the
the shocking disregard of . the health J. H .^Br^d was returned as V ic^  
of a substantial proportion of our President. J. F. .Htonpson was ap- 
people continues? Personal misery pointed Secretary-^ft^asurer. 
and. social injury is involved be- Additional Uoard members in- 
.. x - +V, T /4 c  cause treatment is dependent on toe elude J. K. Beale, the _Provmcia
our inspection trips the Lady Sup- fg pay for Government representative, and
0  erintendent always points out to u® jt *Hoi/can the social conscience of Alderman W. B. Hughes-Games, 
- - -  j  with j^ f la b le  pride to e ^ m ^ y  who represents the Kelowna City
Home by the pj.ggress in scientific discovery and Council. . „
Grirls Auxiliary. . _ industrial production continue to Finances
allow the lives of our people to be . Kelowna General H o^ita l by
A  m ca.sn, services anu in blighted because they lacked suf- dint o f strict economy had an excess
Itoid. W e would say to aU who POT gg.gjj|. health education for their o f revenue over expenditure of
Y. supply fruits and vegeteble^ the physical well being and financfal re- $234.35 in 1942. ’This surplus does not
* ^  sourcra to secure the treatment re- take into accoimt depreciation
all that their gifts qpjj.g^9 Education has long been charged of $7,040.82.^
provided on a decent financial has- in  IM l the revenue was approxi- 
is, but is not toe health o f our mately $5,000 over expenditure, but 
people no lesj important? the auditors’ report shows that two
Habit complexes do not change factors, beyond the control of the 
over night B y way of illustration: Board and ho^ita l s t^ , brought 
Kelowna established a full time added costs up by $6,700.
Health Unit, but only after ten increase to cost o f  provisions
years’ has it been accepted by some amoimted to $1,100, and the Board 
,of the adjacept districts. Legisla- was forced to approve salary to- 
tion is about to framed for the creases of $5,600 to order to  main- 
national health, therefore hospitals tain toe staff,
must be in readiness to bring the in  addition, government grants
benefits to the people as soon as were down approximately $1,000. 
available. Collections were up over-the pre-
' ■ • • \rious year, and membershto imder
the hospital tosurance'scheme was 
the h ip es t to the history of the 
society.
R. G. Rutherford & Co. were re­
appointed auditors for the enduing 
year by the meeting.
4
s pply fniits and vegetables. 
Hospital COT use these to abund­
ance. W e assure
are welcome and: much appreciated.
The Laboratory financial report is 
riiowh separately, but by another 
year this wiU be incorporated in the 
Hospital financial report. It has been
C O M I N G
r n U R . ,  F R I . ,  S A T ,  4, 5, 6
lSHE’STHE 
KIND OF 
KID THAT 
GROWS 
ON YOU!
It*s O in g « r  
at h o r besti
^ew.o.^.
I f  a a Dbnay lasaoM In a nnw 
kind of foiro . .  . In A/t Rnf 
pkhtrn horn o hmad but 
ta lM
P A R E N T S  I
Kindly send or bring the child­
ren to the Biotlnee Satoiday, M  
Only a limited number of un­
accompanied children can be ad­
mitted Saturday night.
—Also on this Program—
M A R C H  O F  T I M E  
“Prelude to Victory*’ 
N o v e lty  and Sports R ee ls
LATEST IN  NEWS
CRAIG STEVENS • EUSABETH FRASER 
Ako LATEST NEWS PIC'TUBES
— O ne N ig h t  O n ly—  
W E D . s tartin g  a t 8 p.m. 
ONE SHOW ONLY
S M A R T  F A S H IO N  S H O W
on the stage.
—ALSO—
/ Picture Program
“Sun V a lle y  Serenade”
Thiis special presentation by Beta 
Sigma Phi Sorority. P rocess  are 
for RED CIROSS. 
ADMISSION, 65c.
o iN o m
R0 8 ERI
«i<RAY
MILUtiD
A ls o  N o v e lt y  and N ew ’s
APPLE  SHIPMENTS
A  total of 227 cars were shipped 
bF B’.C. ’Tree Fruits Ltd. during the 
past week and the market continues 
to be very active, wfth heavy .de-. 
mand across Canada, President A. 
K. Loyd reports.
A  total of 9,117 cars have gone 
out of the Valley so far this season, 
and there has been considerable im­
provement in supply of rolling stock 
during the past week.
GLENMORE
Current B est Sellers and 
R enters
R E A D  
t H E M  fo r I O C
“GRAND CANYON,"
V. SackviUe-West
“SWIFT WATERS,”
Christine W ilting Parmenter 
'TATHfeR STRUCK IT  
RICH,": Evalyn Walsh McLean
•X IITLE  BIAN,”  *
G. Herbert Sallans
“V ALLE Y  OF NIGHT,”
Jeffrey Famol
Magazine subscriptions and 
new books at standard 
publishers’ prices.
Come In and browse aronnd.
MORRISON’S
LIBRARY &  NEWS STAND 
Agents for Vancouver Sun
Mrs E. Williams and family moved 
to Victoria last Friday, Her hus­
band is a member of the armed 
forces stationed at Prince Rupert.
Archie Loudoun passed his medi­
cal examination recently and has 
received a call to report foy military 
duty at Vancouver, on March 2.
W  S. Stone, who had been' care­
taker at the golf links for several 
years, has enlisted in the R.C.A.F.
Pte. Wally Bennett, of the Ben 
' Carr Ranch, who erdisted in toe 
Anny last fall, is stiationed at Camp 
Borden, Ontario.
C5eo. ’Reed, Jr., son of G. W. H. 
Reed, le ft on Monday for Calgary, 
where he w ill begin military duty 
as an airplane mechanic.".B
Mrs. A . Loudoun, Sr., was a 
guest at the home o f Mrs. J. Mc­
Leod, in Kelowna, fo r a few  days 
last week.
It  ■'is reported that a robin was 
seen to Glenmore last week, and the, 
red-winged blackbirds are back 
again, indicating that spring is here.
'm
M a rth a  W a sh in g to n  Sun  and  
T u b  F ast
HOUSE FROCKS/•
These prin ts show  a range o f m onotones 
in floral, le a f and o th er a ll-over designs 
o f  sm all and m edium  sizes. B u tton  down 
the fron t styles, w rap  around styles. 
F la red  and go red  skirts. S izes 14 to  48. 
P r ic e s :—
$ 1 .9 5 , $ 2 .2 5  $ 2 .5 0
N e w  F igu red  S lub  and L in en  
M ateria l
HOUSE FROCKS
. . . .  fo r better w ear !
O ne and tw o  piece bordered m aterials and 
large flora l designs. S izes 14 to  20.
P rices  •
$ 2 .9 5 , $ 3 .9 5 , $ 4 .9 5
MATERNITY DRESSES
In  one and tw o  p iece styles. P r in t, spun rayon  and silk
$1.98 “ $7.95crepes.F rom
SILK HOSIERY SPECIAL
A  rayon  hose which, though inexpensive, is a good  hard 
w ea r in g  hose. T h is  com es in a ll the n ew  shades. A l l  
rayon tops o r  cotton  tops. S izes  to  lO j^ . Shades: 
surprise, attack, trium ph, b row n  honey, v ic to ry  pursuit
and salute. Special fo r  one w eek., $1.59
T W O  P A I R  fo r
' k
Somb 9,500,000 woollen underwear 
garments ’have been purchased by 
the Dominion Government for the 
armed services from Canadian man­
ufacturers since ithe start of the war.
G g O .  A .
Q U A L I T Y  M E R C H A N D IS E
